
But the farmers and stockmen 
of the Southwest are having 
their full share of prosperity 
now. They have money to 
spend. The medium through 
which to reach them is T he 
Journal.
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In Dallas last week W u a
great suuccess. A full Hat o f
the awards isgiven in this issue.

.If you want full accounts of all
the livestock and agricultural
events oof the Southwest read
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HIGH PRICE OF BEEF.
CONDITIONS ON WESTERN RANGES AL

LEGED TO BE IN PART 
RESPONSIBLE.

M

While the •whole country la engaged 
In diacuBslng the h*ah price o f meats 
various theories aVe being advanced 
as to the cause, a great many p ^p le  
holding that the alleged "beef trust”  Is 
not wholly responsible. Among the 
Influences cited as tending to ad
vance the price o f cattle are western 
range conditions and the removal of 
drift fences. Commenting on this 
phase of the situation a contributor to 
the Boston Beacon says:

As a good deal has been said o f late 
In the daily papers, about the exces- 
Iv e ,and unnecessary advance In the 
rice of beef made recently by the 
eat beef combines In Chicago and 
2nsas T2Uy, an outline o f the sltua- 

lon from the practical point of view 
may be o f Interest. Since the year 
1866 I  have crossed the great plains 
•west of the Missouri river over fifty 
times to and fro between the East and 
Colorado and California, and without 
owning a head o f stock I  have been 
somewhat familiar with the cattle 
business. Texas seems to have been 
the originator o f the cattle trade. On 
the vast plains o f that state were 
raised Immense herds of nearly wild 
animals, gaunt and savage and dan
gerous to any but expert cowboys. 
A fter the Union Pacific and Kan.sos 

and Santa Fe railroads had. 
d r iv ^  the Indians out of the country 
north o f Texas, that part watered by 
the Platte river and Its tributaries, the 
Texas herds were driven up slowly, 
feeding by the way, to these railroads 
for shipment to Chicago i and other 
markets. As the immense region ex
tending from the Gulf o f Mexico on 
the south to the British possessions on 
the north, the Missouri river on the 
east to the Rocky Mountains on the 
west, was practically uninhabited. It 
was taken possession o f by the cat
tlemen and used as grazing grounds 
to r  such cattle as could not find a 
profitable market In the East. This 
Was all government land to which the 
cattlemen had no title and to which, 
so far as I  know, they never made any 
claim, contenting themselves with 
simply using It for pasture.

This region Included the present 
states of Kansas, Nebraska, W yo
ming, Colorado, Montana, the Dakotas, 
Oklahoma and the Indian Territory. 
But the advent of railroads brought 
great numbers of settlers from the 
East, who took up homesteads or 
bought lands the government had par
celled out to the railroads, every alter

nate five miles square. Pushing out 
from Oklahoma, Kansas ■ City and 
Atchison they occupied the land by 
government title ahd crowded the un- 
propertled cattlemen further and fur
ther west, till the states of Nebraska 
and Kansas were practically cleartvi 
of them. The cattlemen were driven 
Into Wyoming, the Dakotas and Mon
tana, Now came a veritable struggle 
for existence, for the ranchers, as the 
settlers are ciUleN, kept taking up the 
land suitable fbr farming through Ok
lahoma, Colorado and Wyoming, and 
as .the cattlemen had no title they 
were forced to move west or fight. 
They began by fencing In with barbed 
wire hundreds oi thousands of acres 
of grazing land' ta  which they had no 
shadow of right. Intending thereby to 
keep settlers out. The settlers cut the 
fences and went in, and constant war
fare with bloodshed and any amount 
of 111 feeling was the result.

On the outer edge of the advancing 
wave o f honest settlers, the pioneers 
of our civilization. Is a mass o f hu
manity the like of which Is never seen 
in the East. Landless men, outlaws, 
criminals, fugitives from the law, 
whose hands are against every man 
and every man’s hands against them, 
the flotsam and Jetsam of the wave of 
progress, like guerillas In war time 
these banditti keep a constant raid on 
the cattle ranges, driving oft detached 
bands to Cheyenne or Denver or k ill
ing on the spot. It goes without sny>- 
Ing that ther? are constant battles be
tween the stockm« n and the maraud
ers, with bloodshed. Then the gov
ernment stepped In ind ordered the 
cattlemen to take down their fences 
and thfow open the land. Lately Col
onel Mosby, of civil war fame, h.os 
been ordered west to see the mandate 
carried out. The removing o f the 
fences gives the cattle opportunity to 
wander, which they are prompt to 
avail themselves of, thereby Increas
ing the opportunity for plunder on the 
part of cattle thieves and requiring an 
Increase of cowboy guards. Now the 
sheepmen have ' Invaded the cattle 
ranges, and here is literally war to the 
knife, for cattle will not feed where 
sheep .are or have been. Whether this 
Is owing to the strong and offensive 
odor left behind by sheep' or whether 
because sheep eat the grass dotvn to 
the roots I am not Informed, but cer
tain It Is that sheep and cattle will not 
herd together. A very bitter feeling 
exists between the cattle owners and 
the sheepmen and much violence and 
bloodshd have resulted. Recently the 
cattlemen drove a band of three thou
sand sheep over a precipice, killing 
the whole herd and the herders also. 
It stands to reason that sheepmen will 
retaliate, but all the s.ame the cattle
men will be pushed north and west.

In addition to all these disadvant
ages, the cattlemen are threatened 
every winter with that most dreaded 
and dreadful danger, the blizzard,

against which no human care<or fore
sight avails a particle. This storm 
wind, rising somewhere In the lArctlc 
circle and gathering force on Its way, 
strikes the country east of the Rocky 
Mountains and continues with vio
lence unabated to the Gulf of Mex
ico. It covers a region a thousand 
miles long. It rages along at the rate 
o f from fifty to one hundred miles an 
hour; the temperature goes down to 
forty degrees below zero; snow fills 
the air almost solid full. No person 
who has not experienced it can form a 
remote conception of Its fury. Ex
posed on the open prairie, a man could 
not live an hour. Cattle die by' the 
thi^usand and sometimes by th^ hun
dred thousand. In the year 1830 It 
was estimated that thirty millions of 
buffaloes perished in the blizzard of 
that winter. In the winter of 1875-6 
the writer was out In a blizzard In 
western Kansas near the Colorado 
line, where for four days and nights 
the ■wind blew a hurricane, the ther- 
m om et^ was forty below zero and the 
snow was making night of the day. 
Many cattl# kings and companies are 
bankrupted by a blizzard.

As the cattlemen are driven west 
into the mountains o f Wyoming and 
Montana another danger awaits them. 
Heav^, snows sometimes cover the 
country two and three feet deep, last
ing sometimes for weeks. The cattle 
can get no food, they caBnot be fed by 
hand, and they perish miserably. The 
writer has seen the country on the 
line of the Union Pacific railroad cov
ered with the carcas:jes of cattle 
starved In n great snowfall. Now, 
wh.atever may be the profits or plans 
o f the cattle combine, considering the 
constant pressure of legal settlers on 
the domain o f the cattlemen, the plun
dering and warfare o f the cattle 
thieves,__ the removing of fences, the 
struggle for possession by sheepmen, 
the blizzard, the snowfall, the Inces
sant crowding o f the herd west, the 
distance from market and consequent 
cost o f carriage» all these conditions 
are certain In the future, and the ne.->r 
future, to decrease the number of cat
tle and Increase the price of beef and 
all other meats throughout the civil
ised world.

losls was found, the lungs and liver 
being almost a solid mass of tubercles

This cow would have been fresh In 
tnllk In about thirty days. Had she 
not been In the hands of honest people 
she would probably have been sold for 
dairy purposes and the milk used. Dr. 
Knight says tuberculosis is on the In
crease In' this locality and Would ad
vise all parties to be very careful In 
using milk from suspicious cases. It 
is argued by some that tuberculosis Is 
not transmitted to the human family, 
but. no one would want to use milk 
from a cow that he knew was affect
ed with any contagious disease, as 
milk Is a product that Is used In its 
natural state. -

I

Range V̂ Jar in Kansas.—Trouble 
which has been brewing In ’(N'eatern 
Kansas for several months has 
reached the stage of war. In which 
Frank Rockefeller, the Standard Oil 
magnate, Is fighting t'hauncey Dewey, 
the ^hlcago capitalist, says a rep<u't 
from Wichita. The start was the re
fusal offarmersto allow cattle to use 
their pastures, but the ranchmen have 
encroached until It Is said the farmers 
are almost afraid to sow their crops. 
Dewey Is backed by all the ranchmen 
and cowboys and Rockefeller hns the 
farmers with him. Saturday a hand of 
farmers drot* '̂ Dewey's eowboys off. 
and It is said many of the farmers 
have purchased arms and ammunition. 
State militia may go to the scene.

cattle feeders Insist, on feedstuff from 
the cottonseed mills at a price which 
w ill Insure a lower ̂ rlce for beef. It 
Is a well known fa i^that the operators 
of these mills hav^already sold, prac
tically all their prodW-t to the feeders, 
and they have It now In beef which 
Is abou't ready to go to market, and 
the action taken at Dallas Tuesday 
has every appearance of favoring low 
prices to the farmer next year for his 
seed."

The resolutions were signed by a 
great number of leading cattlemen, 
among them being E. U. Harrold, E. 
n. Carver, George lleggs, E. D. Fann
er, George Simpson, J. L  Johnson, 8. 
H. Burnett, A. 1*. Bush, Jr., F. M. Wea
ver. Winfield Scott and W. H. Myers.

Knight on Tuberculosis.—W. A
Knight, state veterinarian, e'ntertalned 
a number of physicians last week by 
a post mortem on a cow that was a f
fected with tuberculosis, says a report 
from Hfeuston. Dr. Knight was called 
to see a cow affected with Texns fe 
ver, and while there the owner called 
his attention to this cow, as she hud 
not been doing well for some time. 
He said It was a suspicious case of 
tuberculosis and advised destruction 
of the animal, upon which the owne 
gave it to Dr. Knight for experimental 
purposes. A post mortem was held 
and a well developted case of tubercu-

Angus Ssls in Illinois.—At the An
gus sale of cattle held a few days ago 
at Homer, 111., by Harvey Allison, 38 
animals brought an average of 8151.60. 
The females outsold the hulls. The top 
Itrlcc of the sale was $413.50, at which 
IVgure E. K. Owlnn, Oakland, 111., 
purchased the row. Lady Flvy 316S7, 
with a bull ealf at foot.

Denounced Cruthers' Action.—
meeting of enjllemen was held in Fort 
Worth last Wednesday at which the 
following resolutions were adopted;

'■Hesolved,'that It is the sen.se of the 
catUemen and feeders here assembled 
that the Interstate Cottonseed (.'rush
ers' association at a meeting held In 
Dallas Tuesday, did us the greatest In
justice and created a misleading Im
pression In refusing to adopt the res
olution introdueed by Colonel Hobbs, 
editor of thé National I’ rqvlsloner of 
New York. Colonel Hobbs’ rosolutlo.i 
was, to »̂ ur minds, eleurly right and to 
the biiielit of the Texas feeder ami 
grower, and It Is Incompreheiisllile to 
us how It could be possible for the 
cottonseed crushers of this and other 
states to oppost* such a resolution. It 
Is true that meat la high at this time, 
but the conditions make It so,,and one 
of these »'ondltlons Is that the cattle 
feeders of Texas are nying for their 
meal c.ake from $23 to $37 per ton—$8 
more per ton 'than has been paid In 
former years, and u like udvunee on 
hulls from $."> to $8 more than ever be
fore. The cottonseed oil mill operators 
have received the benefit of this ad
vance, and yi't they are unwilling to 
favor a resolution which has for Its 
purpose the best Interests of the fann
ers, the feeders and the cuttle raisers.
, ‘^lesolved further, that It Is the sense 

of this meeting that In the future the

Senate Pasted Oleo Biller-The hill 
regulatlnlt the sale of oleomargarine, 
and renovated butter Is now 
ready for the approval of thg presi
dent. The senate has agreed to the 
house ainendinents. 'Phis was neeom- 
pllshed after a discussion, the object 
of which was to secure the reference 
of the bin to u committee vtllh tin 
hope of having it lliuilly defe«iteil. 
Senator Culls'rson moved the refer
ence of the bill to the commille«' on 
agriculture. This whs defeated by an 
emphatic vote. Senator Teller offered 
an ainendmeut defining what Coiistl- 
tute.s the butter trust and taxing the 
product of the trust 10c a pound. hu8 
it Wiis defeated, 35 to 38, the detailed 
vote being as follows;

Yeas- ItacHin, Hate. Blnckhurn, 
Clark (Mont.), Clay, Coekndl, Culber
son, Daniel. Dubois, Foraker, Foster, 
( 1,11.), H eltfeld ,“ McEsery, Mcl.uiln 
(Miss.), Mel.aurln (S. C.), . Mallory, 
Martin, Mitchell. Patterson, Rawlins, 
Stewart, Teller, Tlllnuin, Tuyner, Vest 
—25.

Nays— Allison, Burham, Burton 
('iilloiu, Do1)oe, Depew, Dillingham 
Ddlllver, Fairbanks, Foster (Wash.), 
b'l'ye. (iamhle, Hanshrough, Harris, 
Hawley, Kean. Klttrcdge, l-Aidge, Mc- 
Coinber, McMillan. Nelson, Perkins 
Platt (Conn), Platt (N . Y .). Proctor, 
Quarles, Simon, Welmore—28.

A motion by Senator Proctor that 
the senate noneoncur In the amend
ments offered by the house was also 
voted down. A fter the failure of these 
motions the house amendments were 
con<'urred In on motion of Senator 
Cockrell, of Missouri, and the smeiid- 
ed bill was passed without opposition

The section relating to "process' 
butter, as amended by the house, de

scribes butter which comes under’ that 
Resignation, as follows;
' ”  ’Process butter’, or ‘renovated but
ter,’ is hereby defined to mean butter 
which has been subjected to any pro
cess by which It Is melted, clarified or 
refined and made to resemble genuine 
butter, always excepting ‘aduiterated 
butter,' ns defined by this act.”

The bill as passed provides that 
oleomargarDte which hns been colored 
to look like butter shall be taxed lOe 
a pound; that oleomargarine . which 
has not been coloi^ed to look like but
ter o f any shade o f jcpllow shall be 
taxed one-fourth of 6ne cent per 
pound; manufacturers of process or 
renovated butter shall pay a tax hf $5U 
a year; manufacturers of oleqmnrga- 
rlna or adulterated butter shall i>ay a 
tax of $600 per year; wholesale deal
ers In oleomargarine or adulterated 
liutter shall ptiy a tnx._ o f $480 per 
y«»nr, nnd retail dealers $48 per year; 
a tax of 10 cents a pound Is levied 
upon adulterated butter anti a tax of 
one-fourth of a cent a pound upon 
process or renovatetl Ijutter.

Another amendment offered by the 
hquse, and eoneurred In by the senate, 
provides that the ‘words “ renovated 
butter or process butter" shall he 
ntnrked upon all packages and wrap
pers containing butter coming under 
the definitions.

Opponents of the oleomargarine 
legislation believe that the bill ns 
passed will not stand the teat of the 
cotirts, basing their contention that 
the Ih-euslng of the manufacture nnd 
the tax of the proiluct results In dott- 
ble taxation. A test rase will be tak
en to the courts as soon ns the law 
has been approved by 'the president.

Want Texas Sheep.— A government 
ofilclal Is quoted by the Kansas City 
Telegram ns saying:

’Th« movement of Texak sheep to 
the markets o f the north this spring 
will upiu'oxlnmte 125,000 heatl.”

” I should Judge that about 25,000 
sheep have lu>en moved from Texas 
down to the present moment,”  he con
tinued, ‘ 'leavtiig a round 100.000 head 
to eome ti> markid. Thi* movement 
will be largely over by Hu> last of 
May, although slitpmcnts will be tip 
until along In .liinc“. The season (his 
year Is somewhat later than nsnal, 
the tardiness aniountlng tet< days .ir 
more. Late grass Is In the niahi ri'- 
sponslhle for this.

"As near as I can nilNcrtaln.” he 
contlmicd. "this movement v\lll not 
he nialerlally different from that of a 
year ago us'far ns the total mimhi'r 
of sheep Is eoneerned. There nlll he 
11 different proportion at I hi- several 
markets, however. Kansas City should 
draw her normal supply. If not a Utile 
more, for the reason that the Colorado 
movament to this point has been light 
all winter owing to the short supply of 
sheep on feed In the Arkansas valley.

Buyers have beei^very short of mat- 
tons all season and will no doubt bo 
more than willing to« offer Inducements 
to Texas for a liberal number of graaa- 
ers to make up for the steadily dimin
ishing receipts of westerns.

“ There Is a constantly growing da- 
maitd for muttons at-southern slaught
ering points, and I think the tendency 
of the future will be for the South and 
Southwest tq get a great many sheep 
that formerly went to the northern 
markets. New Orleans Is taking more 
TexadBsheep than she used to. Cali
fornia is also drawing on supplies from 
the Southwest, though not so much 
from Texas as from nearer home. Re
cently a band of 3500 head went direct 
to San Diego to be slaughtered. An
other atring of 5600 head left the Salt 
river valley in Arizona to go to Cali
fornia killers. 'When Fort IVorth se
cures her two big packing-houses, she 
will draw heavily upon Texas for 
sheep supplies. This will have the e f
fect of Increasing sheep feeding op
erations In the central west, because 
the killers there will need supplies the 
same as before, and If they cannot gat 
the usual number o f graaaers, they 
will lool^to native feeders to make up 
the deficiency.

J'One of the features of the Texas 
siieep trade this year as a distinguish
ing mark from 1901 will be that tho 
muttons will be handled by fewer op
erators. Last season prices were low 
nnd few men were willing to take 
hold of buying and shipping the sheep 
III anything but small to moderato 
numbers. At present, however, value« 
offered Texas sheepmen by the mar
kets ore the best In years, the scarcity 
of iniittons throughout the North caus
ing the buyei-s to be more than anxious 
to secure all the sheep they can get 
their hands on. clipped or not. In fact, 
the margin between clipped and wooled 
stock' Is smaller than for many years.

“ Kenlizlng th:vt good profits can bs 
made by handling Texns muttons ju
diciously this season, big speculators 
are down In the Lone Star state sheep 
districts buying up supplies by the 
thousands nnd the tens of thousands. 
I have In mind several operators who 
will handle 10,000 head or more this 
spring, while last year they did not 
bring that many hundred to ths 
North.

England Fesis Shrotage.—So great
Is the shortage of beef In Britain, 
pending the tremendous falling off In 
receipts from the XTnlted States, that 
a reHuluUun has be<>n introdueed into 
the house of eoinmons ordering an In
quiry Into the present status and ask
ing the government to throw down th f 
b.nH to Canadian and Argentine cat
tle, though of course under different 
conditions. The British farmers want 
Cunadlan stock cattle to feed and ths 
British consumer wants the Argentina 
steer to eat right after his arrival on 
British shores. '

GOnON SEED MEN.
CONVENTION OF THE INTERSTATE COT

TON SEED CRUSHERS’ ASSOCIA
TION IN DALLAS.

The Interstate Oot'.on Seed Crush
ers’ association held its sixth aiutual 
convention In/ Dal'aa last week, the 
meeting lasting thrse days.

Thè attendance Is very Large, dele
gates being present from every cotton 
growing State and from other sectionft 
of the Union.

The association -v.-is ■ v.'i'lcomcd by 
Mayor Ben E. Cabell and by President 
Charles Stelnmann of the Dallas Com
mercial club. The response to these 
addresses was delivered by E. T. 
George of New Orleans.

The annual reports o f A. E. Thorn
ton of Atlanta and Secretary-Treasur
er Robert Gibson of Dallas were read 
and approved.
. A  large number of Interesting pa
pers 'were read. Among the sublec.ts 
discussed were;

"Our Association,”  by G. N. Henson 
of Chattanooga, Tenn.; “ Arbitration,” 
by. W. B. Allbrlght of Chicago; "Oil 
Mill Insurance,” by <3Ien Walker of 
Fort Worth; “Fuel Oil,” by P. H. Bai
ley of Paris, Tex., and “The Relation 
of the Cotton Seed Oil Mill to the A g 
ricultural Progress of the South.”

The following new members were 
elected: Leonard Cotton Oil company, 
Leonard^ Texas, C. D. Allison, manag
er; Automatic Weighing Machine com- 
p.xny, Boston, ass., represented by W il
liam A. Annls, New Orleans, I.A. ; V lad
imir Polevey, New York; Van A l- 
styne Cotton OH company. Van A l- 
Btyne, Texas, Joe A. McKinney, man
ager;' Sherman Oil and Cotton com
pany, Sherman, 'Texas, J. C. Tassey, 
president; Texarkana Cotton OH and 
Fertilizer company, Texarkana, Tex
as, G. W. Alston, manager; Ben F. 
W olfe & Co., Dallas, Texas; W ills 
Point Cotton OH company. W ills Point, 
Texas; Planters’ Oil company, Hearne, 
Texas.

J. Allison, chairman of the commit
tee in the revision of the rules and 
by-law« of the association, reported 
the finding o f his committee.

In rule No. 1, governing cottonseed 
oil, which specifies how tank cars 
shall be loaded,* Important changes 
were recommended so as to protect 
both buyer and seller from loss In 
shrinkage.

In rule No. 2, paragraph 2, which re
cites how settlements shall be made 
for oil and how shipped, the quantity 
each barrel shall hold, has been recom
mended raised to from fifty to fifty- 
five and sixty gallons'.

Under the head o f “ClaBslficaMons," 
rule No. 4, describing the fiavor, color 
and odor of prime oummer oil, a 
change was recommended, to-w it: 
That the words "light straw coloi/' 
and “must bleach to a  choice white” 
be stricken out. Under the same head 
rulsANo. 8. in regard to the quality of 
choice crude oil the -words "light In 
color" are recommended omitted from 
this rule.

Rule 21, which states how cotton- 
wed meàl shall' be $>acked for export 

bags o f IM  pounds weight, gross 
weight to be tneerted.

ta tbe generaJ rules were

also recommended especially In re
gard to offers, sales or purchases of 
cottonseed oil or cottonseed products.

Rule No. 29 under the same head In 
regard to the brokers’ fees, when goodx 
are shipped, was also recommended 
changed.

A change was made In regard to 
"specified shipments,”  rule 3, under 
the head of “buyers of tanka.”

In paragraph No. 2, rule No. 46, un
der the head of "Samples,” In regard 
to the drawing of the samples by ths 
seller, a slight change was recom
mended.

In rule 48, In regard to arbitra
tion, Chicago was recommended ap
pointed as one of the places To meet 
for arbitration purposes.

In the by-laws the only two changes 
made W’ore the making of, the presi
dent ex-offlelo chairman of each com
mittee and removing the secretary 
from the executive committee.

The report was adopted.
G. N. Henson of Chattanooga Intro

duced the following resolution wHIi 
reference to the insurance problem:

“Resolved, That It Is the sense of 
this association that an Insurance 
company or association be organized 
on the mutual plan; that only cotton
seed crushing mills with their neces
sary warehouses and stocks raw', 
wrought or in process be Insured: that 
each policy holder must be a mcmbei 
of this association; that policy holders 
bo allowed to effect Insurance on the 
basts that their subscriptions bear to 
tho whole: that the rates and classifi
cations be- determined by experts se
lected by the Insurance as.socintlon for 
that purpose; th.at a permanent com
mittee be appointed which shall 8o;-«'e 
until the next annual meeting or-until 
their successors be appointed, whose 
duty It shall be to perfect a working 
plan In pamphlet form to b'- suhnilt- 
ted to the members for adoption and 
subscription; that the necessary «-x- 
penses attending be paid out of tlie 
treasury of this association.

The resolution wiis adoptc.1.
A  ripple o f excitement v.'as caused 

by the introduction of .a resolution 
relative to the Investigation of the 
business methods of some of the gre.at 
packers by the United f^ates court, 
by Col. John N. Hobbs of .New York. 
The re.solutlon w’as as follows:

"■Whereas, the live stock Indtintry is 
an Important factor In t ‘ e profitable 
development'ifef cotton and ¡Is indus
try; and

"Whereas, the present hlgW prices of 
cattle and hogs are bringing a much- 
needed prosperity to the live s'oek 
growen and other farmers of the West 
especially, as well as to those In oth
er parts of the country;

"Resolved, That the cotton oil mills 
and allied indcrstries now assembled In 
convention at Dallas, Tex., deprecate 
any act of congress that may tend to 
throw down prices of cattle and hogs 
by the removal o f duties on foreign 
meats, and

"Resolved, That our congressmen be 
urged to discourage any suc î discus
sion or action bearing on the ten
dency to discredit our lU-e stock and 
provision Interests at horn* and 
abroad, and

“Resolved. That the secretary o f the 
Interstate Cotton Seed Crushers’ asso
ciation be and is hereby instructsd to 
transmit a copy o f these resolutions to 
the secretary o f agilculture and aloe 
to senators and representatives in con
gress with tbe request that they bs

presented to that body for considera
tion.”

Col. Hobbs supported his resolu
tions by a" spirited speech. In which 
he held that the present high prices 
of beef were solely due to the high 
prices of cattle and hogs, and )n which 
he stated that packers weg|  ̂ selling 
beef as cheaply ii^ w’as possible, con
sidering the prices which they hud 
to paV for stock.

He urged the resolution as being 
very Important to the cottonseed 
crushers, as much of their product 
was used In feeding cattle for the 
market and also In preparing the by
products of packing houses for the 
market.

The resolution was put to a vote 
without further discussion nnd was 
defeated almost unanimously. Col. 
Hobbs’ vote being the only one heard 
In the affirmative.

Officers were elected as follows: 
President, J. W. Allison of Ennis, vice 
president, A. IL  D. Perkins, Memphis, 
Tenn.-; -Jweretary and treasurer, Robert 
Gibson, Dullns, Texas.

The executive committee elected, of 
which the president and vice president 
are ex-officio members, follows: A. E.
Thorton. AtLinta. Os.; E. M. Durham 
Vicksburg, Miss.; T. W. Madden, of 
Tyler, Texas.

A governing committee, composed 
of the following, was elected:

Alabama—J. W. Black of Montgom
ery and Joe B.ager of Selma.

Arkansas—H. E. H. Everts of Little 
Rock and J. W. Lawrence of Marianna.

Georgia—W. J. Montgomery and W. 
E. McCall of Macon.

Indian Territory—G. C. Bushnell of 
Muskogee.
• Kentucky-E . H. Ferguson and F. 

W. Maury of Ixmlsvllle.
Louisiana— E. T. George of New Or

leans and A. B. Alkens of Ltike End.
Mississippi — J. P. Connelly of 

Greenville and C. R. Strain of Tupelo.
Missouri—W. Pelt and Julius Da

vidson o f Kansas City.
North Texas—P. J. Mannerlng of 

Terrell and J. J. Culbertson of Paris.
Northeastern States— J. G. Gash and 

C. I. Ixmg of New York.
NorthW’estern States—W. B, A l

bright and H. Brusher o f Chicago.
North Carolina—Tom Davis of Char

lotte and F. K. Borden of GAldsboro.
Oklahoma—J. M. Aydelotte of Shaw

nee.
Ohio— W. H. Fields o f Clnclnr^tl.
Pennsylvania—J. R. C. Boyer of 

Philadelphia.
South Carolina—H. E. Wefls and A. 

C. Phelps of (Columbia.
South Texas— Joseph B. Bowles of 

Houston and H. (Caswell of Marlin.
Tennessee—H. P. Johnson o f Mem- 

ph4s and H. M. Murphy of Covington.
Vlrglnla.«-J. .1. MeNally of Norfolk.
Florida—B. .M. Lowrey o f Talla

hassee.
The selection o f a place for the next 

meeting will be mads later by a com
mittee.

PRESIDENT’S ADDRESS.
The annual address of President 

Thornton was as follows;
In addrewdng this assembly o f cot 

tonseed manufact’jrers I am afraid 
that I,am  plailng myself In the posi
tion o f ths man who was drowned In 
the great Johnstown flood. Being a 
good Hmd amiable Soul, he was re- 
w'srd by being taken Into tbe hsaveni/ 
host. A fter becoming accustomed to 
his surroundings, he insisted on tell
ing ta dstalDto all who would llststi

his experience in the terrible flood. 
His audience was sympulhetir with 
the exception of one old patriarch, 
who Invariably left the crowd when
ever our herb commenced his story of 
the awful tvaters. One day, becoming 
piqued at this seeming discourtesy, he 
asked one o f his comrades who the 
old man was. The answer was, "Why 
Is It possible you don’t know the old 
man? That’s Mr. Noah.”

So, ^gentlemen, I ani afraid that In 
my talk to this assembly of cotton
seed manufacturers I will find myself 
trying to teach those who know more 
than myself— trying to give Informa
tion to those whose experience Is 
greater than mine. ..

The first thought that occurred to 
me in thinking of this talk I wonid 
be expected (o make was the duty of 
tho cottonseed manufacturer to the 
producer of the raw material, or, to be 
plain, to the eottonseed planter. It Is 
true that In the last twenty years we 
have made great strides In gulng rec
ognition for a commodity whli-h, at 
that time, had no commenlal value; 
It 1s true that we look this commodity 
which represented no value twenty- 
five years ago an<I today we are turn
ing Into the n^itional wealth over $75,- 
000,000, and so far we should not be 
accused of arrog.ince when we Say 
that W'e are proud of our work. But 
don't you think thi- farmer has some 
«•ause for complaint when he sees the 
commonest of grease stuffs selling at 
from 50o to 60c i>er gallon while cot
tonseed oil, the pri'r of the finest of 
greases. Is selling at from 35c to 45c 
per gallon? Don't you think he h.as 
cause foi*^complaint when he sees cot
tonseed meal, the finest feedstuff ever 
turni’d out from nature’s laboratory, 
begging for prices that are freely paid 
for decayed animal matter? Don't you 
think he has cause to complain when 
he sees cottonseed hulls, which rank 
higher than any of the hays of the 
day, selling for one-fourth of their 
value? To sum It all up, don’t ytiu 
think he has cause to complain when 
he s e ^  the produce of n ton of I’Otton- 
lecdr'sPihTtg for $30 per ton, when he 
knows that Its value, lornpared with 
the very cheapest of other feedstuff«, 
should he nt least $40?

I don’t wish to arraign the cotton
seed manufacturer for his p.ost, for'he 
w,as the pioneer, who had to feel his 
way. W e had to lontend with uncer
tainties and prove our eontentlops; wc 
were beset with sectional leglsL/tlon, 
backed up by wealth ntSi lobbyism. 
We did not hiA’e the wenlth, therefore 
we did not have any lobbyists to de
fend our cause, hcn> e w’e only had n 
market nt 50 per lent discount. But 
through It all we have lived. W e  have 
won out at eve -y  point wherein we 
have been attacked. Experimental sta
tions, 1»h(«mlcal Hn.'ilysli and practical 
uses h.av  ̂ all more than fully demon
strated that our prodiicts have verified 
every Claim w e h.ave made for them, 
yea, exceeded our wildest claims.

Today where do we stand?- Not-one 
claim have we made for this wonder
ful prod tK-t but stands uncontradlcted, 

j not a single value h.ave We claimed 
which h ^  not been more than Sub
s ta n t ia te  by the strongest search
light o f Investigation.

I f  the above premise*, are true, then 
why do we occupy the poattlon In th< 
commercial class thet wo do today? 
Whenever a horso or bicjrid« rider 
make* a new npeord he is at. once 
marked ap to a\dlSercBt class, sad

common justice recognizes it. Isn't this 
also true In commercial life? Wc 
have demonstrated our rights io u 
higher commercial rating, therefore it 
Is tho duty of every one of us present 
to demand this recognition, nut only 
for the good and dignity of our in
dustry, but also for the good and In
creased prosperity of the farmers, the 
producers of the raw material. The 
manufacturer stands as the mhldlc 
man beti^eeq the prodiieor nnd the 
consumer. His value to the prodticci 
Is to take his commodity and thmugl 
manipulation to place it before the 
customer in the most attractive and 
valuable conditions. Ills  emolument 
Is the margin of profit lintween the 
two. I f  greed should prompt lilm to 
take more than the legitimate tithe, 
other capital comes In and forces him 
to relax his grasp and his profits g( 
back to 11 normal condition -or below. 
What should we do to place ourselves 
on II higher plane of X’liliies? It can 
only lie accompllshed liy ii unity of 
net Inn and a thorough mutual under
standing. Just so long ns every mill 
stands ready to cut the prl<-e of 11« 
neighhor, just so long «s  they nr* 
completely Indifferent us to the price 
they get for their mnnufuctureil pro
duct, If It yields them a profit, just 
so long will they he totpUy Indifferent 
ns to the price they jiay the furmei 
for his cottonseed. But when the 
rriiinufiicitirers of cottonseed Join to
gether and with on? voice demand tha' 
they shall receive n remuneration for 
their product commensurate with Its 
value, when compared with similar 
products, thi-n the day will have conm 
when cottonseed will bring «  value In 
accordance with Its worth. Anil I fiir- 
ther believe that unless the individual 
mills effect this revolution they will 
have to step down and out nnd let 
combines or trusts step In and take 
up Its work. There Is, or should be, 
$200,000,000 4n value In the surplus 
cottonseed of the United Hlates, and 
whether the Individual mills or the 
combination of them shall be the me
dium through which this great loss of 
wealth shair be given to the common 
wealth remains to be seen. I would 
say It Is best for the Individual mills 
to work out this problem, but If they 
are not capable, If the stewardship Is 
too big for them, then by nil mean« 1st 
the -combines or trusts have a try, and 
If tri^y ran give to us this value that 
we know’ Is possible then let us give 
them God-speed, for profits of the few 
must not stand in the way of wealth 
for the many.

SECRETARY’S REPORT,
Tlie annual report of Secretary and 

.Treasurer Itobert G ib^n was as fo l
lows: ^

It is my jilensure to greet you on 
the occasion o f this, our sixth annual 
meeting, and to congratulate you on 
the passing of another successful sea
son since last w'e met In New Orleans, 
and to make to you this, my annual 
report- as secretary and treasurer of 
your nssodatlon.

In looking back over' the proceed
ings of our annual meeting* for the 
past five years, and the worklnga of 
our asaof-latlon. It affordsr me great 
pleasure to b* able to say that fn- 
many ways we have been-wnoat auc- 
oassful and have laid the ^undatlon 
and plana for still greater success ami 
perfectlan.
. organizing our association In $it7. 

•it KsshvIHe, Tenn.. with soms tort/

members, we ha'^« gradiiully, year by 
year, Inci-ciiMcd our membership until 
wc now have some 280 members, nil 
of whom at some one or other of the 
meetings have niet and mlngl<>d to
gether, getting belter ac(|iia.lnted, 
talking over husinesH affairs and meth- 
ods. deriving more or less valuable In- 
formallon niul benefits through an In- 
ten-hunge of pruc-tical experleiiceM uni 
bringing about that good feeling of 
confidence conducive to a more har
monious eondiict o f biinlness relntiopn 
niid thiH has been chiefly brought about 
l>y holding our annual meetings, us 
we do, In different sections and places, 
thereby giving eocli section the ad
vantage of a larger local attendance 
nnd getting better acquainted not only 
at home, but with those In attendance 
from other Sections.

That these meetings have been 
filcasanf nnd enjoyable no ono who 
has nttended enn dispute, and from 
their very nature nnd surroiindlngn 
every ctiltonsecd ci-usher should look 
forward with pleasant anticipation to 
each ^«uci’eedlng meeting, when we 
can nil mingle together again as one 
brotheiliood, engaged In one of the 
gri-atcsf miiniifai-tuiIng enterprises of 
Uie whole Houth, which taken togeth
er with the iminerous offs|>rlngs born 
of Its success, naturally makes one 
feel proud and exultant over what It 
hns ai'comrdlshed In so short a time.

On the business slilo we have for
mulated nnd put In practice for the 
government of trunsaclions In our 
Itrodiicts ti set of rules that have prov
en partially successful In their effica
cy In settlement o f difforence« that 
have arisen between buyers nnd sell
ers, and which we hope nt this meet
ing to further perfect nnd make more 
effective In the conduct of our busi
ness. ».

Tlie next matter th.at I think' needs 
our attention is a more perfect system 
of arbitration wltii rules to govern, 
nnd II standard form of blanks on 
which to submit'Coses made, so that 
liurtles to It can more comprehensively 
submit their elaims and get them de
rided promptly, nnd in cases that are 
arbitrated which are sometimes un
satisfactory to one o f the contestants 
there should be u committee on ap- 
IM’als of,- say, three members, to Whotrf 
such aRpejils .could be referred .with 
power to review the case on gubmlt- 
ted briefs or « statements for a ftnal 
'decision, or' to have such appeals re- 
’’ferred to the exécutive rortihlttee for 
a final derision. Thl* Is latended to 
apply where there is no regglarly or 
ganized board o f trade with sjirh rule* 
and committee provided for.'

In the absence of a personal settle
ment, arbitration properly performed 
Is rert.nlnly much preferable«iind mor* 
expeditious than a resort .to $hc courts, 
nnd In many rases could b « avoided if 
parties at issue would mpre promptly 
consider complaints w h^ '.m ode, and 
personalty Undertake to settle them In 
a friendly, arfilcable way, but unfdrtu- 
nately, in many ^a*ea no attention I» 
paid to elulmants or clojipa until the 
claimant Is. forced to ca ll,for arbitra
tion, or reiiort tp the courts. . Thl* 
should not'bé,. nor would 'it be, tf *et- 
tlffnents.are undertaken promptly by 
both partigs, when the rdsults would 
be much’ more sntlafadtorÿ to>each’'o f 
them.

I fear^lt Is needless^fgr. me to .ajiata 
take u^'y%ur' tlfne *wlth suggesUon* 
on the gathering ^ t -  gtktMtical inlor- 
matlon to goéd receipts sad stodi

of products on hand, or to be sold dur
ing the crushing seujion. My experi
ence In efforts to get this information 
frulli the mills has been so unsuccess
ful that I have despaired of ever over- 
euming the objections of the mill mah 
lo giving It ,to  me, although I have 
pnimlscd to, keep such informat|ta 
strictly persoiiul, and in no instance 
to give It out except In the aggregate. 
Even under those promises my efforts 
have been of little avail, and havs 
prevented my making such reports 
during the crushing season that a 
great many members would like to 
lui ve received, ’

The matter of oil mill insurance hss 
been under consideration heretofore 
by our members, but without any tan
gible results. Now that we are con
fronted with material advances in 
rates, would it not bs advisable to 
Hg.iln take this matter up and formu
late some plan which, when perfected, 
would give perfect protection In ths 
future at a reasonable cost? In this 
connection you will notice that ws 
have seen red a paper on ths subject 
ot "Mutual Insurance,” from Mr. 
Walker, who Is thoroughly posted In 
the workings and benefits of such pro- 
teellon, and I trust some good resuMs 
may obtain therefrom.

I beg to call your attention to ths 
bill now petting In congress, propos
ing unjust mxatton and dlscrimins- 
tlo.’i ngalnst the manufacture o f'o leo 
margarine and buttcrine. In this ws 
are vitally interested, and I  would 
suggest the appointment of a com- 
tnllfee to ronalder and report as to 
what W'e should do to assist In the de
feat of this measure. Our friends In 
eongress are doing hemic work in the 
defense of our interests in this mat
ter, und we should do \vhat we can to 
help them' in tlw good fight.'

There is aniither very important 
mutter that I think should havs your 
attention. That.-la. tbe coming 'World’s 
Fair exposition to be held In 8t. Louis 
in 1904. By the,.]lidloious ei^ndlturs 
of a reasonahls'-amount of 'motley ws 
should be able ‘•to» stew to. the/, world 
w hat Is being obtainra from the'crush
ing of cottonseed, to w^at uses its Mv- 
eral producta are put. lhelr value and 
Imt^rtanee from a commercial atand- 
pcitnt. This would seem to be our 
goMcn opportunity to reach all quar
ters of the globe, and by some gòod 
missionary ^wòrk dsmonstrats ths 
many uses, .both don$Mtlc and foreign, 
for our cottonseed' olL coke ai)d ms 

In conclusttm, gentlSinHn,* I begj 
,thcnk one a-nd all, and to ass 
of my appreciation o i the rha 
'if kindness .to ms personally,'-' 
support you' have so heartUy, given 
at nil times l.n ths perfor^Aos sf 
official duUes, and if tbbught bsst‘ : 
ths good of our association to contili.^. 
n$a in offlcs.'l will./.-wltb your aappoH. 
strive at all times to ths best of Ày  
ability to bulbi up r.ur ass>>cia’ioti .w-l 
nyiks it a° nucleus around' which 
can ail combine, and ;wqrk^to attdin 
the good results Sought fpr ^y  
ganixatlon.

Rie* thorVh'orW' Sai*.—Ths sale 
Rhorthorns held by --C. r . 'Rice ot; 
dUinola, 111., uuui a very a 
ari avsrags of $30(t< bslng mode og< 
thlrty-two' hssd. of anlmads soU^  
tóp ot ths ^1«, Wfs, $800., . 
prlcs J. O. ìRout of iìollamiabt 
pOchased tao show 
LdMIy, c « lv *4 M arcii UM ,



WHISKEY
» I

AND

MORPHINE
Df. J. S. Hill, Greenville, Texas, 
Is now sending out his treatment of 
these habits and guarantees to cure 
any case that walks the earth’ for 
^25.00. Any references you want.

^  FOOD.
M a k e s  Hens L a y  Eggs.

Warranted.
food CO.,

FARM NEVii^
Hall near Alvord laat week Old much 

damage to vegetatioiv ,

Shipment* of potato«* wiy be made 
from Richmond, T«*., thU week.

A. O. Farrington of Toakum, Tex. 
ha* patented a machine to kill boll 
weevil.

A vigorou* effort will be made to ex
tend the culture of glneeng and of pe 
can trees In TennCesee.

Great damage was done to fruit and 
grain crop* In Cooke county, south 
west of Gainesville, by hall which‘ fell 
<ast week. ■

About SO.OOS young peach tree* have 
been planted out at Atlanta, Tex. A 
few trees there will come Into bearing 
this year.

•o* ’Ho «.o.* cil log ‘-03
• U | IU I .U I I M .0
.  no i»|.a 11» ..Aji n*4

•p*jt|t'n*pariâ 
taïuuiL»

ut9û|Su3 »utiotto
■d IM  uaaaM

I Cotton receipts at Paris, Tex., up to 
.May iNwere 30,025 bales for the season. 
Uecelpts to the corresponding date 
last year were 43,208.

There will be a large addition to the 
acreage of the onion crop on the Ir
rigated farm near I.aredo, which net
ted the last season over 3500 to th<* 
acre.

SEVEN

GREAT

S C H O O L S

ChillIcothe Normul School. 
Jhllllcoth. Commercial (.'ol- 
lege.

Chlillcothe Shorthand College 
Chllllcothe Telegraph College 
Chlllicxithe I’en-Art College 
Chllllcothe School of Oratory 
Uhlilicethe Musical Conser

vatory.
Last year's enrollment 729. 3130 pays for 

48 weeks boiird. tuition, room rent and 
use of text books. For free Illustrated 
catalogue uJdreH.s

ALLKN .MOOnii. Pres.. Hox L.
Chilllcotlie, Mo.

' The I.ovolady Truck Growera' asso
ciation will be among the first earlot 
shipper* of new Texas isitatoes. Orow- 

! ers now have a few and crop Is very
promising.

Paint Your Roofs
WITH

One Coat 
will last 
S Years
OB mstol, wood
or fo il, ito s i__

Slid Glossy
proof sxslntt 
moistnrs. srlds, alksfis«, 
omraonis, cosi sicoks, h«tsk 
sad cold. (k>od firs r«MiisL#r}
•root r**Mrvsr.

One f  allon will cover 300 
square feet uf surfjcc.

ilaqniroo bo thinning- < '<oinss rotdr to spi>lr.Write Hroar low casti prioHs sud tioarriiitivs circular.
THE KANSAS CITY UOOFINO & CORRUGATING CO., 

2IS-22R W. I t4 St., Kaiats City. Mo.

A SPRIKG^HOUSE ON YOUR GALLERY.
Mail, o f UmIvuiiI*i'«I Kteel,

In winter a ssfe 
In summer a rs- 
frlgerator He- 
q II Ires no Ice. 
Thermomet er  
stanils 20 degreei  ̂
helow the atnio»^ ) 
phereln hot weath '̂ 
er.

Sold on trial ami 
ap p rova l. No 
agents wanted 
We selldlrectfrom 

factory andeava pijrehner agent’s proUts. Wo 
alao manufacture Acetylene tins UenentorH

St ICC. gaev 
aai tuocrlor i
s SAY. aiĉ Pts
iwtar A .. No*ee.

Writs for catalogjien and speelal Introductory 
prices. Address MII.IC COOI.KU AND .STOVt; 
FACTORY, Kogors, Hell County, Texas

I There nre 2000 acres -nf potatoes to 
be marketed from Atlanta, Tex. Hhlp- 

i ments Will lie made about Miiy 20. The 
outlook for the potato crop Is fine. 
Atlanta will have about 200 acres In 
toniatoes.

A dispatch from Magnolia, I.a., s.ays 
that more sulky plows and riding-cul
tivators have been sold In Its vicinity 
during the j>aat year than ever before, 
and that other Improved form ma
chinery Is gradually coming Into use 
to enable the farmers to dispense with 
the services of unreliable help.

The lOiist Tennessee Fanner*’ con- 
vent'/.n will hold Its twenty-seventh 
annual meeting on May . 21. 22 and 23. 
This convention Is one of the moat 
practical held uniiiinlly In the.Houlh, 
and has usually attracted authorities 
of national repute In agriculture. It 
Is expected that this yekr Secretary 
Wilson and ex-Gov. Hoard will at
tend. Prof. Andrew M. Soule, of 
Knoxville ha* the arrangements for 
the convention In charge.

tion In high-lying and poor *•11* xraa 
defective. In *ome dletrlcte the *ced 
wae Eleo of bad quality, having been 
damaged fty rajn at the prevloue har- 
ve*t. The young seedllnge were, 
moreover, much trled*^y the nominal 
heat of ^ovember and the singular 
absence of the usual dew*.

■ Late rain* have brought aboùt i 
Wonderful Improvement In crop condl 
tIon* In Hamilton county. Wheat, and 
oat* are' looking fine and proml.e a 
big yield. A great deal of millet, 
sorghum and other feed crop* will bo 
planted thi* season, a* they were a 
success last year, and have saved the 
farmer* and sockhien many thousand* 
of dollars which would have been sent 
out of the county for feed had they 
not raised them.

soon learn to read the signals by a i  Mount Pl#**ant-Need dry weather
glance at the little flag* and ftennants, ■  for cotton.
The flags are exact reproductions of m  Commerce—Bugs have 
the signals used by the weather bu- ' the wheat, but recent rains 
reap at Its stations In the large cities. P of them.

flags are about two feet long and g  Nevada—All crop* In line condition, 
are hoisted on a staft about six feet 3  n e v «  better.

■

At this writing the fruit crop In Van 
Zandt promises a large yield, especially 
apples and peaches. Strawberries are 
already beginning to ripen, and In a 
short time dewberries and blackberries 
will, be ready to market. Our black 
land neighbors will soon be eating the 
delicious peaches and Juicy apples 
grown In the Free State, and with no 
accident to the fruit <-rop our people 
will reap a rich harvest from the pro- 
du> ts of their orchards and the people 
be benefited in heultli, wealth and pleg 
sure, for the ab(^ve Is the result of 
good fruit crops.—Myrtle Springs Fruit 
Grower.

In the seeond forecast of the out
turn of the wheat crop of the «’entral 
provinces of India, Issued hy»3he de
part tnent of land n'cords and agricul
ture for the central provinces, It is 
staled t'jal, as ftir as the district cs- 
tlmatci go. lh<> total area reported to 
he so'»M with wheat this season Is 
2,310,C_(' acres, which, though 13 pi-r 
ceitt larger than the area cropped with 
wheat lust year. Is 2.1 i>er cent below 
tlie average area placed under this 
crop during the past ten years. The 
cj^p was generally sown under un- 
fiivorable clrcui'.istances, and germlna-

W kATH KU REPORTS FOR FARM 
KKH.—it 1s announced from Gal
veston that the United States 

weather l>ureiiu has Inaugurated a new 
system of distributing weather bulle
tins In the rural dsltrlets. While the 
system Is simply In the experimental 
stage, the reports are so favorable that 
It-» Is almost eeftain that thgf new 
scheme will be declared a success at 
the exiilratlon of the first month’s test 
The new plan Is for the mall carriers 
In the country to display the weather 
signals on their wagons while deliver
ing the mull, ̂ id  in this way keep the 
farmers posted on-* weaUjer changes. 
It Is considered a great improvement 
over the old system of mailing cards 
to the country people In cost, labor and 
time. 'I'he custom In vogue heretofore 
was for the forecast director of the 
United States weather bureau to tel
egraph every morning the weather 
forecast to the postmasters of the rural 
districts. The iiostmaster "set up" the 
forecast In a printing stamp arrange
ment, and then took enough copies of 
the forecast on cardboards to supiMy 
the patrons of the postofllre. These 
cards were then delivered to the farm
ers with the dally mall matter. In 
a>xas scmiething like a half million of 
tnbse eards are used every year. The 
cards are furnished by the weather 
bureau. In addition to the cost of the 
cards and rubber-stamping outfits 
furnished the postmaster, must be con
sidered the time consumed by the post
masters In stamping several hundred 
of these cards every day.

The new system Is very simple, novel 
and advantageous. The forecast Is 
lelegriiphed every morning from the 
forecast station of-the--tfnttcd St.atcs 
weather service and the rural mall 
carriers simply hoist the signals on 
their wagons or rnrts, and ns they 
travel over their routes the farmers

high.^^^^e weather bureau will dls- 
trlbute’^cahl* explaining add the sig
nals, so that'the countfX residents can 
glance a ( the flags and pennants and 
refer to their explanation card and 
read the weather forecast. In a short 
while they will memorlxe the various 
colors and positions of the weather 
bunting and be able to call off the 
weather prediction at a glance at the 
signals.

On three o f the Texas rural delivery 
routes the experiment la .being given a 
test. These are from Hillsboro, fronj 
Allen and from Hoody. The new sy.s- 
tem was started two weeks ago, and 
at the end of the first month a com
plete report will be made and it will 
be determined whether to continue the 
new plan permanently or not. So far 
everything points to the success o f 
the Innovation, and It promises to 
supplant the old-fashioned distribu
tion of weather reports. Section Di
rector Edward H, Rowle, of the weath
er bureau at Galveston, Is giving the 
new system careful study. So far he 
Is well pleased w'lth the experiments 
and believes the new plan will be a 
success. '

The rural mall delivery Is a great 
thing for the country people, and 
marks but the stepping stone for 
greater reforms and public Improve-

iner—Decrease In acreage of
grains; farmers afraid of bugs return-
Ing. »

Plano—Cotton and grains Eery fine.
Fort Worth—Oats not very good and 

heading prematurely.
Whltewrlght—Never haM better

prospects for a large grain crop.
Tom Bean—Prospei'ts are that this 

will be a record-breaker for crops fh 
this section.

Rusk—Cotton, corn and tomatoes 
rather poor; some damage to peaches 
by halt

Corsicana—Large Increase In acreage 
of corn on account of shortage last 
year.

Blooming Grove.—Wheat and oats 
badly damaged by drouth.

Hillsboro—Some wheat poor on ac
count of drouth; may be plowed up 
and planted In cotton.

Waco—Small grains damaged by 
early drouths.

R U S S I A N  B U T T E R r  

The Russian butter export trade has 
assumed very threatening proportions 
for the other butter’ producing coun
tries, and Is getting more attention, 
both private and governmental, this 
year than ever. The supply of refrig
erated waggons Is to be increased more
than two-fold; but as a writer In the 

rnent*. In the first place the govern- Mllch-Zeltung points but. It Is little
ment will not establish a rural deliv
ery route unless there are good roads 
to warrant the change from the old 
system. The farmers are delighted 
with the delivery system, and this has 
spurred the farmers of many sections 
to improving their roads. Good roads 
are needed everywhere, and with them 
every interest Is benefited. The first 
consideration In the establishment of 
rural mall delivery routes Is the con
dition of the roads, and when Texas 
has better roads more rural routes

I use Increasing the accommodation if 
that accommodation Is itself defective, 

' says Kuhlow’s Review. It  appears that 
I the CQpiplaints as to thè quality of the 
I butter as It arrived in this country 
I were well founded, and they aros« 
through the*refrlgerated wagons either 

inot being sufllciently a p p lied  with Ice 
! for their long Journey or through a 
I defective arrangement for running oft 
the water as the Ice melted. Fresh 
wagons on a new model are to be built, 

f and will be cooled, not with Ice bus
will be established. The good roads |  with a refrigerating Installation either 
campaign is bearing fruit. ^  as noted In another aragraph on this

While the advantages and benefits 9  page, each wagon^arrylng Us own re
ar« so much greater with rural mall j| frlgerator, or liM i aeries of wagons 
routes the expenses of the federal gov- ^  forming a special train and accompa- 
crnnient Is not any more than the P  nled by a refrigerating plant In a wag- 
maliftenan<-e o f the rural postofllces, j i  on attached. The Russian wagons will 
and the country at large shares in the g  be planned to maintain a temperature 
comfort and delight of good roads. ^  o f not more than 10 degrees C. (50 de- 
The first rural mall delivery routes || gree* Fahr.) throughout the long Jour- 
were tried In Maryland, and proved'S ney. Denmark, It appears, is offering 
such a success that the government B  to supply wagons, each carrying Its 
Immediately took steps to absMsh the ■  own ammonia battery. There must be 
country postoffices. Maryland boasted ^  a good opening for sold stores at the 
of. good roads and went about making p  ports of reception and loading for 
furlher Improvements with the result ^abroad; such as Cronstadt, Riga, and 
that all of the fourth-class postoffices ^  Reval. It is arranged .now that eight 
have been abolished in that state. "  butter trans shall leave the town of Ob

■  every week during the summer for the 
REPORT.—The _  coast. There Is some fear that the Rus

sians may not be able to sort the but-
COTTON B E LT ’S

general freight department of the
St. Louis Southwestern has is.sued I  ter well enough for the London market 

Its first report for the year, showing |iand the Danes do not appear to be 
the present condition and prospects of S  anxious to help them In the task which 
cotton, grain, fruit and vegetable R  is so efflclently discharged In Denmark, 
crops along Its lines. Among tha-i-erfc^l^old storage is still very siiort at the 
ports of principal Interest are the( fo l- "  ports for this purpose.
lowing: - p  ----------------------

Naples—Tomatoes, potatoes and is Fowls appreciate good food as well 
peaches better than ever known In this S  as other ^animals, but It Is unwise to 
section. ■  limit them to one knld, be It ever so

Omaha—Too much rain for cotton. B  good or wholesome.

SfirisS
 ̂ Oar « s n S t m  aw l l o r w ,K > ld ( lT * r t f r o m « i r  

a c to r y  a i wL oIm s I «  prloM, mn  yoo tw o profit«.
. W «  haw* «old  m orr <-airta*r« dlrart tban any 

/otIiCT honar lu t ta  world, - r f  o a >  U U>*
M a a a U k xra l O Sar aad CM aplata 
W rtttra  OuaraataawTar — * y  
a a r  B M pM alS Ia  M aaarartaror.

Onr sood i )>an  a repaiaUoB t ta t  wa 
w iU  uphold. Onr plan la tnUy ax- 

plainad m our illualratod eatalotno, 
IS g U T F R E C - K a w i lH r M i» .  a lim .w  _

Saw yoa bay, Tott AM« ta<* »U Lon a  M B gaidr.
It  aaMflbat vaokleiaad btn.aaa fully, aadquataa loaaat pHaaaaTareawad.SH*

Parwry aad OaaanI Omoe, Calnm baa, Ohia.
Waaura USea mad Dlitrlbutlag Uouaa, St. X a a tL  18«.

TH I OOLUMIUS O A IIIA O I AND H A IN I I I  CO.
W rlu te ibeB «srw tom e»-6T . L O t ' l t  mw O O L ir i lB l^ A

T. M. BROWN & CO.
CHAS. GAMER,‘ Proprietor,

WBOLBSALB AND SBTAIL ^

WATER ^  MILL 
SUPPLIES---------

Corner Front and Calkeua Streets, 
Oppoëlte A’ew Vaioa Depot.

Fort
Worth,
Texas.

STAR LEADER W INDM ILLS /

Cypress Tanks, Windmills, Pumps, Wrought IroB-- 
f' Pipe, Brass Goods, Round and Bar Iron, 

t Hose, Pulleys, Shafting and Belting,

PLUMBER’S SUPPUES.
, L r

W e  c a r r y  a fu ll l in e  o f •t
BATH TUBS. 1ll.

' lANGB BOILERS, ' r

BTC.

Alamo Gasoline Engines
Easiest to start. Simplest to 
operate. Economical on gaso
line. Strongest and most dura
ble. Built for business. Fully 
guaranteed. Write for prices.

Tt WortbWindmill 
and Supply ̂

Tt. Warth, tex.
___________________ •___________________

lURAL FREE DELIVERY 
lubber Stamp Ê n M n g  Pad

I RURAL mOVELTY ÊÊFO. CO.,

with your name, eddreBs and 
Rou lo Rumbmr for 8 0  omntm in f
aUmps. Costa 50 cent« everywhere.

» ■  YOU MEED IT .
Write Address and Route No. plain. | 

819. Boyom B U g ., DHIDAOB I

When -writing to advertlsera pleas« mention the Journal.

DR. FANNING’S
HEALING and MEDICAL INSTITUTE

U. NO. Ì214.PHBBTON AVE., HOU&TON, TIXAB.

Dr. Fanning, the World’s Greatest Specialist in Chronic 
Diseases— 16 Years’ Successful Practice in Texas.

Hr« opened the «boTe Institute, nnrt, HRRlited h? a corni of Atnerlca'a bett phyBlciann, 
U prepared to treat pertonullr OR IlY I.IvTTKft, «Il chronic dlBea»cR. and e'ipcciallj 
tboRc proiiuunceci incurable by other phyniciun«.

Ur. Fanning in so well known In Tenni that reference! are nuperfluons, but br per- 
mistion refers to:

HON. (5KO. T. JI'aST/iK, Kx-Iaientenant OoTernor....... Coreienna, Tex.
llON^nilN II. RHAu.AN........................................... Palestine, Tei.
Ho n . T. M. PASCMAIa......................................... San Antonio, Tex.
HON. j. H. OIHRI'M..................................................... Hfguln. Tex.
D. RlMalal VAN iS* (.*(),, Hanker«............................... Snn Antonio. Tex
T. . I'KOST K* Co.. Ilaukeni ............................... San Antonin, Tex. *
COMMHKClAIa NA FIONA la HANK............................ Uou«ton, Tex

I>r. Fanning; in the niil.T phyxiciaii who CTcr received the unanimou« indunement 
of the Texan State I.e îtilaturc.

If there be any donf>lera of Hr. Pannlnir'« ■blUtv to heal the afflicted and cure the 
•appunedty incurable, of the muuy thon«andn who have «ent unaoHcitcd tenilmoniaU, 
aad who are nnxiona tt» nniwer all inquirlcn, the followins lew arc «elected:

MRS. C'A KOIal .NP' K A M F M AN, 811 Nncofcdochen Ht., San Antonio, Tex.
MRS. SO f*H 1A HOW SK Y, 4.01 A venxie C.................Sa«  Antonio, Tex
MIbSS MAGf'.IH I»RArHK,.^OH Girard St...................... Hontlon, Tex.
MISS MARY lì. TANSY, ITilO McKie St.....................  llotiMion, Tex
MRS HOWARD llONU;, 4PU Cochran S t ........................ Dallaa, Tex.

Write for ayinptom blank« todnv. They will be «ent ali«oluteìy FRKB. No mat
ter what the age. mcx br ailment, lie can cure you. Addreai

Fanning’s Healing: and Medical Institute
N o .  1 2 1 4  P r o B t o n  A v o .  H O U S T O N ,  T E X A S .

Malleable Lugs on all Tanks.

Fa W. AXTELL,
400 W. Westherlord St., Fsrr'Wortfc, Texts,

M A N U F A C T U R E R

CTTRXSS TANKS, TUBS AHI> TKOUOHS.
Bpool, Bull Vnlve and Cook Hattrrn W ork ing  
Barrel«. W ork ing  licnda and Stufting Bo.\r!«.

PERFECTION FLOAT VALVES.

Alao Wholcanie nnd Ketall Dcairr In

MONITOR AND ECLIPSE WINDMILLS.
WcllCaalnM, Pipe, FHttoif«, etc.

Webster Gasoline Engines
H 4 tef l a  II. I*. '

No troublf to mskf estimate« or snawer quei- 
tioaa. iV*CorreapoBdeoce aolirlted.

The Journal Institute
STOCK MKLUNS W ITH  COHN.—A 

pamphlot Issued by the 101 Hunch, 
miss. Ok., skys: Experience hos

taught us that rattle do not die from 
eating stalks If what are known as 
Oklahoma stock melona are grown In 
the field. We consider this a valuable 
discovery, and plant these melons In all 
the fields where, we pasture the stalks. 
We have never lost an animal In pas
turing corn stalks In fields where these 
melons were grown. These melons keep 
the bowels In a loose condition, and so 
Wiinl off disease. No farmer can afford 
to pa.slure his stalks without" having 
these melons In the field. I f  you grow 
them once you will always grow them. 
They ore lorge and of a light green 
color, weighing from twenty to fifty 
pounds apiece, anil are exceedingly pro- 
lltle, one vine oftdh growing sixty feet 
long and bearing as many as a hun
dred melona.

Thi'y should he planted In the rorn 
fields at the time the corn Is planted, 
or later—at any time that pumpkins 
are ))lanted will do—and may be left in 
tlte field until needetl for use. Befor« 
frost they are so hard that It Is ne
cessary to cut them with an ax, but 
after they freeze the cattle run eat 
them’ In the field. For hogs they nre 
indlspensible, as they expand the stom
ach and thus nllow the hogs to eat 
as mu< h towards, the last day of fa t
tening as nt the first.

They are also dellelous for table tise. 
When rooked they taste like fresh np 
pies, and are excellent for sauce and 
tiles.

A  20!!< C E N T U R Y  TRAIN .
rtri

TMt

’Kin fLYER’
SHREVEPORt,

KANSAS aiY. CHICAGO. ST.L0UI 
AUSTIN. HOUSTON. GALVESION. SAN ANIONIO.
PtllLKAN BtirFlT Slff.PERS, •=• tilft fHaiP. rAS',. 
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THK COW PRA.—A bulletin published 
by the supervising committee of the 
exiierlment farm of the North Car

olina StKte Horticultural society siiya: 
Although the cow pea will, as a rule, 

make better growth than any other 
plant under favorable soli conditions, 
and even where other crops hate fail
ed, nevertheless, no plant or crop 
thrt^es better on rleh land or m’ore 
ami'ly repays liberal feeding and In
telligent treatihent than the row pea, 
Under congenial circumstances, the 
growth of this family of plants is lit
tle short of wonderful. At the same 
time. It must be remembered that one 
of the chief gains for which cow peas 
are grown, nomely, the absorption of 
nitrogen from the air, Is proportionate
ly diminished as thé conditions become 
less favorable. The process ¿N^absorb 
Ing nitrogen from the atm^phere, i 
property peculiar to legumes, can not 
fully take place under unfavorable soli 
conditions. In other words, the land 
should be mellow, well drained and 
deep. These points have been brought 
out so strongly and repeatedly by those 
who have given partirular attention to 
the "cultivation of cow peas that every 
well Informed planter gives his land 
as deep plowing, thorough tillage and 
regular and liberal applications of lime 
as hts time and mentis permit. .

The small bacteria which live upon 
and with the cow pea roots and through 
whose action the nitrogen of the air 
Is absorbed by the plant, play an Im
portant part In soil reviving, and for 
their growth and development the soil 
must hare plenty of air. These bac
teria require also-a soil that ts not «eld, 
and, therefore, land rich In decaying 

¡vegetable {natter, and henc« likely te

be acid should not be planted to cow ■disc, cutaway or sprlngtooth harrow— 
peas, and could bo but little improved n  anything that will tear up the land— 
thereby. The chief object liVculllvat- will be aulficlent to start.the cow pea. 
Ing this plant 1»  to add to the fertility ■ i t  may be broadcasted An the rough 
of the land and leave It In better shape |i furrows and covered with a harrow or 
to produce crops like corn, which sub- roller, or eyen ‘ ‘scratched In;’’ such a 
tract from, rather than add to the ■  rough fitting will not give the best re
supply of plant food In the soil. I f  the suits, but even with this unfavorable 
cow pea is to be sown on land with a ^  start the plant will quickly cover the 
hurd-pan sub.soll the breaking up *  ground, smother weeds and subdue the 
should be well done with a subsoil plow ■  soil, besides adding greatly to tts fer- 
sn as to give necessary drainage. A g u ilty . This plan is of special value for 
water soaked soil Is not well adapted 5  northern farmers In.Jiew England and 
to growing the pea because water cuts ■  other sections where parts of farms 
off the circulation of air, which Is es -J  have passed out of cultivation. There 
sentlal to the chemical changes b y "  are m.any Instances where such waste 
which nitrogen of the air Is taken up !| land has been changed In a single sea- 
by the plant. A poorly prepared soil j j  eon Into good corn ground. The plan 
Is also unfavorable for plant develop- followed tvas simply to make an appll- 
ment because It prevents the roots ■  oatloa of the mineral elements of plant 
from reaching out and obtaining food, ■  food, potash .and phosphoric add, caus
tic matter how hungry the plant may ^  lag a heavy growth of peas, which ab
le. Every means should be employed ■  »orbed much atmospheric nitrogen by 
o Improve the physleal condition of||lt and the vegetable matter Improved 

the soil so as to enable the crop to ab- e  both the chemical and physical condl- 
sorb the largest possible amount of nl- = tlon of, the soil, i t  It folly to expect 
trogen from the air. In deep, mellow jjlioor cdlture and heavy rough ground 
and well drained soils the roots act to j? to produce the best paying results with 
the best advantage, practically free or any other plant. The point la
coat, turn otherwise unavailable at- ■  *hat no farmer should reject the plant 
mospherlc nitrogen Into rich nnd n e -k  f’ emuae for any good reason he can 
coasary plant food stored up for future s. not give It the best of care.
use. On heavy soll.a, deep plowing Is ■  -------------------
Indlspensible, and the seed bed must •  Texas will want more hogs than fär
be made fine, firm, smooth and level ®  mers will be able to supply next fall,
to secure the best results. Generally ■  
speaking, the cow pea Is not at Its k  
best on heavy aoUa. and deep plowing ^
la not so essential on light soils; still, ■  t. __i r j - . ■ _
no matter what the nature of the soli 1  i"- , .. n , H lotus wnicn point to tne presence of
the work of preparing It for this crop |  ^^mauly d ise iis . If women thoroughly 
needs to be intelligent nnd thorough, f  the relation of the local wom-
Plowlng must never be so dee^ that |  ,„ iy  health to the general health., they 
the undersoil in any quantity Is turned g  would understand that 
up over th? top soil, and, If the plow §  backache. headache. 
fiAfl xvorltftd 8hii,llov\*i nervousness sidesclie
this will be avoided by using the sub- g  dizziness, faintness s«d 
soil plow. On stubble ground or on S  similar feminine ail- 
old corn land. In light soils, a disc har- ■  ments, cannot be cured 
row Is usually the only +mplf«TTipnPg^aHt 1T th e  womanlv 
needed and has the advantage of rapid B health is established.
\yorklng. hut shallow plowing or any p  Dr, Pierce’s Favorite 
other means by which the surface Is g  Prescription cure* dia- 
thoriyighly .Jooaened and then worked-Sriases peculiar to worn- 
down fine and smooth is sufHrlent. ^  en. It establishes reg- 

The seed germinates quickly on land f i  * '̂''**
well prepared before planting; the B  J*” ’, . ^c*hen women, 
young plants make a stronger utart; B  , * * 
the whole, crop grows uniformly nnd ■  ulceration, and cures 
matures at the same time; the work H .’T*“ ” ***-, ,1“
and waste of harvesting Is less and B ..*^***

B A C K A C H E

-T’
'V r* L

-,
s'. . . * .

the yield larger. It 1s on the Principle 1  
that the plant under favorable soil con- 1  
ditlons furnishes It . own nitrogen as I  “ i f  * 
fast as needed, and practically on this i

cron“ Ta"r‘’ l I  ousness. and other l lu B W M M I
crop. Rarely Indeed would It pay to| p ^ „,ia r1 y  feminine.
grow cow peas If the nitrogen n eeded ! wrote to«  for adric. 
fQr Its growth had to be supplied • by g  F̂ 'bruary 4tn. i8q6.** write« 
purchased fertilizer. In this connection fj —
and In a measure supplementing what ^  SiTa pato from tbe
has Just been stated. It Is nOteW’Orthy & mck ui nr»a aown lo rej ncvif». n*« Rrmor- 
that while the cow pea responds read- •  ^ ‘‘™«' «n«» ••• ««sbl'Mo til
Uy to good oul^lre, no other legume 9  «dvixed »etouseyourvtluable medicinê
will do a, - e l l ^ t h  a hurried or Im -§  ¿ ‘Æ
perfect working of the soil. Frequent* ^  g«re advice «Iwut ¿njecUoi«T baths and.dteL To 
ly old pastures, "thin spots’* and waste B  «T»™«*, tn le*» mogrtkafrem Iha Ut»e I 
ftelda Kev.. ..,.1. 1.... 1—  .. A  Vovr tr»«tm«*l I w«a * w«ll woman a*d10* ha\A gon* out of culUtatlon be-■  b«»« not had the imckacb« aiac«, and now I pat 
oaU*« It Cost* too much t« provide ^  in aizieen bour* a day at bara work.- 
theih with a supply of mknure. T h e *  Weak and sick wonm or« invited to 
average fartiier, with k «cant supply É consult Dr. Pierce by letter frte . Ad- 
of team or labor and a short cropping ^  dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buff^o, N. Y. 
season, can not spkre the time to plow, B  Common Sense Medical Adviser.
subBofl an« fit these impoverished, ■  P**«*. »• awey. Send si one-
w as« places as hs.wooM hs obliged S  «p en »«
to do to for clover or grass, tout he can 3  covsts. or stamps
rough tn the hardier Oow peas. . ■  volume bouad is doth. Addn

A single ptewlng or working with S  ^  Pierce, BiiSalt^ N. Y.

29 YEARS SELLING DIRECT.i
We are the largest manafactnrer« ot 

Tehlcle« and harness in the world «eli» 
log tocoD«umerStand we have been do* 

ing buxines« In this way for 29 years*
WE HAVE NO AGENTS

||V but ablp snywhprfi for examination | 
Ingnafene"

SifnotBat - . - „
vehlcloa and 65 sty lea of ̂  

harness. Our prices represent the

guaranteeing safenellTpry.Nfou are* 
oatnottUnglfnotsatisûeii. Wemaka.

• m f  eoet of material and maklog. pla« ?
No. UVl Buggy. Price,-S69.00, Asgood one profit. Our large free cata\ogue s2q

Ms^ls fM|iu.00more. shows complete line. Sendforit. GUi. A* good ss sells 160 morashows complete line. Send for It.

HOT THE LARGEST» OLDEST OR CHEA?£ST->JUST THE BEST 
Busine«« Coarse, ghorthand. Typewriting» Telegraphy and ««able English branches. 
Elegantly equipped tike busine«« offices and students trained under expert accountaata 

and stenographers to do actual office work In up-to-date style. No mossbacks^no ame* 
teurs for instructors. Graduates aided to .find positions. Expenses light. Night school 
free tonlay pupils. Address^H A. IVY, A. M., Pres., SHERMAN, TEXAS.

Tcachc* carefoIlT by mail. Book-keeping as tiaed fti General Merchandising Grocery Buat- 
nesa. Hardware and Fnrnitore. Also Shorthand from the simple Corresponding style to 
Conrt Keporting. as well as Business and Artistic Penmanship. Address J. A. DACBS, 
Manager, 237 Main 8t., Dallas, Texas. TERMS—Book-keeping, $15.00; Shorthand, 
$15.00; Penmanship, $10.00. The entire Course, $.30 00.

The highest grade business college In Dallas. 312 discount on each scholarship 
for 60 days and railroad fare paid to Dallas. You learn Bookkeeping by keeping 
books. Write to-day for catalog. Address QUEEN CITY B. C., Dallas, Texas.

Which college? Hill’s, of course. Why? Because It Is the best In everything. 
Business men say so, and you will; too, when you try It. 20 years of success have 
placed It at the top of the ladder. More graduates in high positions than all oth
ers In ’Texas combined; because they are educated the best. Catalogue free. 

Address R. H. HILL, Waco, Texas.

. SEATING CAPACITT 400, Established 13SS. Sixteen Tears of Continued Buo. 
cess. Excels all Other Southern Colleges In Its Absolute Thoroughness. In Us 
Practical. Up-to-Date Courses. In Its mat chles* Penmen and Its Unrivaled Faculty 
and In its Magnificent Banking and Offic* gaining- Department.

For Art Catalogue, Address C. H. Clark,
San Antonio, Texas.

President. Alamo Insurance Building,

One of the best equipped and most thorough schools In the South. Student* 
entering almost every week In the year. No vacation. POSITIONS GUARAN
TEED. Scholarships unlimited. Railroad fare paid. For the address ot 13 per
sons who might be induced to tske a course, we will write your name on 12 cards. 
See our new catalogue. N. R. STONE, President, McKinney, Texas.
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Breeders Who Seek Your Trade

/\ ;  I

SH O R TH O R N S. |jEREFOR0440M «HfW >,aM M >HlNa.-
n  Hai-elay county, Texas. Row
ell, nroprletoc.. . Herd MtabUshe^'iiu U6S. 
My herd consists e( 400-head bf tSp best 
■trains. Individuale froin siU the well 
known families of the breed. I have on 
hand and (or sole .at all times baltle of 
both sexes. PAsture close to town. I 
have some 100 bulls for sale this spring 
and 100 head of choice yearling heifers. aU 
'Texas raised. Bulls by carloads a spe
cialty.

V .  W r P ^ \ V ÍL g . ” "A "°a "u £ tS r"c5 «:
(urea bulla tnd yoaog oows Cbr ®aLa« ®U rddl} 
large and tine. Texaa raieed Cattle and retd'' 
denoe at Iona Station. ,on T. a P. Hatlroad. 
Poatollloe^Aledo* Texaa.

1A|II-PA|R'S BTpOK farm . - howard *
V V  “  W. WA.NN, Jr., Prop*., \ \ aoo, lexM. 
breeders of Shonbom Cattle and Utandord 
Pred Horses.

------------------------ Y -----------------------
IV l J. JONES' ANTELOPE TEXAS1 ^ ,  Jack county, has 300 nigh grade 
Hereford cattle for sale in lots to suit 
purchasers.1 OUIA B. BROWN, SMITHFIELD TEX.

L  Breeder of Itegisiered Shorthoru 
^ tt le . Young stock for sale.

1 EEDALE HEREFORDS.
L i Lee Bros., proprietors, San Angelo, 
Tom Green county, Texas. Poison (49.- 
230) at the head of herd. Registered and 
hlgh-grgde Herefords of both sexes (or 
sale at all times. Ko losses from Texas 
(aver. Two hundred high-grade bulls on 
hand for sale. Write for particulars.

■T*HE J. W. BURGESS COMPANY
1 Bree^rs of thoroughbred Bhort- 

horn aiicL^uble Standard Polled Durham 
cattle. Young stock of both classes for 
jsale. W. W. He J. 1. BURGESS, Manag
ers, Fort Worth, Texas.

rNRUMMOND FARM HERD OF SHORT-
horns. Bulls for sale.Begletratlon pa

pers go with each animal sold. Address 
Q. W. HUNT, Drummond, Young County, 
Texas, or P. B. HUNT, Danas, Texas.

C  C. STERLING A SONS, SEYMOUR
L ,  Texas. Breeders of full blood and 
high grade Hereford and Shorthorn bull*. 
:An extra lot of long yearlings and calvus 
(or sale. '

tJkfAfitDER’ S CREEK HERD^OF REG-V V  Istered bhorthorns, near Chllllcolho, 
liax., contains 45 head of high class cat
tle, headed by Duke of Grandview, Sixth 
No. 159607—Vol. 48. Four or five bull 
calves for sale. Address owner, ED. 
ROGERS, Mineóla. Texas.

lO H N R. LEWIS,SWEETWATER TEX.
O  Hereford cattle for sale. Choice 
young registered bulls and high r rades of 
both sexes on hand at all times. Ranch 
south ot quarantine line and stock can go 
safely to any part of the state.

\ A I  J. STATbN, BEEVILLE TEXAS .
V V  1 have for sale at all times regis
tered, pure bred Änd high grade Here
fords. DurhamS, Devons and Red Polls of 
both sexes. All raised below the quaran
tine line. Call or write for prioes.

C N O R TH O R N S POLLED DURHAMS.
Must gs/ bulls at »82.00 and heiiere 

St »22.60. Beautiful reds, four to six 
^nonths old. Purchaser Is allowed'to hold 
|back »5.00 per head until stock arrives and 
fglves satisfaction. Calves crated, less

han a carload, 
daburg, Ky.

ISON & L.ITSKY, Hur-

IN O C U L fJ E D  S H O R T H O R N S  FOR  
Bale. 1 have over IW Shorthorn calve» 

and yearlings that have been inoculated 
at the Missouri Kxperlmcnt Station 
against Texas Fsvse.—l-«olel ««y -s tx  sttte*- 
Jected te the same treatment, in TeKiis 
last winter, that have been a great »uc- 
cess. This U headquarters from the bus
iness, and buyers can count on tlnding 
something good here. One to a carload. 
JOHN BURRUSS, Columbia. Mo.

N O R T O N ” D U N LA P K A N S A S .
Choice bull and heifer calves fur 

>. Prices, quality considered, defy 
competition.

S U N N Y  S ID E  H E R E FO R D S .
Lord Wilton, Grove 3rd, Garfleld 

and Anxiety strains. Roth sexes for sale. 
M. turkeys and I ’lymout., chickens. 
W. S. IKARD, Mgr.. Henrietta, Texas.

He « fobd park  sto ck  farm ..
rtiro hre« Ileietora cattle, largest 

herd sp i^  of quarantine linn. None but 
high cfaB bulls in service; Lord Wilton. 
Grove .Ird, Garfleld and Anxiety strains. 
Sale stock, both sexes, kept on Saginaw 
ranch, near *'ort Worth Come and see, 
ori write your wants. R. C. RllOMR, 
Fort Worth, Tex. Phone 269.

J L. OHApWlOKCRESSON. TEXAS,NEAR
, Fort worth. Breeder or Reelntered and 

very high grade Hereford cattle. Bulls tor sale.

J ULE G U N T E R  G A IN E S V IL LE  T E X A S .
I will have for sale tlie coming 

spring 800 bulls, strictly pure bred regis
tered. Correspondence solicited.

D u r h a m  p a r k  h e r o .
Shorthorn cattle. SCol 

topped and pure Bates, 
both classes for sale.
HELL, Austin, Texas. Farm railway sta
tion, Liberty Hill, on Austin it North
western-railway, 38 miles from Austin.,

otch, Scotch 
Young stock of 
DAVID HAR-

H O . S A M U E L L  D A LLA S , T E X A S
, Breeder of Shorthorns. Have half 

S dosen young registered bulls for sale...

D L U E  .v a l l e y h e r d  s h o r t h o r n s ,
O  Chief Victor 172310, head of herd, 
first prise winner at Denison and Dallas 
fairs. 1901. Thirty head of registered 
yearling heifers, thirty high-grade year
ling heifers, two registered bulls now for

rle. All guaranteed against Texas fever. 
W. CAREY, tvrmstrong. I. T.

W M . A W . W . H U D S O N , G A IN E S V ILLE
_Tjexas. ExclusIT'e br«jeqers of reglg-

ti-red Shorthorn cattle.

H EREFO RDS.

B r o o k d a l e  s t o c k  Fa r m
QIaxbrook Bros., San Antonio, Tex

as, P. O. box 771. Breeders of registered 
Red Polled cattle and high grade Here
fords.

U S .W E O D IN G T O N ,C H IL D R E S S  TE X
Breeders of pure bred registered 

Hereford cattle. A choice lo t. of young 
bulls and heifers for s.iie at reasonable 
prices, breeding considered. All Pan
handle raised. Only flrsi-class bulls, both 
as to breeding and Indivlapallty, kept In 
service. Inspection solicited.

T h e  w o o d l a n d  s t a r  h e r e -
fords. For sale, seven bulls ranging 

In age from U to 19 months old, and sev
en bull calves mat will be large enough 
for service In the spring. For particulars 
address, NOAH LENTZ S  SON, Lake 
City, Mo.

V W I ESS
, Breeder of pure-bred Hereford 

Cattle. (Ranch In Goliad county, Texas.) 
Both sexes for sale. Address Drawer 817, 
Beaumont, Texas.

A S. J O N E S . B IG  S P R IN G S , T E X
a llrcederof Kegiitered Hrrrfords. Young 

stock for »ale.

Registered  Hereford  bu lls—
one, two and three-year-olds, Im- 

muned. natives, good. GEO. W. P. 
COATES. Abilene, Tex.

RED P O LLE D  C A T T L E .

W R. C L IF T O N , W ACO T E X A S .
. I can spare a, few Red Polled bulls 

and heifers, not akin. Also, a few Angora 
goats and a few- pure bred Iterkshlro pigs.

L. v«u MA VE RICKSriisid U» Southwest Missouri, from Im- ^
poM»} Stock. We are so far South ttksro 
Is lltclt danger In shipping to* Texas.

W H. NHL. PROPRIETOR.
.• Pleaeont view Stock Fgrm, Cedar 

Neb. Breeder and shipper of Red 
Polled cattle of the finest strains. Farm 
4 miles southeast of Cedar Creek, Ne
braska.

Re d  POLLED CATTLE .
One car bulls, two cars heifers; all 

straight registered stork and guaranteed. 
C. W’. FARR, Maquoketa, Iowa. 

Rlvervlew Herd,

- I  I,* JENNINGS A MO., MARTINGALE 
V,*., Teias, breeders of Registered Red Polled 
/i“..:®'. ^ young Registered and Grade Cattle for sale. *

He or t
LS IO R  H E R D  RED POLLS

herd In 'he largest ììerdTn the Oat-
or both sexes for sale. Notalnp but 

registered stock offered for sale. Write 
or call on M. J. EWALT, Halo Center, 
fiale county, Texas.

Ing two years old, that have been In Tcxsi
HAVE
, com-

.. .- -------- - ... Texs» Bftnoe
May of last year. Fifty head on view Write 
tojfostAlogueandpartloulirstoK. II SMALL, 
Aberdeen, CoUlngswerth County, Texas.

ABER D EEN  ANGUS.

Allend ale  hbro. aberdfen an-
gus, the oldest and largest herd In 

if ' i^oglstered-animals on hand At 
all times for sale at reashnable prices, 
hour splendid imported bulls at head of 
herd. Address THOMAS J. ANDERSON. 
Manager, Allendale Farm, Rural Route 
No. loin, Allen Co.. Kansas, and visit 
the herd there: or, address ANDERSON 
& FINDLAY, Props., Lake Forest. Ills.

HORSE.

O C, LA N E, SA N TA  ANNA T E X A S .
. Breeder of registered French Coach 

horses and Polled Durham cattle.

JACKS.

lAOKS AND JENNETS FOR SALE.
U  starlight and tmpurted stock. O. 
W. GRIFFIS, Rosenthal. Tex.

From 80 to 100 bushels of Irish pota
toes per acre la a good, fair crop. Par
ties who are posted think the revent 
rains Insure a fine yield In this locali
ty. ¿.Under contract the growers are 
Insured 50 cents per bushel, and the 
price may be higher. TTils guarantee, 
however, promises a return of at least 
840 to J50 per acre. There Is a large 
acreage planted In potatoes, so that In 
a few weeks now there will be a snug 
lot of money received by the farmer 
who has not heretofore been getting 
any considerable crop returns except 
in the fall.—Rockdale Mes.sengcr.

Bros, owned several ranches and prob
ably shipped as mâhy or more cattle 
to marketuhan any other ranchmen In 

.. Angelo writes: » th e  state. ‘Cal' Sugg was a genial, af-
"Soine parts o f this section u re 'ln g fk b le  gentleman to meet and had a 
good shupe but In soij^ other parts i i jh o s t  of warm friends i\pt only In Tex- 
Is dry and stock are not doing well.* ^ bs hut all over the country who will

■------  pained to hear of his deoAh."
^bout 3000 cars of cattle will golp ->

from'Sun Ahgelo to .the Tewnory thlai| Swift has sold his Interest In the 
season. Hays & Fpaulding shipped *  ®"'lft A Adams ranch In Crockett 
5000 head from that point last w eck Î i ‘-'ounty to H. Sharp for 1750. 
aiid'J. M. Shannon shipped 50 cars. ^  —

------- *  A press dispatch from Austin states
It Is claimed that the shipments o f ® l a n d  commissioner Is  receiving 

cattle from Texas to Oklahoma a n d ^ i^tim^i'ous applications to tease school 
the Indian Territory over the Sauta Fe lands In El I’uso county. Among the
are the heaviest ever known In the®>at<*»t I» a lease to D. F. White for
history of the road. 270,000 acres; previously he had 43,520

-------  .«acres under lease, making a total of
The Fort Worth and Denver city ® 113.020 acres. Whlthln the last few 

railway has engaged to carry 3000 gj months Mrs. S. K. Kendall has leased 
•ars of c.ntle from Texas to north-v H2.6S3 acres and now h“ ® under eon-

Mtrol In El Paso counfy leases nggre- 
Hgating 700,000■ acres. Mrs. Kendall Is 

Carl Mucljcr, a German farmer of largest lease holders In the
Runge, claims to hav« been very sue-®''*"**'- Among the others who have re- 
cessfuj in using concentrated lye forj^^^fil'Y leased school lands In El Paso 
dehorning calves. Hi.» inothod is as^^'^unty are; Mack Sayles, 16,132 
follows; When the calf is three daysP'wrcs; John Sayles, 16,193 acres; W. 
old a thick solution of concenlrat<*d î| Xiole, 16.762 acres; Clabe Merchant, 
lye Is upidled to the spot where the 11.497 acres; I. Vl McElroy, 28,188 
horn wlU grow. A spot the size of u ^ '^ tcs ; J. M. Daugherty, T040 acres; (1 
dime Is all that Is necessary and one||N. Gentry, 7680; P. H. Prnett has 
appl.lcnti«*n Is all th;il Is neede<l. The ••'««<?d 16,369 acres In Jeff Davis omin- 
only precaution to be taken Is to pnv-®*)’- For each acre TenTêcî there Is ool- 
toct the calvss from rainy weather t o B a n n u a l  rental of 3c, which la 
prevent the solution from running and ■'“ ■'I IR advance, 
thus leaving ^  unsightly scar. *

-------- B Andy Fisher has sold his ranch on
J. R. Rrypon is pn parlnK to s h i v In I'lahor oounfy and has 

1200 threos and fours from his Crork- rno\ stents to Ii Ik Tlordrn county

western states during this month.

ook,
On Diseases of Men.

Mr newest Book, just from the prass, should be In the hands of 
. young or old; In the United Ststss. It < 

tnstlbn which Is the prsuttcal result of thirty years
every man. It contslnslnfor- 

devotloo to

DR. J . II.TF.RHILL.

the treatment and sure of Diseases of Men,' 
mstlon on everj- phase of LOST 
DEBILITY. STRlCTlTRE, VARIC 
AND SKIN DIUIASES. URINARY AND BLADDER COM- 
PLAINTS-CATARRH, EPILEPSY AND ALL NRRVOU8 DIS
EASES. This book Is full of plslu, solid facts that every men 
should know. Do got give up all hope and think yourself Inonra- 
ble because you have tried yll other trestmenle In vain. My book 
will give you s clear understanding of your esse and will oonylnoo 
you there Is s way to perfect cure and full restarstlon to health 
apd happiness. This hook, wlib complete symptom blank, will ba 
mailed tree on application. Addres

38S Main St. DR. J. H. TER R ILL, Dallaa, Tcaaa.

■ 't-:.'

For  s a l e —Two cnr-londs yearling blllH, ad reglitorsd ; SO hesil of reglsterad a<vwi 
iroma lodyearsold, nil bred to Imported Woolfel 15066 v7S46). CerreepandfBce 

Bullcitrd.
Ca N. M O O D Y , A tlan ta , M o .

ett county ranch to the Territory. i ranch.

nee the shipment In® 'd'pnennon at tm- generai
OO caule from A m a-ii Purchase two sections of
H im. Canada. It will *" ürewster conhty us ‘ dry gruz-
trnn.sport them and ® “ rre for It. or

L. H. Pruitt, a Scunv county ca tt le - "  dlspntrhes slate that parlies
man, will commence the shipment ln l■ ''‘' ' ' ‘' 'M'P>l‘'iUlon at the general
a few- days o f 6000 
rlllo to Medicine Hot 
take 200 cars to ....... ..............
the average cost will he about »10 per k  ‘ ‘'V'“"posited  the llrst payment of »400 on

______  peaeh section. The land commissioner
cannot award the land pending a de
cision by the snpreme court In Ihe

for Amarillo to make arrangements- Mining company vs. ( harles Itogan

.Tack Rerruys, manager for Pierre | 
Wibaux, left Fort Worth last week

for moving of the Wibaux cattle froin ||
the Panhandle to Billings, Montana. 
The first shipments will he' made fnun

land i-ominlssloner, to compel the lat-

Make Your Live-Stack Gomfortablo
You will real better yourself; your cows will glTWOov 

third more rallk and twice the croam; your beet esttis will 
fatten on hnl the feed, and your horses will do their work 
with ease. The best thing In the world to proteot your cloak la

SPRAGUE’S F LY  BOUNCER
Si thnutands who have used It 
g lad ly  testify. Everybody 
knows- thn price of this re- 

cr is tl.oo the hnlt-gidlon can. We 
with the manufioturer for so large 

a quantity that we are enabled to send to subsorlbsrs to Farm
ers Voles and National Rural sholf gslloii can as a mark of our 
good will. Send tl and pay for » year's subscrtptloa and get h 
can of the "Fly Bouncer.'* Addrr»»

TH E FARM ERS VOICE,
46-47 Plymouth Place, Ohlosco, HU

markable fly-discourucr 
have insite nrrsngommt, ^

One of the best places for the poultry 
to run- Is the orchard.

A DAT ON A PARI.OR PAFE CAR FOR 
BO CENTS.

Tou can ride all day on a Cotton Belt 
Parlor Cafe Car for only llfly ii-ms ex
tra; have your meals at nay hour you 
want them, order anyihing you want, 
from a porterhouse steak or u spring 
chicken down to a sandwich ;take ae long 
as you pleuee to -at it, and you will only 
have to pay for what x'uu order.

COWS. YEARLINGS—The undirblgned 
would like to correspond wlUi 

stockmen who would buy cuttle In from 
100 to 300 head bunches, h'. J. REY
NOLDS, LaGrange, Texas.

H oo a n d c a t t l b  m a r k e t  r b p o r t ,
by succisi wire. Write for it. KU. 1-'. 

S.MITII, i-'ort Worth, Texa,.

Rjtci' to award certain Brewslvr county 
lands under the general mining art. 

will be followed by a shipment fromM,'' '’ "n'hi'r of a,.plications to pnrihnse
Estelllne May 15 and 20. Other sh lp-® '7 '“ ‘ V"'.*'“'’
nients will be m.ade ‘ during ^  bo aelual settlers provision are being
month. It will take 200 cars and t h e r " ; ' '»  ‘“ I " *
freight on the entire sl,i,.ment of 8 0 0 0 ® ‘luesl lon as to whether 
head to Montana will «Kggregute morei|‘" ', ;“ \‘  <o,nmlssloner shal he com- 
,, tononn " pelled to sell under the mining law

_____  Inland known to contain minerals,* lint
, . .  — Which has never been clnsslfled nsA report from Benjamin, Knox Co., ■“

says: The most distressing conditions*. , , , ,•“ “ -‘ nerologlcal survey.
, I II.I mineral-hearing by Ihe geologicuj andThe most distressing conditions^ . r, , «  «

prevail here. It has been e leven® "’ ___
months since enough rain fell to runH . . V. __,______
In the creeks and All all of the w a ler^  i**»'*'"«- i ' ”n »p r  e
holes. Stock are sulTerIng fearfully *  « '  ",  , , . ,, ,l.land, known as the Moon ranch southfor water and the grass Is so poor that ■  . ,, . m. . i i,,, . . ,  . . .. “ imstnre; n I'ullle connty. The consld-cattle.are dying ns fast as at any tImeL;* ,, , ,r.i, , ,, , . , ■erallon  was »3.25 per, acre cash. Theduring the. winter. Ihe wheat Is a T ,  . . .  , . , , . #. 1 1 1. „  —land Is In a solid body and part of lliecomplete lallure and corn Is dying. ■  «  , L ,, _* _____  J r, purchase Mr. Gray niaile on Ihe first

—. — , , , . B o f last May from William Oarnetl ofThe rhieago Journal says of fhe. ,, , . ., . . .  . r, o %i 1 , —England iit »1..5 per ucre.death of I ol. E. < . Sugg which occurred ■  “ ______ |_____ _
at Gainesville about two weeks ago: ^

"'C a l' Sugg was one of the best Prize« for Hereford Beevee.—The 
known cattlemen In Texas. l ie  was n®Ainerlcan llereronl Breeders, assocla- 
natlve of MIsslssippL.hut went lo IheLtlon  1ms decided to award »5(10 in prizes 
Lone Star state shortly sftor the w a r " lo  the owners of the best car lots of 
and engaged In the r.attle business■  Hereford fat cuttle and Stockers e\- 
wlth his brother, J. D. Sugg. Bugg j| lilbltd at the American Uoyal Cattle

and .Swine show at Kansas City next 
fall. Tills will'he a new feature of the 
Kansas City show. The money will he 
illptrihuteil as follow»: Best car of fat
stock. $125; second best car of fa f 
stock, »75; best car feeders, 2 years old, 
».')il; best c.'ir feeders, 1 year old, »35; 
heat car calves, prospective feeders, 
»15. Twenty head of fat sloek make u 
carload and twenty-two head of feed
ers. All animals to whoso' owners 
prl7.es offeril by the Hereford associa
tion am awarded lnu»t'^le part Here
ford.

The name given to the male Angora 
Is usually "buck," and the female, 
"doe," anil to the eastTsted animal, 
"wether;" hut to the former "billy," 
to the female the several- names of 
"doe," "ewe" and "n.-inny," and the 
nmlP Is often deslgnaled by that of 
"male." "sire," "huek," “ ram'' or "b il
ly." The young of either sex nre tnrm- 
ril "kid," The llesli of the Angora Is 
culled TTiullon or venison. The lalter 
term Is nearer Its taste and flavor, as 
It nearly reaemhles deer meat.

Livery Business For Sale.
Or will Trade for Real-Estat*.

Long established, paying well 
at Fort Worth, Texas. Owner 
will give reasons for selling^

I

Geo. R. West &  Co..
7o3 i  Main St. Ft. Worth, Texu .

Crenm Is Money In these dnyt ni 
CreninerleB, and ir you can ralse your 
calves ns well wtthout II. yim are 
irtany dollars ahead im each calf. In 
anolher coliimn you wlll see whiit thè 
Heriirlty Klock Food <’o. bave to say 
ahoul tildi' Coir'Food. It's wortli 
luoklng up.

i

Il not ranch money, enrely, 
T w n  yet on an Inveatraent of that
I ti U D l  Id  ranch agents have made Ten 

Dollari a dayj^llng the CtN 
Ifomla Cold Procos, (or *i^ei'«rvlng Fn Iu , 
Vegetables end I.lquors. It I. the greataetpi«- 
eervatlve of the century. I have peoohee, plans 
mod blaokberrte. one year old, troeh aa wbw 
pickled. No cooking or aeallag. Keeps per- 
feetly fresh. ( 'oils nimo.t nothmg. Lwtyetg 
I .old direction, to 12U families In two wnMa. 
I will .end dlreotlone to agenta (or 28 cent«, t 
want agent, everywhere. How abontyeamak
ing a few dollar, with little effort? . B. E. MtL- 
LEU, Duffau, Tnxag.

LAKE 'S  NEST POWDER
Sure death to Hoe end mltae 
lairge package, prepaid, Ito.
LAKE MFC. GO. DALLAS, TQL

When you write to edvartleerg ktaiUi 
I mention tLe Journal.

Scott ^  March
B E L T O N , M O.

Breedera of

Hereford Cattle.
YOUNG STOCK FOR SALE AT ALL TIM ES.

“Sunny Slope Herefords.”
ISO bulls from 6 to 30 month« old,
100 yearling heifer*. 80 cow. from 2 
to 8 years old. I will make very low 
price, on any of the above cattle if 
taken at once. ̂

C. A . STANNARD, EM PORIA.KANSAS.

C O L Ì C >
CURE8

e  Any klnd o( Colle In Un min- 
nies. Money refunded l( it ever 

1 ^  (all., Onr S to c k  F o o d  le thè be.1, 
L and I.  thè che.pesi to feed. Ask 

locald..IerorwrUe US forpim. 
Ph'et- •

¿ÌOCJfFOOD CO.. Wo®* -

When you write to advertisers please 
inentlOB the Jou rna l. -

Chips of Experience
PRODUCING BABY BEEF.—A desir

able feature of the feeding of baby 
beef , is that the relative value of 

gteers and heifers at calf ivelght Is 
nearly the same, while the difference 
In value o f the male and female when 

T  they are mature is considerable, eayn
Prof. Cottrell. From inquiries made of 
prominent Kansas feeders we found 
that from 900 to 1,500 pounds of grain 
were required to put 100 pounds of 
flesh on an animal. The average o f the 
reports turned In was about 1,000 
Iiounds o f grain for 100 pounds of flesh.

Our experiments have demonstrated 
that It takes .IlUt 500 pounds of feed for 
100 pounds of gain when baby beeves 
are handled. This makes a saving of 
half the feed required to fatten heavier 
cattle. W e also found that the native 
bred calves raised at the station made 
better gains and sold better than the 
range calves we experimented with.

In respect to the breed’ of calves to 
feed, I  think the best returns can be 
had with feeding-cross bred stock. Se
lect any two reputable beef breeds, be 
lure to do that, and then the resultant 

- cross will give satisfaction in the feed 
lots. W e gave the principal feeds a 
thorough Lrial on our baby beeves and 
Dnaly arrived at the conclusion that 
glfalfa hay and Kaffir cpw made the 
best returna ‘

THE SHORTHORN STEER.—In an 
address made before the Central 
Shorthorn Breeders’ association at 

Kansas City, John O. Imboden of De
catur, HI., said:

.tliere are two kinds of quality ab- 
■ointcly easenttal In the prime flnished 
beef steer, firet that quality attained 
by good breeding, second that quality 
attained by good feeding.

It Is possible to take the poorly-bred 
Steer and by good feeding make what 
■eah he carries o f prime quality, but 
we can . never make him prodVee as 

a psr cent o f bigb-prlcsd bssf to

total carcass as the well-bred steer; 
therefore, the well-bred steed that has 
been equally as well fed will always 
command the greater price.

My first recollections and lessons In 
good cattle were on the open prairies 
of central Jlllnoiy over thirty years 
ago, when as a boy I would go with 
my father w'ho bought many good 
cattle, while my Instructions when we 
'reached the cattle were' to keep the 
green heads oil the horse. I well re
member the great backs and bodies 
possessed Dtu. the Shorthorns o f that 
time and the roans were Just as good 
and popdlhr then us to-dny. One thing 
is certain, that the system of growing 
and feeding the- Shorthorn steers at 
that time produced quantity and qual-, 
Ity of flesh In a marl4bl degree. The 
steers were first grown and given a 
chance to develop aqjjl make some 
flesh, “ lean meat,” before they were fin
ished for market. That system of hand
ling and finishing cattle In the early 
days produced very heavy, thick- 
fleshed three and four-year-old steers 
that were In demand when put on the 
rflarket, but the market demands have 
changed and the demand now is for 
thick-fleshed cattle of prime quality 
of medium weight. There Ik now :i 
ready demand for all the heavy, well 
fed cattle that are being marketed, 
but Ihls fact is due to the shortage of 
heavy-finished cattle owing to the high 
price of feed.

There is a difference of $1.50 to »2 
per hundred in the selling price o f good 
killing cattle that are going on the 
markets at this time, a difference that 
Is not Justified based on the value of 
the product In the carcais. 'We 
always see a wide range In prices 
when corn is high and there is a short
age of flnished cattle, but let corn go 
to 20 cents per bushel, and stay near 
that price for about two years, and 
you will see how near the short feed 
steer will sell to the long fed one.

We have heard much about early 
maturly and baby beef, and we have 
carried that point now so far that it 
is about time to stop and seriously 
consider this question.

The best or popular type of the 
Bhorthom, Hereford or Angus steers 
of to-day, can be rriade heavy enough 
and too ripe undpr twenty-four 
months of age te meet the demands of 
any regular trade. I f  there was one 
fact emphasized more than another at 
the late International show at Chicago, 
It w-as that the fed two-year-old steers 
cannot successfully compete with the 
flnished yearling In the show ring or 
on the block.

It Is true the grand champion carload 
went to two-year-old steers, but they 
averaged Utile less than 1500 pounds

Advice to the Aged.
A n  brings inflrniKiet, mteb mb shii> 
gish bowels, weak kidneys and Mad- 
2ar and TORPID LIVER. .

Tutf s Pills
have a sM ifle  eftect on tbeae orgaas, 
sWaialatlkg tk e  bowala,caaataig them 
ta aarfona their aataral fanctlons aa 
In fBUtb and

IMPARTING VIGOR----------
to tba khtawys. Madder and LIVER. 
VlMgr ara adagtad U  «M aad

and there were several carloads of 
yearlings that averaged over 1370 
pounds and there were no carlots aver
aging over 1550 pounds that were not 
considered too heavy.

Blnce the late International show the 
press of tfie country has had mui h to 
say about the awards In the show 
ring not being sustained by the awards 
on carcasses, and invariably some one 
showed their Ignorance of the subject 
by trying to say Boinethlng bright.

The public learned little about the 
killing and cutting qualities of the car- 
lots that were In competition, and yet 
the resjftM to the average person 
would have been Just us surprising.

As long as we have classes for two- 
year-old steers and nsk the breeder 
and feeder to rhow the possibilities of 
his favorites in their two-year-old 
form and maintain the «oiiipiilsory 
slaughter of all prize-winners In the 
two-year-old class. Just so long v.ill 
the awards on carcasses go to steers 
not good enough to win on foot, an-1 
there is nothing strange about It eith
er.

The fed two-year-old steers that 
meets with popular favor In the show 
ring Jo-day and Is tonsldered a credit 
to breed, breeder and feeder, consider
ing form, finish and weight for age Is 
a steer too ripe to make a profitable 
carcass of beef.

It • cannot be otherwise unless the 
two-year-old steer Is given a shorter 
feed and shown at about the weight 
the show yearlings now attain.

On the high-priced laniT In the corn 
belt. If economy of production Is con
sidered, I doubt If It Is profltable-to 
carry the ■well-bred steer calf through 
two wliflers. I f  this calf Jias been 
properly handled arid fed he can be 
made hfavy and ripe enough' to sell 
very near the top of the market' at 
eighteen to twenty months of age. I f  
fed longer the net profits will be but 
little greater and the product but little 
more desirable.

■What ■we most need is not greater 
weight for age, not greater' thickness 
of flesh and faL but greater thickness 
of flesb, “ lean meat,” and we wlH never 
get It so long as the popular demand 
requires the breeder to put hIs bulls. 
r.oyfn, heifers and calves In the show 
and sale ring loaded down with tat, ss 
Is demanded to-day, and call them 
thick-fleshed cattle. " I t  Is too often 
pot flesh, but fat."

There are Shorthorns, Hereford and 
Angui breeders that are breeding 
good, broad, low-down, thIck-fleshed 
cattle and keeping them In good thriv
ing and breeding condition, giving 
them a chance to develop bone and 
mnscle, but what chance would such 
breeders have with their cattle In the 
show or sale ring against thIn-fleshed 
cattle that were loaded with fat and 
were pleasing to look at?

Why is It so easy to condemn the 
surplus fat In the carcass 'o f the show 
steer, but comment on the breeding 
cattle In the show and sale ring? "We 
should well know that the progeny of 
these show cattle cannot develop into 
thick-fleshed animals unless they are 
handled dKTerenily.

True they Inherit early maturing 
qualities am) can be made fat at any 
age. I f  they are promising youngstera 
they are kept fat, and 'we art ready to 
go In the show ring any time after 
they are six months of age, but wc 
will never develop or maintain thtek- 
fleshed beef cattle under each systeflt. 
Oa the qtlier haadt V  »eo aCtaa

developinjt the early maturing quali
ties by decreasing the flesh anil In
creasing the fut.

^CATTLE SALES.
Ú
éi
H
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In Crockett county O. L. James sold 
7r> head of cows to W. A. Glasscock at 
»13.

At Ozona Frank Crowley bought from 
John Cawley 600 head of stock cuttle, 
paying »15 around.

j At Big Springs recenlly I. B. Cnuble 
sold Walter I ’alty 30 head of cows with 

I calves, at private terms.

P U R IF Y  
THE BLOOD

If yoa would here health 
and energy in hot weather 
you should see to It In the 
early Spring that your blood 
i. pure and vital organa 
strong and active.

i  Wm. Montgonrery recently bortght 
■  1200 sleei'H In Comani he county to take 
¿ t o  Ills ranch In Crockett county.

®  In Crockett county F. A. Wilkins re- 
Heently bought 225 head of stock cattle 

from Bud Kowell at »13 around.

i Claud lludspcih of Ozona, has piir- 
' chased all of John Martin's slock cut- 
* tie, about 2.50 head, at »15 arqund.

D. Bwlft, of fhe Devil's River coun- 
^try, sold 40 head of slock cattld at »16 
I around, Ed Decle being the purchaser.

I At I,omela John Mays of 'Valley 
I .Springs. TATely received from M. W. 
iKukendnll and Frank Gray 400 head 
rof cows Void at »14.50.

I The lidies wonder how Mrs. B. man
ages to preserve her youthful looks. 

I The secret Is she takes I ’rickly Ash 
I Bitters; It keeps the system In porfecl 
: order.

«arklt.aU
jEjaciar.

PARKE. DAVIS 4 CO., Detroit. Mich. i
Ursnrlwii Ntw York. Kemm OMt. 
JrtME«, WElkérrUiE. Obv|

‘ 1 ' «e «m  C r e s y l i c  v  O l t i t t n e t i t ,
IS  T H E  G R E A T E S T  

B L O O D  PUR IFIER  
O N  CARTHe

The efflcecy o( thlf remedy 
In purifying the blood end 
putting the »ystem In order 
Is without a parallel In the 
medical world. Bo thorough 
and lar-remchlng 1.1̂  that It 
carries it* great clean.lng 
amt regu’.ating lofluence to 
every port of the body, coit- 

’'log out impuritie* that have 
rculted from Winter diet, 
p u r i f y in g  the bowcU, 
strengthenlag the kidney*, 
liver end .tomach.end pre
paring the entire body to 
reslit the dlse«*« germ* 
which come with w arm  
weather. Thoee who UM 
UsU great purl&er during 
the Spring month« will 
sund the heat better and be 
free fftnn the deblllutlng 
ailment* which InvarUbly 
atUck the body that Is 
clogged up with impnrltlc*.

S O L O  B Y  A L L  0R U Q Q I8T S .

p r ic e . 1 1 ,0 0 .

l i  lions and grit of soms kind are an 
j* absolute necessity to fowls confined In 
®  Binali yards and unable to supply thcin- 
|| selves with these little Hems always 
¿obtainable by birds at liberty.

Hhrevsporl,
Wholesale Grocers' Assoi-lallon, April 
21st to 22d; rate one ami one-third

B g ULF, COLORADO A SANTA FE 
g  R A II.W AY  COMBANY.
■  EXCEKHION KATES.
■  Fort Worth. Tex.—State Epworth 
m f.i-ague Convention. May 16th to ISth; 
T  Unfit 19th; rales on the convention
■  plan.
|| MOnteagle, Tenn. — Monfeagle As- 
fesembly Ifible School, July 3il to Au- 
Pgust 15th; limit not laHr than August 
MiSOth; rate one standanl first-class llm- 
7 Red fare for the round trli>.
® Shreveport, La. — Southwestern

A  fares.
i i  Nashville, Tenn.— General Confer- 
ie n c e  Colored Methodist Episcopal 
®Church, May 7fh to 31st; limit June 4; 
j| rate one standard flrst-class limited 
^ fa re  for the round trip.
® Minneapolis. Minn.—Annual Meeting ji National Edgeatlonal Association, 
^Ju ly 7th to lllh ; see agent for IjmIt; 
5  rate one standard flrst-clas. fare plus
■  »2.00.
i  Tacoma, Wash.— Annual meeting 
S  Young People’s i'nlon Society o f the 
|| United Presbyterian Church; see 8an- 
ra ta Fe Agents for rates and limit.
B  Dallas, Texas.—Texas State Medical 
H Association; May 6th ty 9lh; limit 

[May 10th; rate on the convention plan.
Ft. Worth, Texas.—Meeting Improv- 

|ed Order of Red Men, May 10th to- 
ilCth; rata on the convention plan.

Houston, Tex.— Twenty-fourth Bl- 
lennlal Rtate Sangerfest and Local Un- 
1 derwrttera' Association,* May Ith to 
[itki lUnlt May SU; raU oa Um  c4M>- 
’ yaktioa plML .

1111111111111111111111*

FIF^b I

Î I  XAS 

Si.iilc F’air
AND

DAI,I AS

E X P O S IT IO N .
1B9S

• wake » k I

EUinilardr Ibr Th irty Y ea r «. Bniw Dogtb tm 
W o r in *  a n d  w i l l  o n r a  F o o t  B o t .

I t  bMtE M l o th sr rewodldB. H

First Fremlum at Texas Stale Fair,
I—  Hold 1« OallEE. 1B98.

It will qoickir heat wound« sad
Put u® 1® 4 01. Doliloo, H lb,i I i  ood  ̂lb* 0®®». Asbuor P®cli®it ® 
ayllS 4»r«tm snl She meMher: 8el4 by oU dmggUu sitTgrao«»

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
Masufselurart ood • ■> * *2 i*? *8 & 'rroprisM/ra I

B L A C K L E G r N E
Pasteur Blackicjir Vaccine ready for use.

S ln jf le  li la ck le jf in ®  ( f ‘ " ‘ c 'f i* "” ’ ’ “  ■*’ ’ ” 14) :  N o . 1 (10 doses) | 1.50) 
N o , 2 (20 iloHoa) » 2.00; N o  3 (HO doses) |0.00. D ou b le  B la ck leK in e  ( f o f  
r lio ice  stook ) $2.(M) fo r  10 (Iohoh, (Tret lym ph and second lym ph inclusive, 
lila ck le^ in i) O u tiit, fo r  a p jily in g  lilu ok leg in e , 00 cents.

P a s t e u r  V a c c i n e  C o . ,
Chicaeo, New Y ork, Kansas City, Ft. W orth, Denver, San Francisco

V a c c in a te  Y o u r  C a tt le
P A R K E . D A V IS  < C O .'S  B L A C K L E O O ID S  (■l•el.l.l veccis. run)

WILL POSITIVELY PROTECT THEM FROM BLACKLCO.
Onr Blacklesolda afford tbs simplest, safest, surest method 

n( vaociostloo. hn niterlog Is neomaory, no measuring, no mixing, 
K.ncli Blac hlegoid ie sn exact dose, end It is quickly ood eadlr| 
administered with our lllaoklegold Injector.

While etili marketing our "lllsokleg Vaccina Improred,’* w« 
Moomraeod the use of our Blacklesolda because of their sham.

lute aociirscy of douge and their ease of odminiitfm. 
tlon. Ask your druggist for them end you wilt gat 
vsrolns tbst is reliable, a voeclae that bos stood] 

every test Writs in (or literature-free on rsquart.

A  F I R S T  C L A S S  I 4 C A L  E O f T S O *

I D R  K A T Y  F L Y E R
mssiNniM r

io8T.lOUIS.CNfCif®( 
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R A L V C F T O N  
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TO CORRESPONDENTS.
All correspondence and other matter 

for the Journal should reach us not later 
than Monday mornlsK to secure prompt 
publication. Matter received later than 
this will necessarily be carried over to 
the issue of the succeeding weelt.

-M-v TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Subscribers desiring the addreiui. bf 

their paper changed will ideas« •'}
their communication both the old and 
new address. .

Receipts—It Is not our custom to send 
receipts for money sent to the offlee on 
subscription the receipt of the paper 
being sufllelent evidence that the money

•d up In thb cotton producing atates 
and their immediate neighbors. The 
building of the Nicaraguan ^n a l will 
stimulate all these Industries. '-Trade is 
reviving ini China, ’as Is shown by the 
large exports of cotton goods, and this 
is a field peculiarly^for the Southern 
cotton spinners.

The splendid resources of the South 
and the mild climate which makes liv
ing so much cheaper than In the North 
and West are attracting more and 
rfnore attention. There are vast areas 
of suitable land for truck farming and 
fruit growing which will be developed 
In timé arid which will add millions to 
Southern business. In short, the South, 
which has long lagged behind the re- 
■malnder of the country. Is now on the 
eve of a great awakening,' which may 
develop It proportionately much faster.

The outTook for Texas eheep Is par
ticularly flattering. Values have 1 ^ -  
ly been higher than In the banner year 
of 1900 and prices have, gope 25 per
cent above those of lust sprjng. It Is j ter cattle.-Matador Maverick, 
estimated that Texas will market The cutting^ up of the big cattle 
about 175,000 head this season and the ; fa-nehes Into small stock farms does not 
sheepmen are expected to get about 
$500,000 for them.

neath the surface, and Mr. MeCrca
says U will burn readily, and with 'an 
odor of kerosene. He also says thsas 
Is an abundance of onyx In his neigh
borhood, besides fine Indications Of oil, 
coal and other valuable mtnerala 
There Is a certain tract of land In 
that section In which Mr. McCrea haa 
a half Interest in whatever minerals 
may be discovered, and he thinks there 
will 'be rffUbfr value In it some dajr.- 
He Is enthusiastic in regard to the un
developed resources o f this section, and 
believes the daytwIII come when mines 
will be plentiful and pay .well. Ha does 
not neglect his farm on account o f 
minerals, but Is one of the most suc
cessful tillers of the soil In the county.

Land Is becinilng so high In value 
In this coUntry|that large ranches will 
eventually he a thing o f the past, so 
the ranch, man should give his atten
tion to raising fewer and a better 
grade of cattle. Texas ralggs more cat
tle than any other state, but realizes 
for them less per head than any oth
er state. It would perhaps be better 
for the state If It raised fewer and bet-

It Is said that the . new Morgan 
steamship syndicate will put up the 
price “Of steerage p.a.ssaga. It Is to be

Building Up a
N e ^ ^ s p e ^ p e r

{Origin«.]
Old Major Du I ’ont was a remarka

bly quiet* man, very gentlemqnly and 
polished In his manners. Dorn and bred 
In Louisiana, be was a typical creole. 
He had served In the Confederate army 
with distinction, but w'hed he lay down 
bis sword be did so with a good grace. 
When I knew him, be was about seven
ty-five years o f age and, though feeble, 
managed to'bold himself erect. He re
moved to the north not long before this, 
when be waa.too old to adopt northern 
customs. '

There came to town one Edgar Unda- 
i«y. who settled himself to establish a 
newapeper called The Spy. Ula idea of 
gettlug up a circulatlou wqs In rooting, 
up atdeiona suiiposcd to exist in peo
ple's doseta or selecting some Indefco- 
slblo person for attack. Casting about 
for a victim, bo lighted on Major Dn 
Poof. A  serica o f so called funny ar- 
Uciea was begmi liFthe paper, the sub-

tlon. Bran Is a fine me.scle-formlng 
feed, .but corn alone is too much m- 
cUned as a fat-former. Thus ad
visability of the combination of the 
two. It Is expected In connection with 
this that the calves are securing a 
good supply of milk, either direct from 
the cow or skimmed milk. This com
bination Is BO proportioned that the 
calves may be given what they will 
clean up two or three times a day. I f  
this feed Is given properly the calVes 
should make excellent gains all the 
time they are consuming milk. The 
calves should grow thrifty and vigor
ous.

I

was received. In case of a renewal the j hoped this will keep out the lo w -. pa|,i it  will b<
o f *1 is%eceiA" ^ShbidU yI>ul■ l̂ute *not T e  i classe Immigrants that have h e «^ jj,o  i,lg ranch lnt<

, broken up entirely, but the constant
our attention.

DATES FOR P U B LIC  SALES.
May 7-8, 1902-Kansas City, Colin Cam

eron. Hereford».
May 27-29, 1902—Omaha, National Here

ford Kxchangc, T. F. B. Botham, Mgr.
June N-2i, 1902-Chicago, National Here

ford Exchange, T. V. D. Botham, Mgr.

States. The country may have cause 
yet to feel grateful to one big combi
nation. --------- ----------

From all sections of the country are 
coming reports stating that those who

by any mrwms Indicate a decline In the |
cattle Industry. It Isn t the number o f : tloualy called General Du Bridge, 
head a man has, but the number of j whose aouthem Idiosyncrasies were
-p/unds of fine juicy steaks that he | held up to ridicule. ' ------ '
sends to market that determines the ! On the morning o f publication of the 

®,slze of Ills check after the  ̂commtsslonj Brat .article a self constituted commlt-
. ; ______ ,,, ....... . ,______ _ _____ _______ tee o f civil war veterans called at The

Spy office to protest. They found the 
editor lingering a note from the major 
demanding a published apology or sat- 
'isfacllon. The ‘Wets’’ urged the editor 
to apologize, but be refused point 
blank,‘ and they retired for conference. 
Llndalcy, thinking that he could make

be many years before 
rests of Texas are

tendeiK^y of the times Is toward small
er ranches and cattle better *bred and 
better cared for.

brand.
T H E  OLEO B IL L .

The game of ping-pong between the 
house y id  senate, with the oleoma r- 
garliiw^lll as the b.TlI, Is over at last 
and the bill 1» ready for the signature 
of the president. As the measure was 

—finally adopted it provided for the 
„license tax o f only $50 for the manu
facturers of renovated or process but
ter while the tax on oleomargarine 
manufacturers Is $000. There Is 
some doubt as to the constitutionality 
o f the law, and It Is understood that 
the president will have It very careful
ly examined by the attorney general 
before affixing his signature to tho| around.

attended the Confederate reunion a t ! supplies of the people, thereby increas- 
nallas carried home golden opinions of '^c prK e on the necessaries of life, 
— * ' r.,x_ . *i_. ' HhouM not Ik* tolfratofl by the Amert-Texas and Dallas.- There Is nothing
like ho.spltallty of tl\  -eeal Texas |y HUhmtt to such brazen outrages? We

Any trust or combine which has for capital by a sham duel With'the major.
Its object the monopolizing of the food

FOB FINE BAROAINB ta lands and
ranchss In th« best stack farming part of 
the PanhajKlle, write to W lTHKIiapoON 
*  iJOUOll, Hereford, Texas.

NEW MEXICO RANCH BARGAIN— 
12,000 acres solid, - everlasting water, well ‘ 
set with fine grass. In 15 miles of Las 
Vegas and 5 miles of railroad statlom no 
better stock country anywhere, at $15,000, 
01* II.£> per acre. Be quick If you want 
something good. GILLESPIE & CUL- 
Ll.'M, 285 Main St., Dallas, Tex.

RANCH WANTED—I havs â eustsmoe tu
lease well watered and . grassed ranch 
of 10,000 acres or more. He might buy 
bargain. 1 have • some well improved 
farms for sale at 110 to $15 per acre., J. R. 
JITTER. 210 Blni Bldg, Houston,-Tex.
r a n c h  and iattle for sale—900 acres; two 
miles from HIro; 30 acres In cultivation: 
well Improved: everlasting water; 200
head cattle—cows and calves. Is and 2s; 
also two registered Hereford bulls. J. W. 
STOVALL, HIco, Texas.

FOR S.-U.E—A 2000 acre ranch, with 400 In 
cultivation; good and substantial Im- 
provemeiitH. everlasting water, 200 high 
grade stock cattle (all red). In good neigh
borhood, school, dally mall. etc. I f  In- 
teresU-d. write the owner, M. P. FERIS, 
Greenock, Tex.

and city property 
★

Fort Worth. Tex.

HOW FAR M IN G  |A Y 8 . '
In an address before the Vansville 

Farmers’ club of Maryland, W. "8. Pow- 
ell read a paper In which he took Issue 
with persons who claim that farming 
does not pay. He said:
. "From a cash or ready-money stand
point there may be some ground for^ 
this contention, but of this I am not 
'convinced, because I  believe that, con- _
sidering the great number of people FARM B^
engaged In agriculture, the percentage others Interested In
of successful men Is fully as large In ¿ussible purchase of a {arm, stock 
our calling as In any other profession | tarni. truck farm or ranch ought to write 
c , A f.,r  , lv ,n , h.. M »  • J "
successful man, Colonel Powell saio. (jo i.u0iiiiisslon dealers In farms, ranches 
" I f  I  am right In my estimate of what .. . -
constitutes success, then surely farm
ing« Is a profitable business, and my 
claim Is proven by the very few In the 
agricultural sections W ho live on pubtlrr 
bounty, as compared to the great, num
ber supported by charity In the cities.
A  well-tilled farm Is to the agricultu
rist what the savingsbank Is to the 
city man, but with many advantages 
In fa.vor of the farmer. The city man, 
when he gets out of work, stops con
tributing to his bank account, and soon 
eats up his savings, but the productive 
farm coninues to contribute bountifully 
to the wants of man. ’The first work 
ever done was agriculture. For count
less ages agriculture was considered 
the chief of the honorable profession.», 
and 1 believe it is so to-day, for most

FORTY REGISTERSD Hareferd buIM, ■ 
yearling, balance two's past, big grpivtny 
fellows. Buy of breeder and oave-.specu
lator's profit. Prices delivered In Texas, 
$140 per head. W. H. PRENTICE, Lew- 
UtoiL Mo. Breeder of registered# Here
ford*

HORSES. ,

WE HAVE buyers for 30 driving hoireea; 
must b( harness broke and straight. Ad
dress GEO. R. WEST & CO., 703 1-2 Main 
8t.. Fort Worth. Tex. _______ _________

i*iHF,EP. .

FOR SALE—1650 hpad of sheep, from ons 
to five years old. For full particulars, 
address H. WELGE, Bherry Springs, Tex.

. PASTUR AG E.

I HAVE 1000 acres of fine pasture to rent 
in the Choctaw nation; fine grass and wa
ter, two mUes of the rallroam W. R. IN 
GRAM, HeaJdton, I. T.

PRAIRIE  PASTURAGE for eight hun
dred cows, l>elow the line. In tpe Osage 
country. Write S. H. POOL, Liberty 
Hill, Texas.

PO U LT irr.

WRITE FOR our list of Bosque county" 
farms and ranches: 70 miles south of 
Fort Worth; running W.ater. W'e buy 
and s.ll cattle. MASSEY & MYERS, 
Walnut Springs, Tex.

EGGS! EGOS! Thoroughbred Black Lang- 
Bhang eggs $2 for setting of IS. Apply to 
W. M. I'ARISH, 514 N. Texas Building, 
Dallas, or 357 Jefferson street. Oak Cliff.

BUFF PLYMOUTH ROCKS—Eggs only 
$1 per 13. Belgian Hares, good stock, 
onlv $3 a pair. ARTHUR FERRELL, 

iliry,

FOR HARGAIN8 fn Clay county farms, 
write C. B. PATTERSON A QO.. Henriet
ta. Tex. Prices $3 to $15 per acre.

coasentrd to meet him, Intending that 
his aecond, one o f bis employees, s'hould 
see that tho tveapous were loaded with
blank cartridges. Meanwhile the vet- | everything g'o^d Tn“ the” woriV  and" a'u 
eraps made up their minds to go the things that pertain to creature comfort 
next day to fdndsley and give him the are the direct offshoots of agriculture,

TOr years we sVKhttl fw  day of choice between an apology and leaving and without it the wheels of commerce j GEO. R  WEST CO 
The nosfnonemcnt of the ooenlng of high prlees. When they would not the town. 'That night I received a note , and the progress of the world would ------ 1

 ̂ ‘ ^  ̂ * com e be> ini.se of drouth», combinations, trora the major asking me to meet him stand still. My fellow-agriculturists.

shall see.—Hrenliiim Haiiner.

FOR SALE—160 acre farm, ffve miles west 
of Wloirton, good black land; will make 
fine rice or sugar farm; 33 acres In culti
vation, balance pasture, all fenced In; 
good buildings, plenty of water. A bar
gain it taken at once. Apply to H. 
GLITIIKRO, I.uling. Tc*.
FARMS—FARMS—A little ani#a big bar
gain; about forty-five acres, with a neat 
house on; all under cultivation; young 
orchard, bearing first crofi; one and a 
half acres in berries; near Bedforq; a 
little beauty: for 122.50 per acre. 300 
acres black land, near Aledo, two houses, 
tans, windmills, etc.; a fine piece of ranch 
property; 160 acres under cultivation; a 
bargain at $22.50, for one month only.

-------  - -  ‘ 03 1-2 Main St.,

Granbury, Texas. ■

P O S IT IO N i

DO YOU W ANT a man and wife for 
ranch, or a good man for any kind of 
ranch work? Address R. M. OWEN3, « *  
Fort Worth Employment Ofllce. lOlJ 
Main street. Fort Worth. Texas.

M ISC E LLAN E O U S.

WANTED-^Llve, eneregetlA salesman to
represent a Dallas house; must be a 
hustler. Address "HUS'rLBR,” care 
Stuck and Farm Journal, Dallas, Tex.

the World’s Fair at St. I.ouls will Rive, ,t was se- at 0 the next morning In a large field '"ust honor, your profession, or
Tcxns more time to get up the 
display she Is going to have.

big rlouHly proposed to force up prices by just outside tho town.
flooiltng the country with cheap money. 
Now that thé d.ay of high prices has 

The demoralization in market'come, whnt a howl there Is. Ft makes 
prices occasioned by the beef trust In-' j very little difference to the poor man
vostlg.atlon is causing heavy losses to . whet her  this price

Is the effect of a combination or of

Upon my arrival on the ground I  
knew for tho first flmo the object of 
my coming. I nsed every effort to paci
fy  the major anu shame Lindsley. but 
wUhotit success. I begged the major

not honor y.ou. 
Ideals In other

your profession will 
Stop running after 
lines.

"The trouble I  had with farmers Is

GREAT BARGAINS—Easy terms; three 
stock f.Trms, GOO, 1.000, l.SOO acres, twenty- 
two miles Fort Wprth packertes. OWN
ER, Box 24, Cresson, Texas.

Texas fcedcri

'rexns has lots"of convicts and loti 
of bad roads. The right kind of u 
connection might prove bciiPllcInl all

IFOR SAI.E—Nine hundred acres of fine 
' black land In Kaufman county, five hun- 
tdred acres of which Is In cultivation. A 

that they want to run every tning. Thé I creek run» through the place and Is fed 
question Is often asked: Is the farmer ¡by springs which furnish everlasting
______, _ , 1 , 1 o I water. There arc nine houses on thoa good commercial risk . My answer | p|m-e_ with a well at each house. It is

MORPHINE—Send to DK. J. S. H IL L  of 
Greenville, Texas, for a guaranteed eure- 
of this habit.

't'OIl SALE—660 tons alfalfa hay. carload ’ 
lots. K. E. Smith, Sherman, Tex.

MAGIC STOCK FOOD "acts like magic." 
An animal tonic artd regulator that Im
parts life, health and vigor to horses and 
cattle. Trial boxes 25c, 10-pound bags 75c. 
Special prices in lOO bogs. Dealers, write 
tor circulars and prices.
20-HORSEPOWER double cylinder Buf
fato PtttJ* -traction engine, nearly new, 
at -a bargain. Address E. J. BROAD, 
Brownwootl, Tex.

measure. In case the bill becomes a 
law Its constitutionality will undoubt
edly be promptly tested In the eourts. 
The cattlemen and farmers whose In
terests are affected by this piece of 
rank class le^hjlntioii will not give up 
the fight to save a legitimate Industry.

Some people are hard to satisfy— 
that Washington street car conductor, 
for In.stance, didn't want to take 
Money.

iinlnwfnl or Katiiral stimulation so lone pofinlt me to take hi» place, but 8UW Is yes; he Is the best, and cite as my .three'miles from the Texas Midland and 
as h) h.!s to T a ; li! that ho felt aggrieved at the proposl-| proof the success, small losses and , the - m e ^ f r o m ^
hnil a<lvanla^o of the Bltuatlon tIOD. Then I wus let into tb© secret o f i large surpluses in the small country j ranch and cattje. A good trade can be
to proHH down Rood nn<l hard upon the the blank cartridgos. This only added ' where the money is loaned al- ¡had. Write S. R. WILLIAMS. Fort
conaumor, Rohind its work In the fact to iny dilemma. 1 dared not teli my j  entirely to farmers. Many respon- i^^orth.--------  ----------------- .. ..
that the po(»plo who own the rattle are * principal that the affair was a sham. I ■ solvent farmers injure the stand- poR  SALE AT A BARGAIN—437 acres
dcnandlng high prices for them. That j concluded that It must go on and would ^ci.lUvaVlo'i;!*"^

R A IL W A Y  EXTENSIO N  IN TEXAS
Not for many years has there been them, 

such a manifest Interest In railroad 
building In Texas as Is now evidenced 
fcy the plans for extensions now being I 
made by the various railway compa
nies. The International and Great 
Northern, the Rock Island and others 
are projecting great extensions while 
nearly e\;jery road In the state <'onteni- 
platcs In some way Increasing Its 
mileage or connection.

Last year 'fexus was far ahead of 
any of the other states In railway eon- 
Btructlbn but from present indications 
the next twelve months will show a 
great advance over last year's record,
Texas Is growing, commercially and 
Industrially, and the railroads show 
their appreciation of the fact by fheir 
preparations for liu^cased facilities 
for handling business.

SOUTHERN D EVELO PM ENT.
■While a great deal of fuss Is being 

made ovfr the possibilities of the arid 
section of the West when It shall have 
been developed by irrigation at public 
expense the resources of the southern 
and southwestern states, where no 
outlay of money from the public treas
ury is needed, have been so little ex
ploited that few people yet realize 
what these states have to offer to in
dustrious Immigrants. Development 
along new lines Is constantly going 
forward, however and the Louisville 
Courier-Journal cotftmentlng on the 
situation, says:

Great things have been transpiring In 
the South apart from her railroads.
The development of the Iron, coal anil 
steel Industries, particularly In Tennes- 

1 See and Alabama, and the enormous 
growth of cetton spinning in the Caro
linas, Georgia, Alabama and Texas, 
art well known, and now new things 
are coming forward. The extraordinary 
discoveries of oil In Texas are only one 
o f the gfeat sources of riches that have 
but lately been revealed. The oil field 
extends" over Alabama, Louisiana and 
probably Tennessee, as It certainly 
does over Kentucky. The rice lands 
o f Texas and L<oulstana have already 
become among the most properous 
agricultural sectlom in the United 
States, and the r|pe territory may be 
Indefinitely extended. In time we shall 
grow enough rice not only to supply 
the rapidly Increasing domestic con
sumption, but also_ta_export to the rice 
eaters of the orient Instead of buying 
from them. The southern timber lands 
have not,yet been thoroughly exploited 
anti more-timber Is standing in the 
South than elsewhere In the Union, 
notably In the cypress forests, which 
offer almost as much as the vast 
Northwestern areas of pine.

Iron and coal are found almost ev
erywhere" in the South, beglnningv with 
Kentucky am f 'West 'Virginia and ex
tending down through Tennessee and 
Alabama to TexAs. It  is needless to 
say what scope there Is l̂ or the devel
opment o f these. The time will alse 
come When the great bulk o f tha cot
ton crop will not be shipped to the 
Kast and to England and the Conti
nent fdr.nmanttcture; tt wUl be work-

can nqt l>c denied by any one who | «,¡1  Lindsley to account for It after-
reads the market reports. State Frees j Lindsley, who was the biggest
knew a man who niade a fortune In a j knew, still Imbued with the
few years on this fheory-that during  ̂ foundaUon
the hard times, at that date, when ev- . ...
erythlng was low. Including the South's '«.L »  Per. 'v.ns very chipper,
staple, cotton, farmers did not want-j— Thft- prlnclpals were placed back to 

The Washington authorities Insist hther farm pro-| back and Instructed to advance five
tli.1t the northwestern cattlemen must! iRict«. They were depressed and per- | paces, then turn and fire one Shot, the
get off the fence and take tt with | verse, ns peoi)le are In hiird times. But i shots to be thus continued till the re-

ANTINARCOTINB—This Is the n ^ o  of 
my guaranteed cure for Whisky arfa Mor
phine. Send for It. 
Greenville, Texas.

DR. J. B. H ILL,

P IN K  EYE or red water In cattle. Burs 
cure. Formula $1.00. Roup in chickens; 
chicken cholera, sorehead and prevent all 
diseases; formula $1.00. Both sent for $1,00, 
postpaid. GLEN B. WYNN, Newman, Ga.
WE W ANT women workers In every lo
cality; good wages. Don’t Write unless 
you are willing to earn the wages. Our 
business Is legitimate and our goods sta
ple. Sample free. MII.LS & CO., 149 
S. Erv'ay stfeet, Dallas, Test.like method of dong things. ,.c  v... , „ , , , . „. . . .  . .  , 7 . . . .  acres in timber, balance prairie pasture:

want better business principles In the ,n(ce 5 room cottage, two good barns and 
conduct of our farms, and also an air granary, cenrfnt cellar, rfmoke house and I f i ,,y  EXTERMINATOR—Send us fifty

cents for receipt to exterminate files. 
Harmless. Make It yourself. For a few 
cents you can be rid of them all summer. 
CHAMBERS CHEMICAL CO., Dallas, 
Texas. ^ ..

There are still some dry spots In 
Texas where a little vatcr cure would 
he welcomed..

sugar and clothes had to be had, and j  volvers were emptied, 'riic major step- 
soinethlng must he sold to pay for | ped out with dignity, but with the In- 
them. This man nrgtied that when the ürailty of age. Lindsley, unseen by hts

' fa m e r ’s wife laid the matter before j opponent. With whom he was back to 1 tiT'remain satls^ed ai^one 7h^ bnff’dm 
her liege lord and called for sugar and i K«eir ô eii.r.ert

of prosperity, which can be obtained by chicken house, artesian well, windmill and
___, ,  . ‘ tank, bath house, good orchard; also two

keeping things clean and in orderly tenant houses, one nice 4 room and one
shape. To make agriculture, or what ;2 room box house. This Is an ideal home 
is called farming, attractive is to g e t ‘ and stock farm and the best bargain In 
this occupation back Into the honored !
or preferred class, and this, I believe, I Write for pamphlet. J. L. STEPHEN-
can be done by those engaged In this ! SON & CO., successors to MORRIS
calling having a better opinion of BROS. & CO., 1600 Main St.. lo rt Worth,, 
themselves, not preconceived, but earn
ed by honest results from their work; 
but if  you are discouraged and willing

J .
The Texas cowmen 

there Is a beef trust.
do not bi'lleve

And once more, raise hogs.

CURRENT OPINION
Now, let’s get bark to polltb Who 

I« In favor of working short ii rm con
victs on the public ronds, just as an 
experiment. If for nothing else?—Dal
las N e w ».^

Pshaw! That's not pMltlcs—U’s just 
plain common senst'.

,h . ,,,M . 0.11,0 I X  1C
for the girls there would be a sale. He ! . . .  ' „.1, _ „ I TV th his toes pointing to the ground. Infurther argued that th« old man. see- j „ . , * ,
Ing that he h.nd to sell, would look i *  farcical manner. Ih e  first shots had 
about him for that thing on the farm ! been deli verod, o f course without effect, 
whh h was costing him something, with ktid the principals were taking their 
the result that the yearling woulil go. | places for the second when the sound

Tex.

FOR’"
land

,.LE—Four Improved sections of 
. (^Tosby county, Texas; all agrl- 

cutural.l For price and further particu
lars. wrIte T  Wrr.SON BOY'LE, Attjyney, 
Emma, 'Pex.

The conclusion of this speculator was , o f a galloping horse was heard, and a 
that yearlings would continue to go as man, reining up, threw himself to the 
long as hard times endured. They ground, Cllnabed a fence aud hurried to- 
would -go from the pr.alrle, from the | ug

Hlg Snndy welcomes the progressive 
Immigrants, especially people from our 
Southland, but to the Indolent and non- 
progressive class we will frankly nd- 
vlse you to stay away, as you are like
ly to feel very lonestmie among Indus
trious people.—Hlg Sandy Searchlight.

There Is plenty of room In Texas for 
wide-awake Immlgrauts and one result

valley niid from Ihe hills, and In no 
long time Ihe effect of ‘ their going 
wotild lie felt In the ifinrkets and cat
tle would commenre to go up In value. 
He borrowed $.">000 and bought year
lings. Cattle commenced to go up and 
continued to go up. He doubled up In 
his operations, betting on his theory 
that the end was not reached. It does 
not seem to be reached yet. A  deple
tion-Is generally not notleeable until It 
heenmes serious, and a wild search for 
Ihe supply succeeds. I f  to this Is added 
a eomhtnatlon of capital to take ad- 
v.sntnge of the situation, the meat 
eaters have occasion to groan.—Dallas 
News.

When feed of nil kln<Ts Is three timesof the Confederate reunion In Dallas 
will bo to send'to Texas thousands of high ns It was two years ago anA 
people who needed hut a glimpse of the prices of live stock on the hoof are 
state to be convinced that It was the the highest for twenty years, there Is 
best country on earth. nothing remarkable about the fact that

dressed, meats have greatly advanced 
In price. The men who are feeding 
cattle for the markets are at ho loss 
to explain the alleged "trust prices” for 
beef.

It seems to he a question In many 
places whether the cowman shall buy 
the land or quit. This seems hard 
when he has been the pioneer In the 
wild West and the first to make the 
then forbidden waste productive and 
n source of revemre to the state. He 
has paved Ihe way to elvlllzatlon and 
now he has been iind ts being crowded 
out. He has reclnlmed the waste places 
of the West and frontier and made 
them habitable. He has spent thon- 
sands upon thousands In fruitless en- 
deavors to find water, before success 
could be attained.

His taxes have helped materially to 
support the state, tho county and the 
public 'school.

Hut for-all that, he Is being pushed 
to the wall, and It does seetn with a 
great deal of Injustice.

The Inevitable seems to he upon him, 
and legislation Is against him, both na
tional and state. It Is to ’be hoped that 
some leglklatlon will be effected that 
will help' this great Industry.—El Paso 
Herald.

SO U TH ER N  H O N EY FO UNDRIES.
Greenville, Ala., seems to be doing a 

good business In raising bees for other 
parts of the country. The Montgomery 
Advertiser says that shipments of hives 
have been made to points In Dakota, 
and mentions a carload of these honey 
foundries recently shipped to West' 
Virginia. Bee culture. In fact. Is re
ceiving more attention than ever in the 
South. D. H. Smith, who lives near 
Way Cross. Ga.. started three years 
ago with two colonies of bees, and now 
has thirty. Tho output tit his honey 
last spring from twenty-one colonies 
was 2000 pounds, from which he realiz
ed $190, in addition to that which he 
kept for home use.

"You young rascal!”  said the major. 
“ How did you know o f this? Your 
mother has Informed yon. Gentlemen, 
permit me to present my sou. Captain 
Du Font o f the United States army.”

“ 1 nm pleased to meet you, gentle
men,” said the mhii, n linndsonfe fe l
low o f thirty, "and 1 am delighted to 
have arrived In the nick o f time.”

Going to his father, he embraced 
him, with emotion. {Then, turning to 
the party, he Raid;
^ “ Now, gentlemen, let us proceed with 
this affair. 1 represent my father, 
who, though lie Is as brave ns ever, haa 
not tho eyesight for n marksman.”

The major vainly endeji,v<ired to re
tain the defense o f hla own honor. He 
had dominated his son for many years, 
but now their relative strength was 
reversed. The young man pni the 'OTfl- 
er aside rpapcctfully, bnt firmly.

"The wcn;)ons, gentlemen—the weap
ons!”  sold C.nptaln Du Pont Impatient
ly. Then, picking up one o f the re
volvers, he pointed It at the trunk of 
a tree and pulled tho trigger. There 
was no sign of a bullet hole. l ie  fired 
again. Still there was no scratch. 
Emptying all the barrels, be thre 
'down the weapon. .

"Gentlemen," he said In no uncerta 
tones, "these pistols are not loaded 
With ball cnrtrldgea.”  »

.All stood Irresolute. Captain Du

world will let you abide there. I f  you 
make farming your life ’s work and 
wish to rise in your profession, first 
study and learn to love nature and her 
attractive and beneficent environ
ments; learn how to combine nature's 
forces with scientific discoveries 
(which generally pccur as needed by 
man), and make a success of your 
work, and I  feel sure you will not ex
change your lot with any man.”  -

T R U C K IN G  T H A T  PAYS J150 PER 
— ACRE.

• Between Goldsboro and 'Wilmington 
there are about 1100 acres In strawber
ries. Other small fruits and vegetables 
arq grown extensively, says the Raleigh 
News and Observer. Two and oftaiv 
three crops a year are grown on the 
same land. Potatoes yield seventy-five 
barrels to the acre, and are ready for 
shipment early In June. The prices 
realized this year were $3, $6 and $7 a 
barrel. Beets grown through the winter 
are always a sure and profitable crop. 
Cabbage aUso grows through the win
ter and pays well. As much as 326 bar
rels to the acre has been grown here. 
Asparagus Is always profitable. A  
good average yield is 1000 bushels to 
the acre, and $4 per dozen bunches is 
an average price. This gives a gross 
return of about $240 an acre. The cost 
o f cultivating, gathering and shipping 
approximates $90 an acre, which In
cludes $50 for fertilizers. The net profit 
per acre is therefore about $150.

A FARM that contains 200 acres of as 
fine black land a.» can be found In North 
Texas la listed with us for sale at a price 
that m.ake.s It a great bargain. It is lo
cated within half a mile of a good school 
and church, ten miles from Fort Worth; 
had 160 acres In cultivation, and clean ns 
a garden, not a atnlk of .Tohnson grass; 
d.w’el1lng has nine rooms; barn could not 
be hiillt for $1000; granary will hold 4000 
htishel«; stable room for 15 head of horses. 
Brice $25 per aere. .1. N. W INTERS ft 
f'O.. commission dealers In farms, 
ranches and c l^  property, Fort Worth, 
Tex.

WANTED—Salesmen and firms to handle 
the celebrated Alpine Fire and Burglar 
Proof Safes—exclusive or as a side lino. 
Big demand. Lowest prices. Outfit free. 
ALPINE SAFE AND LOCK CO., Cin
cinnati, Ohio.

FOR SALE^-Four (4) registered Here
ford bulls, twos adn up, Texas raised; 
also 5(' head of very high grade Hereford 
b.ills. coiiiins yearlings. Address W. \V. 
WKLLS, manager Spring Creek Hereford 
ranch, Alilivne, Tex.,, or GEORGI1I.AVOLE' 
HOLSTEIN. Wolfe City, T ’ex. .......

FOR SAI,E—150 well graded stock cattle, 
with or without 1000 acre lease; fine grass, 
everlasting water. E'er particulars ad
dress M. DOBBINS. Eulogy^ Tex.
W.XKTED—A, buyer for 1500 head high- 
graded throe and four-year-old steers. 
Apply to or write Melton ft Couch, 
Brownwood, Tex.

HAY'—800 tons prairie hay for sale. Write 
for prices. FITE & HAWKINS, Adair, 
I. T.
OH, HO. weak men! Our improved v«x!-
uum developer, guaranteed cheapest, best 
on earth for sexual weakness, stricture, 
losses, varleoeele, enlarge shrunken or
gans particulars sealed. The World’s 
Cure Co., Denver, Col.
MORPHINE-WTIISKY—If  you are ad
dicted to these habits, send to Dr. J, B. 
H lL l. of Greenville, Texas, for his guar
anteed cure.
TOBACCO—I guarantee to cura “anything 
that walks the earth” of this habit, tn 
any form. DR. J. S. HLL, Greenville, 
Texas.

FOR SALE—200 yearlings, 150 two-year- 
old and 150 three-year-old steers, all niy 
own raising; high grade Hereford; no 
off colors; above quarantine line. W. E. 
RAYNE2K, Rayner, Stonewall Co., Tex.

ITo not expect your fowls to do well 
If a large number are kept together in 
one building. s, \

SPECIAL NOTICES
Advertisements Inserted-In this do- 

partraen-t in the four Journals a t tw o 
cents per word. This pays for publK 

Pont put his Uantl under his coat at bis--ration one time In: ^

HEREE'ORD BULLS FOR SALE—Regis
tered and very high grades: located near 
Fort Worth. J. L. CHADWICK, Cres
son. Texas.
CATTLE ON SHARES WANTED — A 
client and friend of ours holding fifty sec
tions of good range and water in north
ern part of En Paso county, seventy-five 
miles northwest of Van Horn, would like 
to have from 500 to 1000 she cattle to keep 
for a term of from two to five years for 
a rea.sonable share of the Increase. Par
ty Is thoroughly reliable; would give close 
personal attention to the business and can 
give best of references. Address J. PAUL 
Rush. (Tarlsbad. N. M. .or GEORGE B. 
LOVING CO.. Fort Worth. Tex.

to #ny who desire to look at It. This 
sample was fouqjl some ten test ba-

ed the crop as planted In the ordinary 
way. His plan Is to go over the fields 
two or three weeks after the regular 
planting ts done 'and plant new hills 
fifteen rows apart each way. I f  the 
weather becomes dry and hot winds 
kill the tassein before the silk has be
come fertilised the late planted corn 
will develop tassels In time to furnish 
the necesasry fectlllzating pollen, thus 
producing a crop that would otherwise 
be lost.

When you are out In the liflmpnsas 
country If you want anything you don’t 
see, jh s fa sk  for It. The Lampasas 
Leader says:

L. W. McCrea, who lives some ten 
or twelve miles west of town, was hVe 
Saturday and spent some time In the 
Leader office. He had some samples of 
wheat growing on his farm, which was 
about three feet high, with heads four 
to six Inches long, with a promise of 
an abundant yields if we have another 
good rain -or two. He had also a new 
weed, which he says horses will quit 
oats to eat, and which he thinks may 
become valuable as a forage grass. Q.
W. Long, who was In the offlee at the 
time, proposes to send a sample of .this 
to Prof. Malley, of the A. and M. col
lege, with a hspe of getting its true 
name, character and value. Mr. Mc
Crea brought a piece of slate, which 
he left at this .offloa ter iths la spast loa A ftss abtoltana arm ons.third or one-

half grown, coarae bulky food may bs 
mlasd with grain to an advantaga.

An experienced farmer In Oklahoma 
has. a new method of planting corn,
which he claims will often produce a _  . __j .  , ... .
Vrop when the hot winds have destroy- weapon, when TOddenly, without

hip and drew a revolver.
” I  have come 200 miles," he said, “ to 

fight this duel and am In no mood to be 
disappointed.”

1 took him oslde, explained the situa
tion and begged him to accept o f my 
services lie  conseuteiL and I loaded 
tho pistols with ball cartridges. Linds
ley, though pale as a ghost and trem
bling in every limb, stood his ground 
till his seeond was abojit to baud him

A free gardening association has been 
organzed at Atlanta, with Mayor Mims, 
president, and Chief of Police J. W. 
Ball, secretary, to institute In that city 
a system of vacant-lot farming by poor 
persons, which has been successfully 
carried out in Detroit, Philadelphia and 
other cities.

''warning, he turned and fled. The cap
tain, with terrific ire In his eye, fol
lowed him, firing as be ran. till be was 
out o f sight. The pursuer, however, 
bent on winging him. got In sis shots, 
ooe o f which hit Lindsley in the thigh 
ac^ lamed him for life.

1 took my two principals back to 
town. On the ootsklrta we were met 
by the veterana, who had beard » 
the affair and w e r »  coming poathaate 
to stop It, When they learned o f the 
m o l t  they-took Catber and son to 
hraakfast and eataitolned them so 
myally thot thelr'axicar .was soon tarn- 
ad to ianghtar,

Llndalsy never l atnrned to'the town.
F. A. in tC H E L .

CORN AND BR AN  FOR C ALVES.
Profeeeor Henry of the lA'isconsln 

station recommends a combination of 
two parts of bran and one part corn- 
meal for calves as a good growing ra‘4

WANTEff)—A buyer for 500 to 2000 good 
steer yearlings. Apply to or write MEI.,- 
TON ft COUCH. Brownwood. Tex.

The Texas Stock Journal;
The Texas Farm Journal;
The Fort Worth .Journal’
Dallas County Farm Journal.
The combined circulation of th4 

four Journals secures by far the lar
gest circulation hi Texas, and also tha 
best circulation in Texas, offering tha 
best medium in the state to get good 
results from “ want,”  “ for sale,”  and 
bargain advertisements. >

Only one black line can be used In  
notices tn this department, and I t  
'counts as twenty words. '

Matter paragraphed will be charged 
according to space occupied.

R E A L E STA TE.

W RITE U8 FOR LANDIS, Improved and 
unimproved. In the AVIchlta Falls coun
try. Rain and grain belt. References: 
City or Panhandle National Bank». AN- 
D E R ^ N  A BEAN, Real Estate and In- 
Burance. Wichita Falls, Tex. Oldest ee- 
tabllehed agency In Northwest Texas

CHEAP TEXAS LANDS.
Tha San Antonio ft Aransas Yh m  Rail

way covert Central and South Texas. 
Good lands, reasonable prices, mild md 
healthful climata. Address.

E. J. MARTIN. 
General Passenger Agent, < 

San Antonio, Ttxaa

R AN C H ES.

RANCH WANTED—About eight sections: 
well watered. Give full description and 
location by mall. If school land, state 
amount duo tho StatrfT Panhandle pre
ferred. a *  Tiwet RuUdlng, OoUaa, Texas.

HAVE YOU SEEN our CONVEfftTIBLE 
TERM POLICY? No other company In 
Texas sells It. Age 35. costs $14.15; less 
annually thereafter: ' 18 per cent divi
dend. PENN MUTUAL LIFE. Brown, 
Manager, Dallas.

MORPHINB-WHISKT-DR. J. B. H ILL  
of Greenville, Texas, Is'noW sending out 
this wonderful remedy to those who need

_____________________ ____________,
FOR $1 I  wllj send by registered moll, 
postpaid, to any address, one genuine 
Kruiilus Bros.’ make razor. Send tho 
money In registered letter to JOS. MA- 
TULA, Marak. Tex.
TAKE Dr. Fouls' German Prairie EYow- 
er Blood Purifier, made from nature’s 
own remedies, barks, roots, herbs and 
flowers. A  specific for the cure of dis
eases of the liver, kidneys, stomach and 
bowels and all polsoneii, altered, changed 
conditions of the blood. It will positive
ly cure constipation. Indigestion, dyspep
sia. blUousncHS and sick headache. A  
thorough three months’ treatment for 
the blood, absolutely free from all min
erals, sent to you by mall on the receipt 
of one dollar, postage prepaid. Prepared 
by the E’outa«. German Socialists, 306 
Main St.. Dallas. Tex. DR. HENRY 
BENNETT, manager.

FOR SALK-Four hundred steers, one 
and two-year-old; two hundred cows and 
heifers. Will take eleven and fifteen for 
steers, ten, twelve fifty and fifteen dollars 
for cows. A. G. DE'VER, Brcnham, Tex.

TERRITORY STOCK CATTI..E for sale— 
800 head. Including 8 high grade and pure 
bred hulls, and wilt provide grass for 400. 
or will sell 400 she stuff from this herd; 
450 stock cattle with grass for one year; 
also Oklahoma farms. PECK ft MIL- 
LISH, Comanche. I. T.

TOR SALE—300 or more stock cattle, In
cluding one, two and three-year-old »teera 
graded wlthjtDurham. F. A. DEATS, 
Newburg. Cflmanche county, Texas.

DURHAM BULIJ) FOR BALE—80 head 
one and two-year-old Durham bulls, bred 
from full-blood cows and registered sires, 
all deep reda. In fine condition and ready 
for imfnedlote service. All raised by ms 
In Williamson county. Can show mothers 
and slrea. I.,ocated one mile from Taylor 
Address W. C. WRIGHT, Taylor. Texas.

FOR b ale :—Land and cattle, above quar
antine, In lota to suit purchaser. H. O. 
PERKINS. Big Spring». Ter.

BHORTHORN CATTLE FOR 8AL15-40 
head high grade cows, 5 head ycafllng 
heifers. 4 head reglatered cow», 3 regis
tered bull». 2 yearling», bne aged bull,' 3

bred to extra fine 
horn bull». Address 
Colbert, I. T.

registered Short- 
8. D. EVERETT,

POLLED DURHAM and Polled Angus 
cattle, and Cleveland Bay hor»«e. Young 
»tock for sale. DICK BELLMAN, Ro 
chelle. McCuHoch county. Tax.
LAUREL RANCH—Cattle of all a m  for 
sola Write W  priceo. J. D. FREEMAN, 

i Levelody, Texoa.

W ALKING th e : EARTH—I cure "any
thing that walks the earth" of the Mor
phine, Whisky and Tobacco habits. Send 
for t ^  remedy. DR. J. 3 H ILL, Green
ville, 'Texas.
HIGH-GRADE TELEPHONES—We are 
headquarters for all kinds of telephone 
goods and supplies. Including a full line 
of Elxchangc Switchboard». Telephones. 
Magneto Bells. Back-board» and Warner 
Pole Changers. We make a specialty of 
furnishing telephones fori ranches. Can 
be operated on barbed wire fence. Wo 
also carry a full stock of Glass Itiaulat- 
or« Galvanized Telephone Wire, Cross 
Arms, Brackets qnd Telephone accesso
ries. Low price»- on Cypre»» and Cedar 
Poles. Our prices are right. TEXAS 
TELEPHONE SUPPLY COMPANY, 14th 
and Rusk, Sts., Fort Worth.'-Texas.
W H ISK Y—Those addicted to this ¡habit, 
write DR. J. S. H ILL  6f  Greenvlllsl, Tex
as, for a guaranteed cure.
DR. CHAMBERS’ Antl-Septic PowderTfor 
married women. Is "reliable” and sure. 
Try a dollar’s worth. CHAMBERS 
CHEMICAL CO., Dalla#. Texa».
W HISKY-MORPHNE:—I am now sendingi 
out mv great remedy to all those who.use '  
Jdorph'ln« and Whisky. DR. J. 8. HlLL,- 
Greenville, Texas.
FOR S A LE .—Prims cracked and soreen- 
ed cotton seed cake, free from meal and 
broken to uniform »Ize. HUNT CO. OIL 
CO.. Wolfe City. Texas.
TOBACCO—I cure anything that walks 
the earth of this habit. DR. J. S. HILI^ 
Greenville, Texas. Any reference yoa 
Want.
RODS for locating gold and Sliver, posi
tively guaranteed. A. L. BRYANT, Box 
100, Dallba, Texas.
WOVEN WIRE FENCES mode to ord
er for any purpose, i^ tb  wire each four 
tnbtics of height. If wanted. Freight pal* 
to Texas and Territory tMInts o>i cMere 
for two miles or m ora_ Prices lowest, 
goods best. D IAL W «tE  FENCE CoZ 
Sherman, Texas._____

. HAT AND DYE w o r k s ]
l  ARGElST FACrrORY In the Southwest. 

Imtest process for cldenlng and dyctnx. 
Lowest pricaa for first-class work. Cata
logue free. Aganu woniod. WOOD ft 
EDWARD«. 144 Main streot. Dolloft Tex-,
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KENTUCKY
Sa d d l e s

l f »d *  on nur c«lo- 
b n t « l  PnUDtMlt« 
Lonihor Troo—tbo 

OBlj gnnollBO. PUabU and tondb,
IV  J  wonro n Ute tlmo. Knojr for bon* 

nndridor. F Iti an j boroe'i back. 
Warrantad Bottaburt. Wbolaoalf 
prIoM d lrw t from prodocar to cob* 
aamar. 9 8 ^  to  $ 1M 0 , Bcrord* 
Id(  to tha kind and aiaa. Writ# 
tor fall deocriptlon, Uluatratad, 
aant ftaa, wltb many racommaB* 
datlona from wall plaaoad rld n « 

iilllnghaa A Co  ̂ 7x7 W. Main, LMilavllla, Kf.W.H.
^ Addiau atraat and No. UantloB tbla papab

NEâVE ^

Heaves
CURES

Horses
Wappantsd.

nf^OCr F00D£0„ 1

Cancer Cured
WITH 800THIM0/ BALMY OILS.
CanooT, Tumor. Oatarrh. Pilot, Fistolt. Uleera. 
Itezema aod all SklB and Womb Diseases. W rite 
lor Illnttrated Book. Sent Ires Addross

OR.’ BYE, Kansas City, M a
JOHN 0 . M e REYNOLDS,M.SC.M.D. 

DERO E. SEAY, NT. D. associate
Sootna 317. 218, 319,

Trust Buildlnx

D A LLAS. T EXAS.

PRACTICE CONFINED TO EYE, 
NOSE AND THROAT.

EAR,

We are Headquarter« for all kinds el

FRUITS, VEGETABLES,
Bananas, Potatoos, 
Butter and Eggs.

Write or wire If yon want to bay oraell.

H. B. K IN G  COM. CO.
PDEBDO, COLO.

HEALTH
PLEASURE
REST

In Ihn ■ountnlnn af Tannasaaa 
S,800 Fm I Above Sea Laval

COOL InaSTS 
PTOE FRESH AIB 
MINERAL WATEKS

MoBteaele, Lookout SCountaln. BMt 
3n>ek 8pnn|ts bfoneo 8sno, jBelill 
Barings, Nlobolaon Springs, Besr- 
sHabB Springs, PernvBle Springs 
Kingston Bprlngi, nnd anany oiber 
favorbly Bammer Resorts laoatad an

HasPYjllB, Chattanooga &  
S t. Liiils  Railway
Bend for elegantly Ulnstratad pamph
let describing above tnnmer retort*.

E. O. WOLPE, , 
Traveling Past. A g t. D a T T n .n c .

j .  w . 'b o t t o r p p ,
Bollelting Pati. Agt. Dalla#, Tax. 

H. F. MMITH.
^raffle Manager, Nashville, Tena 

W. L. OANLEY.
Qen. Faas. Agt. NasbvlUe, Teaa.

THE HORSE SHOW.
GREAT EVENT IN DALLAS WHICH 

ATTRACTED THRONGS OP VISDv
Tors—LIST of awards.

The EJHc* club bprae ghow, the flrat 
Évent of the kind ever held In Dallaa. 
■wax a very pronounced aucceaa. There 
were aome remarkably fine speclmena 
o f equine fleah In -the conteata, many 
of them from St. Louis, Kansax City, 
Denver and other cltlea where they 
had carried off ribbons galore In pre 
vious shows. As a society event the 
horse show was fully up to expecta
tions. The ladies appeared In great 
numbers wearing stunning costumes 
to which none but the Initiated society 
reporter could do Justice, and they 
were Just as enthusiastic over the 
high-stepping horses as were any of 
their male escorts.

The awards in the various classes 
were:

Class No. 1.—Harness horses; To 
be shown before suitable vehicles. 
Harness horses must be practically 
sound, and will be Judged bjr their 
adaptlblUty to the purposes and ve
hicles speclfled In the several clasaes. 
In the park classes, horses having con
formation. quality, style, all-round ac
tion, and ability to go a good pace will 
be especially, considered. In the class
es for horses suitable for town work, 
conformation, substance and carriage, 
whether moving or standing, w ill be 
especially considered.

Park pair o f horses,' over 18 hands 
high one inch, and not exceeding 16 
hands, suitable for park use— First 
prize $80, second prize $30, third prize 
$ 2 0 .

G. E. Palmer’s (Denver) bay gelding 
The Parader, IS.2, B years, and bay 
gelding Creighton, 15.2, 8 years, first; 
A. E. Ashbrook’s (Kansax City) chest
nut gelding Benedictine, 15.1, 5 years, 
and bay gelding Glen wood, 15.1, Byears, 
second; A. E. Ashbrook's bay gelding 
Good Cheer, 15.2, S years, third. Eight 
eltries.

Class 2—High school horses: Con
formation, beauty and style to count 
40 per cent; performance In high school 
to count 60 per cent. First prize $50, 
second prize $30, third prize $20.

C. B. Chamberlain’s (Bunceton Mo.) 
gray mare Margaret hatcher, 15.2, 4 
■years, first; G. E. Palmer’s chestnut 
mare Mack Donald, 15.2, 8 years, sec
ond: A. E. Ashbrook's black gelding 
Bon Bon, 15.2, third. Four entries.

Class 8—Tandems: The wheeler to
be 15 hands one Inch, or under. Wheel
er should have power, action and pace. 
Leader should be showy and well bred, 
Aith .'good all-around action and pace. 
FI

M  SADDLES
AT REASONABLE  
PRICES . . . .

The Famous Pueblo Saddles

.. • V
M C A . » »  B 'T

R. T. FRAZIER
PUEULO* COLO.

Band for New CBt«o(ae No. i.

Irst prize $58, second prize $30, third 
prize $20.

A. E. Ashbrook’s gray gelding Blaze 
of Glory, 14.8 and gray gelding Glory 
Hallelujah, 15.0, 5 years, first; _G. E. 
Palmer’s hay gelding Creighton, TE.2,
8 years and mate, second; A. E. Ash
brook’s black gelding What Cheer, If.T,
5 years, and chestnut gelding Bene- 
dlctlnelB.l, 5 years, third. Four en
tries.

Class 4— Galted saddle horses; All 
animals must ahow five dtstlnot- galts, 
that Is—first, walk ¡second, trot, third, 
rack; fourth, canter; fifth, running 
walk, fox -tro t 'o r slow pace. Confor
mation to count 40. HA-se, mare or 
gelding ellgrlble to all classes; either 
long-tailed or docked. Best galted 
horse, mare or gelding. First prize 
$50, second pxize $30, third prize $20.

A. E. Ashbrook’s black gelding Bon 
Bon 15.2, first prize; G. E. Palmer’s 
chestnut gelding Mack Donald, 15.2, 5 
yeans, second prize; Dr. John O. Mc- 
Reynolds’ (Dallas) King Boyd, black 
gelding, 15.2, 8 years, third. Thirteen 
entries.

Class 5—Four-lnrhand: Park teams; 
conformation, style, manners and all- 
around action to be considered. First 
prize $100, second prize $60, third prize 
$40.

G. E. Palmer’s The Parader and 
Creighton (wheelers) Gelwood and 
Timber Topper (leaders), first prize; 
A. B. Ashbrook’s What Cheer and Good 
Cheer, Blaze of Glory and Glory Hal
lelujah, second prize. Two entries.

Class 7—Ladles (local) : Special
prizes. First prize Linz Bros., sceond 
by Arthur Everts, third by W. 8. 
Shuttles & Bon. Horses over 14.2 and 
net exceeding 15.3 hands. Owned and 
used for private use. To be shown 
hafore appropriate vehicles. Appoint
ments to count 40 per cent. Style of 
manners, going and quality will be 

' considered. To be driven by a lady.
' Professionals barred.

Mrs. John P. Hart’s Baby, bay geld
ing, 15.2, 4’'years, driven by Mrs. Hart, 
first; Dr. John O- McReynolds’ King 
Boyd, black gelding 15.2, 8 years,
driven by Mrs. John McReynolds, sec
ond; Mrs. N. Nlgro’s Birdie, bay mare, 
1 5 5  years, driven by Mrs. N. Nigro, 
third. Fifteen entries.

Class 8—Potato race: A  basket of
law  potatoes is placed at one end of 
the arena and the contestants, mount
ed, are lined up at the opposite end 
and given spears about four feet long. 
A t a given signal the contestants dash 
to the basket and spear, if possible, a 
potato, and then ride to the oppoalte 
end and deposit It in a receptacle. 
Each potato thus deiKistted Is credited 
to the rider by the acorer; and each 
potato knocked off the contestant’s 
spear after having past a given point 
fifteeen feet from the basket. Is scored 
to the credit o f the successful one In 
so displacing the- potato. Time limit, 
10 minutes. Best performers In the 
potato race. First prize $10, second 
prize $6. (Post entries).

L. Napier Maglll, Denver, Colo., 
first; Dean R. Low, Topeka, Kan., sec
ond; A. E. Ash brook, Kansas City, 
third. Five entries.

Class 9A— Roadsters, pacers, single 
(local) standard or non-stanard; A 
roadster, when mature for driving, 
should not be un<^r three years old. 
Conformation, stylé o f going, manners, 
hock and knee action, whether driren 
with ordinary or heavy shoes to force 
action, also whether strained with 
checking or severe bits, and ax they 
are and appear at the time of show-

Ing iB the ring, will be considered In 
Judging. No. distinction will be made 
between open and top wagons. In 
four-tn-band. tandem and high achool 
claxsea the money will be divided 80 
and 40 per cent In case there arg but 
two exhlbitora. Sfalllona, In harness, 
to pneumatic cart. . First prize $80, 
second prize $20, third prize $20.

Henry Exall’s Sliver Elect rite, bay 
hor8e, 16.0, 8 years, first prise; W. O. 
FooSWrf’  ̂(Dallas) Starch, brovC'n horse, 
16.0, >  years, second. Two entries.

Class #—Jumnng class; Open to 
all. PerformaficM over fences to count 
60 per cent. Individuality and sound
ness, 60 per cent; two at 4, and two 
at 4H fc«l- First prize $50, second 
prize $39, third prise $20.

Q. B. Palmer’s Anthracite, ridden by 
L. Napier Maglll of Denver, first prize; 
A. E. Ah brook's St. Lawrence, aecind 
prize; A. E. Ashbrook’s 'Vt'hlte Wings, 
ridden by Mr. Ashbrook, third. Six 
entries.

Class 10— Pairs of roudstesix;., K 
roadster, when mature for driving, 
should not be under 8 years old. Con
formation, style of going, manners, 
hock nnd knee actloRi whether driven 
with ordinary.or heavy shnes to force 
action, also whether strained with 
checking or severe bits, and ax they 
are and appear at the time of show
ing In the ring, will be considered In 
Judging. No distinction will be made 
between open and top wagons. In 
four-ln-hand, tandem and high school 
classes the money will he divided 60 
and 40 per cent. In case there are but 
t-wo exhibitors. Pair of horses 8 years 
old and over, first prize $50, second 
prize $30, third prize $20.

F. R. Cochran's (Dallas) chestnut 
geldings, Mex and St/1, first prise; 
Palmer t  Rule’s (Denver) bay mares, 
Irene and Carrie, second; John Dono
van Jr.’s (St. Joseph) brown geldings, 
Liberty Bell and Ashland .WUkea, 
third. Five entries.

Class 12—Galted saddle h'^rses; Ml 
animals must show five distinct gaits; 
that Is, first, walk; second, trot; third 
rack; fourth, canter; fifth, running 
walk, fox-trot or slow pace. Confor
mation to county forty. Horse, mare 
or gelding eligible to all classes, 
either long-tailed or docked. First 
prize $50, second prize $30, third prize 
$ 20.

A. E. Ashbrook’s (Kansas City) 
black gelding, Bon Bon, 15.5, first 
prize; G. E. Palmer’s (Denver) chest
nut gelding. Mack Donald, 15.2, 6 
years, second; Dr. John O. McRey- 
nold’s (Dallas) black gelding, King 
Boyd, 15V4, 8 years, third. Eleven en
tries.

Class 18—Tandems: Tha wheeler to
be fifteen hands one Inch, or under. 
Wheeler should have power, action 
and pace. Leaders should be shoVy 
and well-bred, with good all-around 
action and pace. First prize $50, sec
ond prize $30, third prize $20.

A. E. Ashbrook’s (Kansas City) bay 
gelding. Blaze O’ Glory, 14.3, and gray, 
gelding, Glory Hallelujah, 15, 6 years, 
first prize; O. E. Palmer’s bay gelding, 
Creighton, 1^2, 8 years, and Olenwood, 
second; A. E. Ashlirbok’s black geld
ing, What Cheer,) 15.1, 6 years, and 
chestnut gelding, penadictlns, 15.1, 5 
years, third. Foun entries.
Class 14— Horse fourteen hands three

years, first prise; G. E. Palmar’s (Den
ver) black gelding. Anthracite, second;
O. E. Palmer’s hay gelding, Timber 
Topper, third. Seven entries.

CNes 20, readstere, stngteĉ -n om ritta  |'̂  Special 
beat appointed road rig. The following 
scale of points will govern In Judging;
Horee 60 per cent; general appoint
ments. including wagon, harness, robes, 
blanket, whlj), style, etc., 40 per cent.
First prize $60 second prize $80, third 
prize $20.

W. A. Rule’s (Kansas C)ty) Irene, 
bay mare, 15.2, 6 years, driven by A. E.
Ashbrook, first prize; O. ri. Palmer's 
(Denver) Texana, bay mare, 16.2, sec
ond prize; Frank O. Hicks’ (Dallas)
Judith, gray mare. 14.3, 7 years, third 
prize. Nineteen entries.

Class 21—High class horses. Best 
stallion, mare or gelding. First prlz^
$50, second $80, third prize 820.
■ O. B. Chamberlain's (Bunceton, Mo.)
Margaret Thatcher, gray mare, 15.2, 4 
years, first prize; G. E. Palmer’s (Den
ver) Black Donald, chestnut gelding,
15.2. 5 years, second prize; A. E. Ash
brook's (Kansas City) Bon Bon, black 
gelding, 15.2, third prize. Three a|i- 
tries.

Class 22—Four-ln-hand, road teams.
Horses to count 80 per cent, vehicles M 
per cent, harness 15 per cent, liveries 
10 per rent, driving through obstacles 
20 per cent. First prize $100, second 
prize $60, third prize $40.

O. E. Palmer's (Denver) Devil’s 
Dream and Sunbeam (leaders) and 
Grey Ghost nnd Anthracite (wheelers) 
first prise; A. B. Ashbrook’s (Kansas 
City) \ ^ lte  Rock, white gelding^
White Wjhgs, white mare, 15.8, 8 years, 
Benedictine, chestnut gelding, 15.2, 
years, nnd St. Lawrence, chestnut geld
ing. 15.3, 6 years, second prize. Two 
entries.

Class 23—Polo ponies. Not exceeding 
14 hands, 3 Inches, carrying up to 170 
pounds. Riders In polo costume. To bo 
Judged for their manners, handiness 
an^ quality. First prize $50, second 
prize $30, third prize $'J0.

A. E. ' Ashbrook’s (Kansas City),
Golden Scepter, chestnut gelding, 14.3,
6 years, first prize; A. E. Ashbrook’s 
Ping-Pong, chestnut mare, 14.2, second 
prize; Ralph Ashbrook Knight’s (Dal
las) Tan Tan, bay mare, 14.2, third 
prize. Five entries.

Class 24—Harness horses. Pair of 
park horses over 14 hands, 1 inch, and 
not exceeding 15 hands, 2 Inches. To 
be shown before a suitable vehicle.
First prize $50, second prize $30, third 
prize $20.

Lord Llghtfoot, black gelding, I  years, 
second prize; Dr. John O. McReynolds’ 
(Dallas) black gelding, > yaaxa. third 
>rlze.

claas—Ladlea’ saddle horse, 
to be ridden by lady; profesalonâls 
barred. Special prlsce. Mise Clara 
Bruce' Haldeman of Loulavllle, Ky., 
riding Dr. John O. McReynolds’ King 
Boyd, first prias; Mra. C. B. Hunt of 
Dallaa, second prise; Miss Blanche 
Hoyt of Dallax, third prise. Four en
tries.

M iller M edical Institute,
DR. S A M U E L  A. MILLER, Speelaligt.

This iD ititntioa, loeatcd at OreenTlIlc, T eza«, laHhe largcat eaticcra o f  tha Und la 
tbe Sooth w««\ and U falty equipped in ererv way to treat the alBkted. W g  
M At¿B A SPE C IA LTY  o f treating dlseaee« o f the BYE, BAR, MOSB, TH RO AT 
AND L u NOS and CATARRH IN A L L  ITS FORMS. I f  yon hav* IN C IP IE N T

D IS B A S B « O F
itacnt.

A. E. Ashbrook’s Blaze o’ Olorjo hay 
gelding, 14.8 and Glory Hallelujah, gray

The GALLUP SADDLES
Have been on the market for nearly 
a third o f  a century, and are grow
ing more popular as the years go by. 
Our new catalogues, showing alt 
latest improvements and newest 
ideas in Saddles and Harness sent 
free upon fipplication.
THE S. C. CALLUP SAOELERY COHIPANY,

PUEBLO, COLOAAbO.

Inches, and not exceeding fifteen hands 
two inchek. Horse should have con
formation, style, all-around action, 
j)ace and 4rood manners. Horse must 
stand without being held^ Excessive 
HcUun not ussenUal. Horse to count 
SO per cent, wagon and apparatus to 
count 50 per cent. First prise $60, sec
ond prise $30, third prise $20.

A. E. Ashbrook’s (Kansas City) bay 
gelding, Blaze O’ Glory, 14.8, first 
prize; G. E. Palmer’s (Denver) bay 
gelding, Glenwood, 15.1, 6 years, sec
ond; A. E. ^shbrook’s chestnut geld
ing, Benedtcbeie, 15.1, 6 years, third. 
Eleven entries.

Class 15—Four-ln-hands: For the
best road team. Horse to count 50 
per cent, vehicle 25 per cent, harness 
15 per cent, and liveries 10 per cent. 
First prize $100, second prize 60, third 
prize $40. *

G. E. Palmer’s (Denver) Devil's 
Dream and Sunbeam (leaders). Gray 
Ghost and Anthracite, first prize; A. 
E. Ashbrook’s (Kansas City) white 
gelding. White Rock, white mare? 
White Wings. 15.3, 6 years, chestnut 
gelding, Benedictine, 15.1, 5 years, and 
chestnut gelding, St. Lawrence, 15.8,
6 years, second. Two entries.

Class 16—C o ^  in harness: Cobs
not exceeding murteen hands three 
Inches. First prize $60, second prize 
30, third prize 820.

A. E. Ashbrook’s (Kansas City) bay 
gelding, Blaze O’ Glory, first prize; 
A. E. Ashbrook’s Glory Hallelujah, 
second; A. E. Ashbrook’s Ping Pong, 
third. Six entries.

Class 17—Single horse te trap; To 
bo shown before suitable vehicles. 
Harness horses must be practically 
sound and will be Judged by their 
adaptibllity to the purposes and ve 
hicles speclfled In the several classes. 
In the park classes, horses having con
formation, quality, style, all-around 
action and ability to go a good pace 
will be especially considered. In the 
classes for horses suitable for town 
work conformation, substance and 
carriage, whether moving or standing, 
will be especially considered. Horse 
fifteen hands and not exceeding six
teen hands. To be shown before a 
two-seated trap. Horse to count 50 
per cent, trap, harness and whip 50 
per cent. Special prizes.

Dr. John McReynolds’ (Dallas) King 
Boyd, first prise; Ed R. Burns’ (Fort 
Worth) black gelding. Lord Llghtfoot, 
I L  8 years, second; J. W. Ridge’s 
(Dallas) black mare, Nellie, 15.8, 1 
yea^, third. Eight 'entries.

Class 18—Potato racej^ A basket o f 
raw potatoes Is 'placed at one end of 
the arena and the contestants, mount
ed, are lined up at the apposite end 
and given speays about four feet long. 
At a given signal tha contestants 
dash to the basket and spear. If pos
sible, a potato,' and then ride to the 
opposite end*and deposit It In a rerep 
tacle. Each potato thus deposited is 
credited to the rider by the scorer, and 
each potato knocked off the rontest- 
ant'B spear after having passed a 
given point, fifteen feet from the bM- 
ket, is stored to the credit of the suc
cessful one In so displacing tbe potato. 
Time limit ten minutes. Beat per
formers In the potato race. First prize 
$10, second prise $5, post entries.

R. Nussbaumcr (Dallax) riding Gee 
Whls, first prise; Fred J. Bork (Kan
sas City), second prise. Six entries.

CIsss I I—Jumping cisss; Bsst per 
formance, open to all. Performas# 
to count 50 per cenL Indlrlduality and 
soundnese to oouht M per cent Forst 
prise $50, second priso $10, third prtzo 
$20, . ■ •

A. K. AshbroorA (Kaasss C ity)

gelding, 15.0, 5 years, first prize; G. E. 
Palmer's Olenwood, hay griding, 15.1, 5 
years, and Mate, second; Ashbrook’s 
What Cheer, black gelding, 15.2, 6 years, 
and Oood*Cheer, bay gelding, 16.2, third 
prize. Five entries.

Class 25— Roadsters, single (local). 
Horse and best appointed road rig. The 
following Bc.ale of points will govern In 
Judging: Horse 60 per cent, general ap- 
poiiUtncnts, Including wagon, harness, 
robes, blankets, whip, style, etc., 40 per 
cent. First prize $30, second prize $20, 
third prize $10; also three special prizes.

Frank O.Hicks’ (Dallas) Judith, gray 
mare, 14.8, 7 years, first prize; Ed U. 
Burns’ (Fort Worth), Lord Llghtfoot, 
black gelding. 18, 8 years, second prize 
Dr. John O. McUeynolde’ (D al^s) King 
Boyd, black gelding, 15.2, 8 year«, third. 
Ten entrlae. <■
■ Class SO—Potato ’TO«*, - A  haakot o f 
raw potatoes Is placed at one end of 
the arena, and the contestants, mount
ed, are lined up at the opposite end and 
given spears about four feet long. A t 
a g iv e ! ’ signal tha eontestanta daah to 
the basket and spear. If possible, a po
tato, and then ride to the opposite end 
and deposit It In a receptacle. Bach 
potato thus deposited is credited to the 
rider by the scorer, and each potato 
knocked off the rider’s spear after hav
ing passed a glveia point,, fifteen feet 
from the basket, Is gpored to the credit 
of tha aucceeeful onsyn so displacing 
the potato. Time llrnre'»Acyi minutes. 
First prise $10, second prlzeTii®*».

L. Napier Maglll o f Denver first 
prize; Fred J. Bork of Kansas City 
second prize. Five entries.

Class 27—Saddie • horses. Horses 
carrying 145 up to 185 pounds. To be 
Judged by their quality, manners, 
paces, conformation and ability to car
ry the weight specified In their respec
tive classes. The gaits required to be 
shown will he the walk, trot and can
ter. The right Is reserved for the 
Judges, If they consider It necessary, to 
ride any of the horses shown In these 
classes. Three special prizes.

Elihu Sanger's (Dallas) Kate Chief, 
bay mare, 16.3, 7 years, first prize; H. 
O. Craig's (Ennis) Black Artist, black 
horse, 16.2, second prize; Dr. John O. 
McReynolds’ (Dallas) K ing Boyd, 
black, gelding, 15.2, 8 years, third prize. 
Six entries.

Class 27—Sporting tandems. To be 
first Judged as tandem, and then 
shown over the regular Jumps by the 
driver. Horses, turnouts and alacrity 
In changing count 60 per cent, per
formance over Jumps 40 per cent. First 
prise $60, second prize $30, third prise 
$20.

A. E. Ashbrook's W hite Wings, 
white mare, 16.8, 5 years, and Benedic
tine. chestnut gelding, 16.3, 5 years, 
first prize; O. E. Palmer’s Creighton, 
bay gelding, 15.2, t  years, and Anthra
cite, black gelding,. 16.0, 7 years, and 
secqfid prize; Ralph Ashbrook 
Knight’s Fan Tan, hay mare, 14.2, and 
Ping-Pong, chestnut mare, 14.2, third 
prize. Five entries.

Class 6—Saddle horses. Horses car
rying 146 up to 165 pounds. To ha 
Judged by their quality, manners, 
paces, confdrmatinn and ability to car
ry the weighTs speclfled In their re
spective classes. The gaits required to 
be shown will be tbe walk, trot, canter, 
Tb^ right Is reserved for the Judges 
If they consider It necessary to ride 
any of the horses shown In this class. 
'Galted horses barred.) First prise $50, 
second prize $30, third prize $20.

A. E. Ashbrook's Ping-Pong, chest
nut mare, 14.2, flrat prize; G. E. Palm
er’s Sweetheart, ehestnut mare, 14.7, 
second prize; G. E. Palmer’s Timber 
Topper, bay gelding, 15.1, 5 years, third 
prize. Biz entries.

Class llb-*’Roadsters, trotting, single 
(local). Stallions, In harnasa, to pneu
matic cart. Cir*^ prise $10, second 
prize $io, thlrdpt<(fe $10.

Ed R. Bums’ Fhrt ^ r t h )  W. U  
HIM, bay horse. 15.3,>«n; A. D. A l
dridge’s (Dallaa) IMndple, chestnut 
horse, 16.0, 7 years, oeooad prise; Dr. 
Blderkin’s Pride Wilkes, Mack horse, 
third. Four entries.

Claks 80—Roadstera trettera (ownad 
In Texeis). Horses I  years ol4 or over, 
kkrst prise $4«: secopd prise $80; third 
prize $1$. Frank O. Hicks’ (Dallas), 
Judith, gray mare, i  years eld, first

M ATINEE SUMMARY.
Clase 36—Roadsters, single. Horse 3 

years old or over.. First prise $50, sec
ond prise $30, third prize $20.

W. A. Rule’s (Kansas City) Irene, 
chestnut mare, 15.2, 6 years, first prize;

E. Palm'er's (Denver) Corinne, 
chiMnut mare, 15.2, aecond prtie; 
F r a ^  O. Ufeka’ (Dallas) Judith, gray 
mare, 14.8, 7 yeara, third prize. Six
teen entries.

Claas 11—Single harness horsea over 
15 hands, suitable for park use. First 
prize 850, second prise $30, third prize 
$20,

G. E. Palmer’s (Denver) The Parad- 
er. bay gelding 15.2, 5 yeara, flrat prise; 
Palnter'a Creighton, bay gelding, 51.2,
8 years, second prise; A. E. Aahbrook’a 
(Kansas City) Benedictine, chestnut 
gelding, 15.1, 6 yeara, third prize. Four
teen entries.

In the hIgh-JumpIng class last night 
there was some very pretty work done. 
Most of the audience w h s  on Its feet 
ready to leave, but as the horses be
gan taking the bars they ^paused and 
then remained until the flnlah. L. Na
pier Maglll won the first prize with 
O. E. I ’almer'a Timber Topper, (bear
ing the bars neatly at 5 feet 4 Inchca 
He worked Timber Topper and An
thracite' alternately up to five feet, 
and then put the first mentioned at the 
higher rail. A. E. Ashbrook stayed In 
the contest up to five feet, putting 
White Wings over that Jump In good 
fashion.

The success of the horse show at 
Dallas haa.br.OVIKht. Houston Into the 
field as an applicant for E similar ex
hibition. A  representative of the 
Houstoq. Business League was here 
yesterday endeavoring to make ar
rangements to have tti4t city placed In 
the circuit for next year.

Class 41^Uartu)ss horses, Park horsq  ̂
over 14 handA-.l Inch, and not ex
ceeding 15 haqds, 1 Inch, to be shown 
before a suitable vehicle. First prize 
$50. second prize $30, third prize $20.

G. E. Palmer's Olenwood first prize, 
A. E. Ashbrook's Blues o’ Glory, second 
prize, A. B. Ashbrook’s Bene<llctlno 
third prize. Eight entries.

Hpeclal class—Potato raoa (local). A 
basket of raw potatoes Is placed at 
one end of the arena and the contes
tants, mounted, are lined up at the 
opposite end^ and given spears about 
four feet long. At a given signal the 
contestants dash to the baskets and 
spear, If possible, a potato, and then 
rids to the opposite end and deposit it 
In a receptacle. Each potato thus de
posited is credited to the rider by the 
scorer, gnd each potato knocked off the 
contestant’s spear after having passed 
a given point, la scored to the credit 
of the successful one In so displacing 
the potato. Time limit ten minutes. 
First prle $10, second prize $5. y 

Fred Schoellkopt (l)uUus) first prize, 
Frank Banson (Alvarado) second 
prize; Tom Mnnagan (Dallas) third 
prize. F ive cnlrles.

CONSt’M HTION sad BRONCHIAL TROUBLB we can care'yon.
WOMUN and A L L  CHRONIC TROUBLES YIELD  speedily to onr tren

CONSULTATION AND X-RAY 
EXAMINATION FREE.

I f  yon can't call, write nod enclose stamp feW qnestloa blank for onr perfkct mall 
treatment. We refer to : First National Bank, Oreeneille, Tezac; FirstjNatlonal
Bank, Sweetwater, Texas; First National Bank, Mineóla, Texas; CrcAVUIs Na>
tional Hank, CreenTlIle, Texas,

X-Hay examinations mads of persona (ifinred in railroad accidents, 
graph* mad* for nse in suits against raUroad companies.

Vhoto-

Addres* all communications to

DR. SAMUEL A. MILLER* Greenville, Tex.
í̂ ío¿x¿'̂ íoioyscíüroioioioi<»ioî ^^

TONIC STOCK SALT,
SU R E S T , S A F E ST  A N D  BEST.

CONTAINS NO
INJURIOITS
CHEMICALS.

PURIFIES THE 
BLOOD, REGU
LATES THE 
nOWKl>4 AND 
DIGESTIVE 
ORGANS.

KXFKL8 WORtfS 
AHP GRUHS, 
KFKF8 CATTLE 
FRF.K FROM 
TICKS.

A SIMPLE VBGB- 
TABLK AND SA
LINE COMPOUND

IT PRODUCES 
HONK. MUHCLH 
AND FLESH, AND 
INSURES PER
FECT DIGESTION

PACKBD IN 1 ,10, 
SO, U, 100 AND 800 
lb. BAGS.

IT  HAS M m rr  
AND DOES THB 
BUSINESS.

INDISPENBABLB 
TO CALVE8 AND 
OROWINO 
CATTLE^__________

FOR IIANOB 
ANIMALS AND 
FEEDERS IT HAS 
NO EQUAL. _

MAKES A PSR- 
FECn’LY HEAL
THY AN IM AL____

YOUR DEALER 
HANDLES IT.
ASK FOR IT.

f o r  h o r s e s , c a t t l e  a n d  s h e e p .
THE IN U N D  MANUFACTURING COMPANY,MiVFACTrvvn 

By
8AK AKTOIlMk 

T1XA8.

I will ship to any station In the Unltad States tor
----------THE CELEBRATED----------

WILLARD STEEL RANGE
Ubsa six Ain. lids; lO-gallon rseereolr; Isrg* wamlneoloeet; orea tl la. 
deep, 17 Ins. wid*. 13 In*, high; top cooking surtsoa, 80iM Inobse; lined 
throughout with Asl>estos; Duplex grals; burn* wood or ooal. Guaran- 
tred in ctery respoct; wulgh* 4U01ba. Terms: 810 With yonr or^r, bm- 
snee payable, flen note* of *8 sarh oron* note of 316. Yrrlt* tor freeae* 
stTlptlT* circular and teatlmenisls. Agsata 'Wasted.
WM. G. WILLARD, Dept. 10. 419-21 M. 4tb St., St. Looll, MO.

prize; Ashbrook’«  White WInge, third 
prise.

OMPTf
ih i^

t(^ i-

NKkHT SUMMARY.
Clase 18—Paair eultable for broug

ham (local); pair of horsee exceodliig 
15.1, eultable for station work, broug
ham, victoria or similar vehicle: Kd
R. Burns’ (Fort Worth) I.,ord Light- 
foot, black gelding, 16 hands, 5 years, 
and His Bmlnence, same, first prize; 
Pr. Jolui O. McReynolds’ (Pallas) 
King Boyd, black gelding, 15 1-2 hands,
8 years, and Queen Boyd, black mare, 
15 1-2 hands, 8 years, second prise. Two 
entries.

Class 2R—Saddle ponies; ponies (oth
er than Shetland) not exceeding 14 
bands, 3 Inches, to be shown at trot, 
walk and canter. First prize $25. sec
ond $16, third $10; Ralph Ashbrook 
Knight's (Pallas) Cigarettes, brown 
mare, 14 hands, ^  inches, first prize; 
Knight’s Fan T a #  bay mare, 14 hands,
3 inches, second prize; G. K. 'Palmer’s 
(Denver) Sweetheart, brown mare, 14 
hands, 8 inches, third prize. Five en
tries.

Class 80—Roadsters, pacers (owned 
In Texas), horse 2 years old or o 
First prize $40, second prize $20, th 
prize $16.

J. A. Hughes’ (Dallas) Pan Hut 
son, roan gelding, 16, 7 yeara, first
prize; Drs. Flowers’, (Dallas) Braid, 
brown gelding, 15.1, I years, second 
prize; Hiram Knox’s (Pallas) Polly 
Hoahaw, hay mare, 16.3, 7 years, third 
prize. Ten entries.

Class 31—Unicorns: For best uni
corn team, first prize $50, second prize 
$80, third prize $20.

O. B. Palmer’s The Parader.. f'relgh- 
ton and Olenwood, first; K. Ash
brook’s What Cheer, Benedictine and 
Blae o’ Glory, second. Three entries.

Class 82—Saddle horses: Horse car
rying 165 up to 100 pounds. To be 
shown at the walk, trot and canter. 
Galted hjirses barred. First prize $C0, 
•econ? pT'lze $80, third prize $20.

Ralph Aihhrook Knight’s (Dallas) 
Ping Pong, chestnut mare, 14.2, first 
prlr.e; A. B. AAbrook ’a chestnut geld
ing, 15.S. 6 years, second prize; G. B. 
Palmer’e Timber Topper, bay gelding, 
IB.l, 6 yeara, third prize. Seven entries.

Class 83—Potato race: Time limit 10 
minutes. First prize tlO, second prize 
$ 6 .

Frank M. Sanson of Alvarado, tid
ing Gee Whls, first prize; C. B. Cham
berlin of Bunceton, Mo., second prise. 
Six entries. ,

Class 84— Family horseV (local): 
Horses sultabla for family uae. Spe
cial prizes.

Dr. John O. McReynolds’ King Boyd, 
first rise; Ed R. Burns’ Lord Llght- 
fooL second prize; J. Gilroy’s Maude, 
gray mara, third prise.

Class 8le—Trotters, single (local). 
Yearling trotters. First prize |18, sec
ond prize 810, third prize |5.

George IL K ing'« Cloudcroft, bay 
horse, 1 year, first prise; Henry BxaH’x 
George R. KIng.s chestnut horee, 14.2, 
1 year; second prize. Two entries.

Class 86—High Jun&p. Conditions: 
The trial for the high Jump wUI com
mence at four feet, and will not be 
raised to a greater height than five 
feet eight tnchea The Judges In mak
ing their awards will especially con
sider the form in which V the horses 
take their Jumps. Open to alL Mini
mum weight to be carried ISO pounds. 
First prize $60, second prise 880, th irl 
prise $20.

O. E. Palmer'o Timber Tepper, first 
prlao; Falmar'o AJMhraclto, oacoad

Demoralized by Inveetlgatlon,—
Capi. J. L. Pennington of Fort Worth, 
livestock agent for the Fiasco road, 
said Thursday afternoon;

“ 1 have received ndvlces to-day by 
wire from Kansas City and 8t. Ixruls 
asking me to notify all cattle shtpfiors 
that owing to tho Investigation now In 
pn)gress on the so-eiilled beef trust 
that the market Is thoroughly demor
alized, nnd that tho rattlemen should 
hold their estile back and t̂ p-ke some 
action toward offscUliig the b.id ef
fect recently had on tho market by 
j'eiisnn o f certain actions.

"The true cause of the present high 
price of beef Is not brought about by 
tho action or combination of tho so- 
called 'lilg six,’ l>ut by tho natural 
conditions which for the Inst year 
have existed In Iho ciinnlry—the high 
price and scarcity of rattle, tho high 
price and scarcHy of feed.

"About two years ngo cottonseed 
was worth $6 to $6 per Ion. hulls 
fri>m $2.50 to |3 per ton, nieiil from 
$12 to $13, hay from $1 to $6, corn 
from 20c to 30c per bushel, and at 
these prices tho rattle for the year 
1000 were fed and fattened. The rat
ti* for the seasons of 1901 and 1902 
were fed and fattened upon corn at 
C5c to 70c, cottonseed meal from $'22 
to $30 per ton, hulls from $8 to $10, 
hay from $15 to $20 and cottonseed 
from $16 {S '$20 per/ton. These were 
the conditions 1̂  'Psxas. The stock 
growing states of the North, such as 
Iowa, Illinois imd Missouri, had prac- 
tlrally no feed and comparatively few 
fat calilo to throw upon the markets. 
Under these conditions why should 
not meat be high? This Is a question 
that comes strictly under the rule of 
supply and demand. And Is it fair or 
Just to accuse the gentlemen who are 
known as composing the big six 
packinghoiisès for these eondltlonx? 
There have been no new laws enact
ed; there has been no move made 
upon their part in combining against 
the rights of their fellowmen than has 
been In existence durlrt* nil these 
years that they have beeft building up 
this great industry.

"Many Texans who have been feed
ing cattle at the present high prices 
of fend now have cattle about ready 
for market, and this agitation which 
lias sprung up In the last month has 
caused such a demomlfziitlon' that it 
os costing them to-day at least 60c 
per hundred, from what they would 
he getting under normal conditions. 
Texas ships to the markets about 
4009 head of csttle per day for five 
days In a week. They will average 
about 1000 pounds, and In round num
bers It Is costing the stockmen of 
Texas about $20,000 per day. I think 
It would be wise for the cattlemen, 
through home boards of trade, to in
augurate such action and bring to 
bear such Influence upon representa' 
lives In congress and upon the presi
dent as to have this so-called Investi 
gallon recalled, and ask If, In their 
opinion, there is reason to believe 
that- the law Is being violated, and 
that they make a full and careful ex
amination and fully satisfy them
selves that such Is not a fact, and un
der normal conditions commence 
their prosecution. 'While this Investi
gation is going on It Is possible 
through the d^ora llsation  which will 
naturally taka place, to cheapen the 
meat that goes into the dinner pall 
and saYe each Individual %o per day, 
and cause a loss of hundreds of thou
sands of dollars to the men who raise 
ship and sell the beef, pork and mut 
ton o f thl^ country. I^ e s  any sensible 
man for a moment think that such 
shrewd and good business men as ths 
gentlemen who compose the packing 
interests o f Yhts country do not real' 
l ie  tftat even If they had It in their 
power to so control the supply and 
price c f feed products under discus 
sten as to know that tboco is not ■'
If so m«ofe MODOf Isr them in smpplF*

E. G. 8ENTER,
...LAWYER...

S41 llalB Street, DALLAS.

Ing BOJIOO.OOO of poverty-stricken, 
gaunt and hungry citizens as there U 
for them to supply that same 80,000,- 
000 prosperous’ and happy?

"It Is astonishing that such a body 
of men ua compose the Interstate Cot
tonseed Crushers' assocfallon at their 
recent meeting held In Dallaa should 
have oppoqed a resolution offersd by 
that student and painstaking * editoi) 
Col. John K. Hobbs o f the National 
I’ rovisloner, In which he asked that 
body to' Join him as an association in 
memorializing congress not to tsks 
any action toward removing Import 
duty on foreign meat* or foreign cat
tle, and to deprecate the present e f
forts to investigate the alleged beef 
trust. Their artlon in sitting down on 
this resolution must have been at th# 
end o f a real Jolly banquet, and not 
during tho hojirs of their calm and 
cool buslness'meetlng."

SM ALL THINGS BBCOME GREAT.
For many years*Hhe southern states 

were conspicuous In the fact that the 
farmers were possesssd o f the "one- 
crop”  Id ey  Years of agriculture bxMed 
upon the cultivation o f cotton, coupled 
to labor conditions which enabled the 
planter to dismiss from his mind con
siderations that vsx seriously In tbsea 
strenuous dsira, engendered a system 
inimical to true prosperity, and pared 
tho way to mortgages and corn bread 
as a steady diet. Northern farmers 
grow everything they ate and bought 
only what they could not raise. The 
battle was one-sided and ths soqth- 
ern farmer did not grow wealthy. 
Evolution has materially altered the '  
old conditions, but the organiser who 
sounds the slogan of diversified farm
ing finds a fruitful field, even In pro
gressive Texas. Farmers, of all peo
ple should know the value o f "small . 
things.” A few hogs, chlcksns, good 
milch cows, fruit trees and a profit 
crop aside from the main harvest, 
means money In the farmers* clothes 
and a freedom from the Incubus at 
the “ man who advances.”  I t  is a sys
tem that can but add materially to ths 
per capita wealth and to the prosper
ity of the state.—Literary Bureau. 
Houston A  Texas Central, Boatbsra 
Pacific.

The most vigorous worksrs have 
■pells of "tired feeling" now and then. 
This feeling is caused by derangement 
In the stomach, llvsr and bowsla A  
few doses o f Prickly Ash Bitters quick
ly corrects ths disorder and sends tbe 
blood tingling through the v.elns, car
rying life and renewed energy 
throughout the system.

ireedi

I t  J s  always pleasant, as wsU as
profitable, to do business with a relia
ble man, one who can be trusted at 
a distance as safely as if  you were 

uL In trading with him. Such a 
ler, D . P. Norton, Dunlap, Murris 

county, Kansas, Is reputed'to be. Xn 
Deceml>er, lift ,  he received a mall 
order from J. 'W. and C. W. Martin, 
of Decatur, Texas, for a Hereford 
calf, not to cost over $75.00. He ship
ped to them a calf named “The Queen. 
of Xtoees." A t the last sals in Fort 
'Worth this same Hereford sold at auc
tion for $426, and ther4 was oaty eno 
other cow that brought more sseurST, 

.'«nd she was dua to calve In a vury 
short tims.

Mr. Norton has one o f the fli 
herds o f Bhorthomu in K enusa, A t 
head of Ms herd is the "Imperial 
Ish Lion," No. 1II888.

Anyone desMug to trade 
can do so wHh oowfidenoe,
■ured that they vrtll reouti 
in acoordanoe istth b li 
Tbe advertiseaaent at Kr.
I»ean la the Breeder#



POULTRY.

^ A i q i A L K  f o u u t b v  f a r mHM bèttor stock this ye*r than 
•var bafore. Buy your egea for katemax 
tròni a practical breeder, who n u  provM 
to the show room that his stock Is seC- 

‘ ond to none. My show record is the best 
eridenee that my stock is as Koo>i as the 

, best. 1 offer eggs for hatching from the 
\toUowlng breeds. T'helr scores run from 
82 1-2 to 96: Cornish Indian Oames, you 
never saw belter ones; White Indian 
Games, the pure white strain; Buff In
dian Games, fine ones, extra large; 
Barred Plymouth Uocks, very large— 
they are'beauties; Bro^n leghorns, win
ners every time. In order to advertise 
my sto<;k and double my business tula

rear, I will sell Leghorn eggs thirteen for 
1.00; all other breeds, thirteen for fJ.Oo. 
Balisfactlon guaranteed, aeo. 1>. Ackley, 

proprietor. Box J6*. Vort Worth, Tex.

ROULTRY
A  dark comb Is »n  indication of a 

congested state ^  the system.

Land that dries quickly after a rain 
is well adapted %o poultry raising.

5 7  ln^?re^siow^ln®mi. Breeders of 
nigh class Poultry. Single Comb White, 
Brown, Buff and Black lycghorns. Kggs 
$2.00 and $3.00 for ID. and White P. Itock.s 
Eggs $3.00 for 15. Pine stock for sale at 
reasonable prices, .ptste - agents for the 
Prairie State lrg:ubators and Broodtrn. 
Shipped from Dallas at. factory prict'S 
Send for free catolpgue, AJao carry In 
stock Chamberlain'S Perfect Chirk Peed. 
Mica. Crystal Grits, Ground Dyster bhelh 
Lambert's -Death to Idee, powder and 
liquid form, and Humphrey's Grei-n Bom̂  ̂
and Vegetable Cutters. TUB NOR ro.N 
POULTRY YARDS. 439 Cole Ave.. Dal
las, Texas.  ̂ .

$ ^

HE BEJäT—THE BEST BUFF LBOHORNS, 
I Buff Rocks. Kggs for hatching.. 

JÍ00 per 15. No stock for sale. I will sat
isfy you. J. P. HKNDKKSON, Port 
Worth, Tex.
t S f  d. WARRINER'8 S. O. BROWN LEC,.
V V  » horns have demonstrated their su- 

penorlty by 'whining the pi'lncipitl id'lise.s 
at the JeaUlng allows of the South, Ilg;:.- 
$3 per 13, $5 per 3tl. Corner Cactus and 
Washington Sts., Port Worth, Tex.

c  EDWARDS. P ITTSBU RG  TEXAS
I t *  Golden. Silver and \\hite Wyan- 
O^tes; C. 1. Game; Light Hrahnia; White. 
Black and Buff I.angshan; Hsrrcd. Buff 
and White P Rock: Gulden Sebright and 
B. T. Japanese Buntams, I'ggs $1.1.5 for 
18. Buff and Brown lyeghorns; Htnrk 
Mlnorcas, Silver S. llambiirg, Pekin 
Duck Eggs $1.00 for i.!. M. Bronze and 
'White Holland Turkey Eggs $1.50 for II'. 
Rough and Sure Head Cure 15c and 2."<c 
per box.

r X .  B O A Z  B E N B R O O K . T E X A S .
Barred Plymouth ilocka. \ igorous, 

T »m  raised. Free range for young nnd 
for breeding 'stock. A fine lot of young
sters for sals at reasonablo prices. Eggs 
B  per setting.--CerrespoBdenoa- aollclteiJ.

lU F F LEGHORN AND BUFF.„COOHIN 
Cocks from $1 00 to $3.00. 31.

BTRIBLING, lOlndaie Texas.

W ' X .
aittlBg o 
prêta (sent

FARM — BARRED ,
ocks.and English Berkshlres,

PLYMOUTH
___ ____  _______ kshlres. A
of feqrred 1*. Rock eggs from 

preoilBent breeders will cost you $3.00 per 
XL I  wUl sail same quality from noted 

at ■ ‘  .....................strains at $1.00 per IL Orders boViked 
now tor spring litters. My hogs have 
■woa Vlzea over the best hogs In seven 
EtoMtngnt states. S. Q. HOLLINGS
WORTH, Couahatta, t>a.

W TE Plym outh  rock  egos si oo 
IR. Mammoth bronze turkey 
per J3. Ail farm raised. L l'LA  

)N. Advance, Tex.

f OR SALE—EGOS FROM NIGH ORApE 
W. P. Rocks, jr&O for l.D. 3fRS. 

M. POWLER, UordonvUle, Tex., Gray-
son county.

lUlAMMOTH BRONZE TURKfVB. PURE 
I t i  bred, $.'>.0O a pair, eggs $3.M for 9u 
MRS. EUGENE W e b s t e r , Lamar Ave , 
Tarts Texas.

TeXM.

oottoe,

HITE WYANDOTTE8—PRIZE WINNf R8 
Eggs ti.UO per 15. Express paid In 

RATHELL BROS., Waco, Texas.

PRIZES WON TH^ 8E.A80N.-R. A. 
Nagel, Cuaro. Tejías. Tthite Wyan-

ottos, Buff Hocks, Silver Spangled Hambqrgs,
~ .........  ËfX” “ ■

Catalogue frM If
Silver Botbright Ran tama 
fMglan Harea roaaonabls 
yon mentloa The Journal.

The plumage of qld fowl* ttods to 
shad* lighter with increasing yeafs.

About one foot>of space on the roost 
sljould.be allowed for eaQ,h adult fowl.

A handsome appearance Is worth one 
or two cents a pound on poultry in sell
ing.

much to do in determining the flavor 
and quality of both the eggs and the 
flesh of fowla

A healthy fowl does not need condi
tion powders, egg food, or other prepar
ations, but wholesome and varied food.

A good ''■ay to telL a fresh egg la by 
the air bubble In the large end. The 
smaller the air bubble, the fresher the 
egg. A  fresh egg must be examined 
closely to see the air bubble.

-GET RID  o r  MITES.—H. C.
Young of Jonesboro, Texas, says:
Are any of yo'u troubled with 

mites? I f  Fo. here's my plan for ex
terminating them: l-'lrst <lean out the
poultry house of all droppings, nesting 
material, etc. Pile up trash and burn. 
.Vow take a long stick (I u.sed an old 
quilting fra m e ), wrap a good-sized rag 
on one .end so as to form a mop and 
fg.8ten seeurels-. Pour kerosene oil on 
this untii well satiiratecd. Now you 
are ready for business. Get Inside of 
poultry house and strike a match and 
set fire to your torch. This' makes a 

-huge lifaze. Now reach -^Ith your 
torch every part of house, floor ancl all. 
There Is no daii;.'i'- of setting things on 
lire, ns one need not keep the blaze in 
one place long » le ugh to set anything 
on lire.

I saved my ehlckens Inst year in this 
way. after they hail commenced to die 
in piles. I cTtd not lose a single one 
from mites ;itu rward.

It Is neeciliFd for me to ekullon you 
In using flVe. ,\ damp day Is best for 
.tlil.s jiurpogc.

KITCCE.SS V. ITH INGnn.TTORS.—V.
31. Com h wilies; V. Uc re more than
OIK- hundred chickens are to be 

ral.sfil, I l)( Ilf ve It will ji cy well to buy 
an linnbalor. ns I am of the opinion 
Ihnt if pri le.rly inan.iged, better hatch
es i.iay be aUnlipd wilh nearly 1̂1 of 
the Ini libatoi!; now on the market than 
uilli hens. T'l.ese modern hatcherit are 
si lf-regulaling lo a remarkable degree. 
However, 1 have found none yet that 
will run Up twcnly-one clays without 
a little chaii'gliig. Hut if given a few 
minutes' nlP iitioii two or three times 
:i day they will jiot get far enough out 
of the w.iy lo do any damage. 'I'he 
large sl-.ci il nun hinc s, holding from 200 
to 3tio cgg.d 1 Ihiiil;, will iun a little 
more even P> iiifn i .. I ,iI'c thdn the ones 
of (¡0 to 14ti-c);g i.'p .ou y : although If 
the- regulator in proiierly ailjuslf'd, and 
an even llatr- ke|il ecu the- lamp, there 
should be hut liUle change of teinptra- 
liire In cither size. 1 had a hatch In a 
330-egg mai lilrtp this spring and the 
temperature did nq^vary one-hivlf de- 
gree. although seveo^ times there was 
a variation in the outside temperature 
of ten or twelve degrec-.s. Of c;ourse, as 
the eggs develop they throw off more 
heal of their own; hence If the regu
lator or l.imp Is not ciianged a little 
along towards the micldle of the hatch, 
the temperature will have a tendency 
to go higher.

Moisture seems to he about"1he only 
pc)lnt o f anxiety and uncertainty In 
hatching l>y artlllcial heat. Hut 1 
think If the machine Isxkept in a roor>$ 
that has an averige an l̂ount of moist
ure, there need he bub'littte attention 
,given to the moisture inside the hatch
er. It Is well to examine the air cells 
In a few eggs every few days during

Fowls may eat too much grain or 
meat for their health, but rarely to6 
much milk.

_____ i
By a jqdiclou$ sysfpm of winter feed

in g  you can materJally Increasa the 
i,ATOfort of the fowls.

Chickens hatched from eggs laid by 
a hen that has been, laying all winter 
tylll often lack vitality.

■Whole wheat and like foods give 
•Starch ancl feather-making properties 
and less oil to the blood.

Ground or crushed bone Is so valu
able for their Health that It should al
ways be kept before, them.

Cleanliness, rare and common sense 
are absolutely necessary at every point 
Ilf inanugemont wllli^poultry.

The morning meal may he made more 
palatable and stimulating by adding 
cut onions wltli salt ancl pepp-r.

When one does not care to ralsechlek- 
eiis It Is better on the score of economy 
to keep the layers without cocks.

Carelessness In the little details nec- 
e.asary to good management will soon 
show In the condition of the fowls.

A clear ̂ g _ ls  one that haa not been 
fer i iTi Jiea Vm̂ c.-tn .t i n « -TTnTnrn 
to the end of the pcrlod of Incubation.

See that the hens are well developed 
and not too fat. Mate them to rnab-ri 
■ilso well developed, and the chicks will 
be all right.

When the hens are too fat, reduee 
them In flesh by giving them shorter 
rations ancl give more bulky and less 
f.attenlng food.

For cholera add a teaspoonful of 
liquid carbolle aeld to a pint and a half 
of water. Mix the soft food with this 
and allow them no other Water to 
drink.

---- -— •*
Clean, pleasant and suitable quarter.s, 

with wholesome, nutritious food have

IJTHLBY'8 WHITE WYANDOTTE8 WERE
I  I awiiy In the lead at largi-.st '1 exas 
shows. Eggs $3m T. E. JIUBHY, Waco.

_ _ _ _ _  A
BER.MUDA FARM-BARRED AND WHITE

i'ly. Itoeks, Kllvcr Lac d Wyun- 
ilottes, Hlack l.Hngshuns, Hrown I.eg. 
horn.s. Eggs strictly fresh and fertile, 
$1:50 per 15, $2.50 per 30. M. H. turkey 
egcH, $2.50 peril. AUG'DAHSE, W#b 
'I'ex. I'tlcnar,

i m
D A I R Y

a. iKusoOi

i
Th* ancien ta supposqd that æ 

rheumatism was caused I7 P  
the flowing of watery & 
humor, hence the name, 9 
which is derived fromQ 

two Greek words meaning *‘ a wst-^ 
ery humor”  ancl “ to flow.”  But we know i l  
that rheumatism arises from 
circulating In the biood.

It  will occur to the sensible person,jg 
that to euro this disease demands the'' 

■use of mearfs that will banish a l l *  
poisonous material from the bicxid. ̂  
To accomplish this. It is only necessary* 
to use for a reasonablo length of ^naei 
the remecjjc'that has been curing rDeu,t:i 
matixm for ■’half'a century. That remedyl 
Is Dr. Harter’s Iron Tonic. It purifieS| 
the bIcKjd that is what it is for: It*
cures becaifsarit is a foe to all blood im-l 
purities, and hecanse it makes new, rich, 
blood. 'U hen Ihe blood is thoroughly're-* 
Dewed and in its normal condition, rheu-i 
matism must necessarily di.sappear. Get* 
the genuine. Don’t take any substitute.L 
There is no remedy that is as good as^ 
Dr. Harter’s Iron ’Tonic. * *

Detroit, Mich, .Ian. 10, 1901. ^
I commenced using your Iron Tonic: 

when prostrate from a severe attack ofiD 
rheumatism. After using three bottles,^ 
all traces of this disease were completely* 
eradicated from my system, and my gen-|| 
eral health v/ns restorecl.

As a blood purifier Dr. Harter’s Ironf 
Tonic has no equal, and Î  most sincerc-lvj 
recommend it to all persons suffering'  
from indigestion, fatigue, rbeiiraatisni.-n 
and the many weakened conclitions of • 
the system produced by impoverished® 
blood. Marguerite F. Yeazell, n

No. RIO Second Avo. _
($4AM csirtocce that above teitimoniil u leouioe.) ■

the hatch to see If the drying-down pp 
process Is going on all right, and If at 
any tlnre the cells are found to be ■  
small, tho ventilation should be in- gp 
creased and If too large the ventilators 
may be closed A little, or entirely. ■  
But, a.s before stated. If the condition ^  
of the atmosphere is about on an aver
age, and the directions svhlch accompa-■  
ny the machine are carefully followed.
I think there need be but little trouble ; 
on the part of moisture. **

With niy first experience in the use n  
of an Incubator, I found at the end of 
the hatches, a good many chicks deail *  
in tho shell. They were apparently g  
fully matured and many had pipped 
the shell. And at that time I believed “  
a lack of moisture to be the cause, but ■  
I have since become convinced that I  j  
was wrong, and that In my ease It was *  
too much moisture rather than too ■  
little; althtfugh I- would not have It g  
understood that the moisture Is alto- 
geUhi r the cause o f the chicks dying ■  
in the shell, for there are many other ^  
things to bring about this result, and I = 
have yet to make the first hatch In ■! 
which I did'not have more or less dead ^  
chicks In'the shell. , '

Beginners should not ask too much *  
of tho incubatorf for there are many ¡¡ 
things to cause poor results besides a 
fault of the machine, and while there J  
may be no Incubators that are perfect, g  
yet with sensible care they are far y  
ahead of the old hen for hatching pur- 
poses. jjj

THE D A IR YM AN ’S OPPORTUNITY. 
—The opportunity for the private 
dairyman who makes a fine article 

of butler to extend his trade and se
cure ' remunerative prices for every 
pound of butter he makes is better 
than ever before, says the Iowa Home
stead. Dealers and private customers 
In cities have a great deal of trouble 
to get first class grades of butter In 
small packages. The butter business 
has had oleomargarine to compete 
with, and. In some Instances, dealers 
and commission men have been accused 
of selling lard and other materials for 
buttjer. Process butter comes from so 
many factories that there Is an tnereas- 
ed desire to get the genuine article 
from the manufacturer of strictly first- 
class butter, while it is in Its freshness 
and bloom of youth. Many states of 
the union have laws against the adul
teration of butter and against all sorts 
of fraudulent conditions governing Its 
sale.

These and other conditions cause con
sumers of butter to become suspicious 
and there are thousands of families In 
the cities and towns that would be glad 
to buy their .butter the year around 
from private dairymen In whom they 
have confidence, and from whom they 
know they will get butter of standard 
^velg'nt and uniform quality. This is 
the oppo'i'tunlty of the dairyman and 
he should avail hiiflself of It to such 
an extent as to g.iln a large share oi 
this trade. In addition to the manufac
ture of butter of fine «luality he should 
he able to assure the customers that 
lie will be taken care' of the year 
around. He will get butter of a certain 
grade In warm weather the same as in 
I old. When pastures dry up and feed 
hecomes Hcarre the customer, should 
have full assurance that he will get his 
ustial supply and that the quality can 
be depended upon. The man who is 
able to do this can build up an enviable 
trade among consumers. The main 
thing will be to 'make ’a fine grade of 
butter whic'n can be retailed In pack
ages that will need no breaking to suit 
Ihe convenience of the customer. We 
know of a number of dairymen who 
have built up a trade of this character 
:ind not one- of them can supply his 
customers. We mean to say that they 
continually have demand for more but
ter from frlfnds of their customers 
than they < an supply.

Dr. T. L. Ray, osteopath, F o rt fl 
Worth, Tex. Send for literature. j|

D A lR 'i'i ' l.N 'T H E  SOUTH.—Prof. 
C. .5' i:;nr of Clemson college, in 
an . s before a late meeting of

the Georgia Dairymen’s association, 
said:

A thoroughbred herd is not essential 
to success; m fact, I would not advise 
the Inexperienced man to begin with 
registered tattle, but buy up the best 
dairy cows In your neighborhood and 
use a good sire for building up the 
herd. Do not make the mistake of 
buying a cheap sire. Get one thrt will 
raise the standard of your herd every 
year. As fasl^is you can, replace your 
grade cows with registered ones.

In buying a herd to start with many 
dlfflcultles are encountered. I f  a man 
has a good cow, and he knows It, he 
will not part with her at a reasonable 
price; also j'ou cannot depend upon

the stateqtenta o f the s«ller as to what 
the cow win do. These misstatement* 
are generally unintentional, but some
times they are not. As a rule, they 
guess at the amount of milk produced 
or measure it foam and all.

Although you have used caution in 
buying your herd, it would be well to 
open an account with each cow. "Weigh 
the food given her and the milk re
turned for It, and If you are making 
butter for the market, test the milk by 
the Babcock test and see If she is pay
ing for hec board and keep. As soon 
as you are satisfied that she is not, 
sell her.
, To illustrate this point, I  will relate a 
little Tncldent that came ijnder my ob
servation some yean-s ago. A man 
wanted a large number o f cows for 
producing milk to supply a newly- 
created market. H jysen t out over the 
country to buy four-gallon cows. Well, 
everybody had four-gallon cows to sell. 
A fter the herd had been colfected and 
the test applied it was found that ab'out 
15 per cent of them did not pay for 
their feed. In other words, about 15 
per cent of his herd were boarders.

I  think I would be safe lit saying that 
40 per cent o f the 308,000 cows in South 
Carolina and Georgia do not give 
enough milk and butter to pay for 
their feed. This may be:remedied by 
selection, the Introduction of better 
blood and better feeding.

In order to' have something to work 
to t̂ is well to set a standard for your 
herd, say 5000 pounds of milk and 250 
pounds of butter to start with, and 
raise it each year up to 6000 pounds of 
milk and 300 pounds of butter. Even 
this first standard is much atove the 
average.

The importance o f keeping the stand
ard high catiYiot be prc.sscd too strong
ly. will use an example from our 
own herd to show the Importance of 
keeping good j.’Ows. Upon examination 
of the yearly record of our herd I found 
that one of the poorest cows gave only 
154 pounds of butter per year. I f  the 
butter was.worth twenty-five cents per 
pound, this cow would return only 
$08.50 per year. I f  It costs $35 to keep 
a cow a year, then there 1| a profit of 
only $3.50. One of the best cows gave 
410 pounds of butter per ypar,'which 
is worth, at twenty-five cents per 
pound, $102.50, which leaves a profit of 
$62.50, if we allow $40 for keeping the 
cow. You see at once that this last 
cow is worth many times more than 
the first. Calves from this last-named 
cow are worth many times more than 
from the first.

Granting that a good herd has been 
established, the next thing to take into 
consideration would be the feeding. 
The United States department of agri
culture estimatc.s that there are some
thing over 200 different kinds of grasses 
in the South, a large number of which 
are available for grazing. Good graz
ing must be provided for If the dairy
man expects to produce his milk and 
butter at small cost. When I  say good 
grazing I mean that the grass should 
be nutritious, palatable and sufficiently 
abundant for the cow to fill her paunch 
before the sun gets' hot In the morn
ing. Too many of our pastures are lo
cated on hillsides, cut- up by ditches 
and covered with young pines and 
broomsedge. Yet we expect. the cows 
to do well on this pasture, 'where there

GREAT BARGAINS
Impofters and Exporters of SJvar-

Ictiei land sad wstu fowla &ock 
and egf s for tale at all times. Write 
before-yoo boy. Bank and pereonsl 
reference* eiven. Send lor Full Ik 
Instrated Circolar. lews tmtaj Cm. 
Bex UO, Dm Reises, bwa.

FOX AND WOLF HOUNDS
Of tbs best English strains in 
America; «0 years’ experlenoeln 
breeding these fine bounds for 
my oem sport; I now offer them 
fonale. Send (Ump for Catalog.

T . B. H U D SPE TH ,
Sibley, Jackioa C*.. • Mlisoarl.

B y  re e d in g
• n r  C a l f  r o o d  y o n  V  

CAN 8AVB «2.00 F E B  
ItP nON’TH  ON EACH CALF.
1^ ^  A s k  y o a r  lo c a l  d e n ie r  » r  -  

fk r l t a  n s  f o r  p n m - T i  
^ P b l e t .

»¿TOCiC POOD C0„

rl Money Maker*
I lOÔ ef g incubator on 40 dnyt* 
frau trial. $10.00 when yoa 
are aatitñed only. We send 
them anywhere ootrinl. No 
room here to describe ma* 
chine. They hsve copper 
tanks, all new improve- 
aents. perfect regulstor. Our new 

catalogue sU about this wonderful machine. Write for lU
enil VlHlem Uubilor Ce., Dipt.: $, Itiu t City, Ms.

P T U R E l l l K ,
f H I D E H  QUICKLY. SAFELY 
w U l f C l l  AND PERMANENTLY. 
WITHOUT TltE KNIFE.
Fistula. Fissure, Ulcerations and 
Hydrocele. No Cure no Pay. 
Pamiibletof testlmoaliUsfree.

ORS. OtCKEY & DICKEY, Linz Bldg., Dalls3.Tex.

Cannot be cure«! by medlclnae, as many m poor woman knows to harsorrow. but in OTarl(ie,lrom the ©▼arias 
— -«>■ lujiM ot healthy youn̂ c Bbeen. Nature

.hosgiTeuuB »  nerer faillnaf euro, for dl«oa>*6st^uUarto the female 
sex. Inlhliiway, bysupplylngthe 

I system with the elements It lacks« 
I all diseased conditions are cured, ‘ relaxed musf’leastrensthened, and 
women made well. Endorsed by 
tho world's foremost physicians, 
rnpr Bookoodlome Treatment 
I nuC Yirlteiavlt today.

Westers AaIim I Extract Co. ,  Denver,’ Colo.
A safe, painless, per- 
msnentcure guaran
teed. Twenty • fire 

years’ experience. No money accepted until pa
tient is ■welL Ceniultatloh and Book frtt, by mail 
or at office. 'Write to DOCTOR O. H. OOE, 

91S Walnut Street, KANSAS C ITT, MO.

VARICOCELE

and Tnmors ooroA at 
home or offioo. No

Sain, no Unite or'^aster used. Write Dr. J. C. 
[cLsughllB, Janctloa Bldg.,' K snsss City, Ho.
CANCER
pain, no knife or plaster

is not enough grass to keep a goat in 
good condition.

W ith the large number o f grasses at 
our disposal, good pastures may be pro
vided at comparatively small cost. 
Where permanent pasture is wanted, I  
do not think there is anything better 
than the much-despised Bermuda. 
While cows were running on Bermuda 
grass I  produced butter fat at a oost 
of seven cents per pound, allowing sev
enty-five cents per month for value ot 
pasture. Including the cost o f cotton
seed meal fed to improve the quality of 
the butter.

BERKSHIRE.

E d l .OLIVER_^ 
COOPER TEX.

Fancy i.erktlilre 
pigs.' The very best 
quality. by Black 

ITlnoo 2d 33343. win
ner of flret and sweepstake prizes at Dal
las. Show pigs a specialty. Brown Leg
horn, Chickens and Eggs fur sale at reas
onable prices.

SWINE

P -T O -D A T E  B E R R S H IR E S ..,
Baron Victor VI úhll t hanipton,

^ r lle^^ las Pair. 1901, at head of herd, 
me. J. C. WELLS, Howe. Texas.

POLAND CHINA.

Lo n e  s t a r  Poland chinas ,For sale; Mali .s ready lor ecrvlce, 
bred sows and pigs in pairs or twos not 
related. Breeding tho best. This herd 
won 5 flrste and 3 seconds at Dallas Pair 
1901. JOHN W. STEWART, Jr.. Sher
man, Texas.

n lCHARDSON HERO POLAND CHINAS 
M  Herd beaded by the great Guy 
Wilkes 2nd, Jr., 2C3G7, nsalsted by Texas 
CUef. Pigs for sale of the inost fashion
able strains. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Correspondence solicited. J. W. FLOYD, 
fliohardson, Dallas County, Texas.

Tax
IQ spring  stock  farm . .
best e(iulpi>ed hog ranch In North 

J'was. Poland Chinas from tho most iiot- 
«d sows and greatest boars. Up-to-date 
breeding. Pigs furnished not rehited and 
br«d BOWS at rea-sonalde prices. \Vrllo 
us. FLOYD BROS.. Rlchurdsoii, Tex.

DUROC JERSuY.

XOM FRASER. MORGAN, BOS"UE 
county, Texas. Duroc-Jersey T’lgs. 

sice registered; now ready to ship.

HILL HERD DUROO-JERSEY
II. A J. C U B F IN S ,t oumy Clerk

Îdorsdo, Kans. Stock of both sexes for sale. 
Some floRyoang Boars now ready tor service.

ENCOURAGING S ILK  CULTURE.
Mr. Gerald McCarthy of the North 

Csrollna department of agriculture at 
Raleigh Bays that one-tenth ounce of 
Bilk-worm eggs 'will produce about 4000 
.warms. These will require ut least 300 
pounds ol^ fresh mulberry leaves from 
thslr birth to the period of forming the 
cocoon. Only the white mulberry pro
duces a first-class quality of silk, but 
the worms will cat any mulberry or or
ange leaves. Those who wish to raise 
'worms for the experience only can feed 
them upon any mulberry. A  clean 
place, yrith tr%ys, perforated paper or 
netting must be provided in advance, 
AS Is fu lly explained In the bulletin re
ferred to.

The president of the Sericulture Com- 
jiany o f Amqrica has recently written 
that hts company Is In the market to 
purchase for cash a 'l the cocoons that 
C4U> he produced in North Carolina for 
nutny years to ceflne.« There will 
be a large demand for silk-worm 
and those who are successful In pro 
during good cocoons and eg$rs will not 
lacli a markeL

It  is also likely that the North (.'ofe- 
llna Agricultural society will offer at 
the next and subsequent fairs good pre
miums for North Carolina-grown co
coons 'and silk The prosp^t Is surely 
encouraging, but let no one make the 
mistake o f supposing that any large 
degree o f success can be achieved In 
stHc-growlng without experience, fore
thought and iierseverance.

; Crade petroleum, thickened to a 
er odnslstency with red or brown 

paint is good to  use on the 
Se' o f poultry bouses and other 
buildings.

BLIND  STAGGERS IN  PIGS.—Blind 
sta.ggera,or, in medical parl.anee, ep- 
nepsy, In pigs, is quite eoinmon.

It may be the effect of various causes, 
says an exchange. In whatevir way 
brought on, thé condition indicates im
perfect ntitrltlon o f .the brain and ner
vous System. Tills may be brought 
about by unduly stimulating food, as 
constant feeding upon lornmcnl. nnd 
confinement. A wet, uncomfortable 
bed often leads to the disease In young 
pigs. A course of too close of breeding 
develops this disease. The symptoms 
of an attack of epilepsy are somotlnies 
different In different animals. Konie- 
tlniea the pig stands and froths at the 
mouth, then, after a few moments, 
staggers nnd falls as If In a fit. After 
lying awhile. It recovers and seems In 
Its normal condition ng.Tln. perhaps for 
several dai’s. when symptoms will oc
cur again, often proving fatal. Some
times the pig forces his nose Into Ihe 
coiner of a pen and Blands trenihllng 
for u' few moments, and suddenly darts 
around the pen a few times and falls 
motionless upon the floor. When 
symptoms of staggers are developed in 
nmall pigs they should be given a good, 
dry bed and ten or twelve drops of 
chloride of Iron twice a day for a few 
days In their food. AT» a preventive 
when pigs show symptoms of disease, 
withhold the food mainly and feed 
sulphur and powdered iharronl for a 
few days. Supplying dry, comfortable 
quarters feeding the young pigs with 
a good supply of milk and occasionally 
a mess of boiled flaxseed will be par
ticularly good, ns containing a large 
proportion of oleaginous mottcr. A 
few I’abbages, • grass and oatmeal are 
helpful ns a varied diet. As in mnnjM 
other things a due regard t* their eonf 
ditloii that Bc’ems to prevent the dlsT 
ease Is better than to lie obliged to re
sort to the various remedies, nnd then, 
perhaps, fall to restore the animal 
health.

IVhen the pigs show n dhslre to eat 
With their mother 1 put them Into a 
small pen In which Is placed a low 
Irpiigh, and feed them bran and shorts 
and S'laUed corn, taking care that the 
mixture <loes not sour, and that no 
more be g_l'ten than they will eat up 
clean at a ti.'ne. If a sow fails to raise 
a good, strimg litter the firftt time, I 
send her to the packinghouse, for tho 
soii' th.at fails lo suckle a good large 
litter the 'first time will seldom succeed 
with the si'iond. Clreumstanees should 
govern the number of litters raised 
during the yoar. I f  a man has but few 
sows and plenty o-f milk, I think It 
would be profitable to raise two litters 
a ye;ir, but If he should raise 100 or 
more pigs each spring. It would be bet»- 
ter to let them run In the pasture with 
the sows as long n:#they will surkle 
them. I find I do better with my pigs 
by keeping them In good condition and 
feeding but little corn until they are 
six months old, when I put them Into 
the fall.'nlng pen and get them ready 
for market.

pounds of mixed grains for 100 pounds P
of grain If put on feed when weighing i  Am. ^  t  w e  v

Bunds S
to 150 p  Col. 'Wm. Mi^Landrun, one of the best

from 15 to 50 pounds; about 437 jipundsB
l(W t

SPRING, AND PALI.. , L ITTERS.—F. 
M. Chureh, of Iowa, writes:. In 
raising plsrs I would begin by se

lecting a gilt from the litter of a sqw 
that I know to be a good brood sow, 
and one that possessed great length 
and was also solid and compact of 
form, but somewhat on the order of 
the bone and muscle type. I would 
mate her to a boar that la rather thick 
and fleshy and weU developed In all 
points In which the sow is deficient 
I f  the BOWS shows a tendency to eat 
her isoung give* her a couple or more 
pounds of fat bWcon. It  will cure her, 
Often the young pigs are afflicted with 
sore, mouths which will prove fatal In 
time If not properlv attended to. I 
have found aj^  application of the fo l
lowing mlxttfre to  be- 
in this disease: Take two ounces of
blue vitriol, thoroughlyj^ulvervlze and 
mix with one-half pint of soap and 
one-half pint of lard. Apply to the 
mouth, with a little paddle. Thumps 
is another disease one must be on the 
constant watch for in young ' pigs 
■When I  discover a pig thus afreeted, I 
place him In a pen alone andgfive him a 
small dish of milk into srhlch D have 
put three or four tablespoonfuls of 
meat fry in n  and a slice or ta-o o f fried 
bacon. Thlb, he eats readily, and If 
kept isolated and fed on bran or shorts 

I for a week or two will sfteedlly recover.

FA TT l’ NTNO HOGS.—Prof. A. M. 
Soule, of the university o f  Tennes
see. says In regard to methods of 

fattening: It Is Impossible to say which 
breed of hogs is easiest fattened, for 
while there h.ave hi-en numerous ex
periments made along this line with all 
the pitneipal breeds, including the 
Yorkshire, Berkshire, Poland Uhina, 
Tuniworth, Chester White nnd Duroc 
Jersey, the experimental data ob-, 
tained Is excecdingl.v contradictory. 
This is not surprising when you con
sider tluit Individuality Is the leading 
fai tor In the hog after all, and that 
Indlvhlual nnlmala-(of any breed can 
be picked out that will give the max
imum production of pork at the nilnl- 
Mum of cost. The breed question Is a 
very old one that has not ■lieen setHcd 
to date nnd cannot soon be settled ns 
the, excellence of animals for specific 
purposes Is more often determined by 
the eh:iraeter of the food, the environ
ment by whVhi they are surrounded 
and the sagacity dt'^lhe owner. Of more 
than too animals of the different 
breeds fed at various experiment sta
tions, the dally gain VRrIed from .95 
to l.m^.piinnds 4̂ *r day, and while In 
one experiment the Chester Whites 
would be leading. In the next the Berk
shire« would be ahead, and so on. 
Animals of superb qualify can bo 
found In almost any of the leading 
breeds of swine.

The cost fattening a pig from six
weeks old up to thirteen months would 
be Influenced by so many local condi
tions that we could not 'say what It 
would amount to. I f  one had a good 
clover pasture, some corn chop or mid
dling and a little skim milk os kitchen 
slop to feed along, the hog could be 
grown until ready for market by 

' from cloves to a pastlflRQlif 
peas, soja beans or Spanish peanuts 
for a very small cost indeed. On the 
other hand. If no pasture was avail
able, and the hog had to be housed and 
fed all the time, the cost ■would be 
quite considerable.

According to many experiments made 
In the United States, a hog will eat 
from six pounds o f mixed meal per 180 
pounds of live weight when weighing 
from 15 to 20 pounds; about 3.T5 pounds 
when weighing from 100 to ISO pounds 
and about 2.34 pounds when weighing 
from SOO to 350 pounda Stated In an
other way, the bog will eat about 813

of grain when weighing from ^
pounds, nnd about 535 pounds of grain jj| known Angora goat breeders In Texas, 
when weighing from 300 to 350 pounds, g  says : “ F ifty  years ago the Angora
If ouT“ correspondent has sufficient © goa.t was all beauty and theory. 'We 
skim milk .or whey to feed, he can |j then knew very few facts concerning 
safely regard six pounds of skim milk u the animal. Now all thé 'necessary ex- 
or twelve pounds of whey as equal to *  perlments have been ' made, and the 
about one pound of grain. Not being ■  goat has taken Its plaée at the head of 
familiar with his local conditions or g  all grazing animals. The Angora finds' 
the grains he may have on hand we *  its happiest home In mountainous dls- 
cannot give him more definite Infor- || trlcts and rough land, keeping In supe- 
matlon concerning the cost of vraising S  rior. condition where other animals 
a hog up to thirteen months old. W ith *  w’ould starve. The Angora feeds upon 
the data s.upplled, however, he can ■  five hundt^d herbs in America. It  has 
figure very closely as to the tost. It g  a larger p^centage of Increase than 
Is well to remember that a hair makes == cattle or s lw p  and a greater value of 
its most rapid gains while young. A t J  fieece, and Angora/meat is the best of 
the end of the first week It will have^J mutton. K^nsas^^ity buyers are tak- 
galned at the rate of 76 per cent of Its s  Ing all the^oôd whipping wethers that 
live weight; at the end of the fifth ©can be foimd lyT ex a s  at from two to 
week the rate of gain will decrease to g  three dollarS j/r head on the mountain 
25 per cent, and at the end of the tenth g  ranges; they even take for feeders 
week to 16 per cent. When a hog ©  those that are not ripe for slaughter.”
weighs over 75 and under 100 pounds g  --------
the rate of gain Is about 7 per rent; g  SHEEP SCAB.—The North Dakota 
under 200 pounds, 5 per cent, nnd under ©  experiment station has issued a 
300 pounds 3.8 per cent. |  ,■ carefully prepared bulletin. No. 28

Vo e.n „onT.nrv. * 1"  whIch are treated feeding methodsYoung pigs can be fed most cconom- |  gheep and diseases of shevp. Among 
Irally for the first six weeks through latter is thoroughly described the
the dam. She should be well supplied ©  treatment,
with skim milk and mixture of grain, =  Scab is of two kinds—head scab and 
consisting of equal parts o f corn and g  common scab. The insects ■which cause 
shorts or corn and bran. A fter g  first variety (head scab) are most 
pigs are six weeks old they should be ^  minute, being almost invisible to the 
given plentiful supplies of skim milk, ^  naked eye. They may be recognized 
kitchen slop and a thin slop made of p  their rounded, somewhat, oval 
shorts. The shorts should be allo'wed g  j^d  small heads, which are fur-
to soak for ten to twelve hours, ^  nlshed ■with a biting apparatus. The 
the food should not be allowed to be- p  adult has four pairs of legs and the 
come sour. Corn Is kin* so far as fat- g  young three pairs, 
tenlng swine 1s concerned, bue evenS  -ro iT v  ar>A-a
better results will be obtained by com- © h l a u  b d a b .
blning one-half shorts and corn with £  Symptoms—Head scab beglnà on tho 
skim milk, or a little wheat meal with S  upper lip and about the nostrils. Oc- 
skim milk In the proportion of 2 to 1. ©  casionally It makes Its first appearance 
Ver\^ excellent resits can also be ob -g  on the eyelids and ears, but rarely, 
falned lo u s in g  two pouficis of corn-g  The insect producing the disease does 
meal to oVie of cow pea or soy bean P  not flburlsh where there Is much 
meal. g  grease, or where the wool Is thick. In
•Artlehokes have about the same vglue g  badly infected sheep the disease some 
as Irish potatoes for fattening swine. P  times extends to the fore and hind 
According to results at the Missouri g  legs, and Is especially found between 
station. It requRed 325 pounds of wheat g  the folds of the knees and hocks ^ d  
meal and 820 pounds o f artichokes to P  pastern Joints. Sheep with coarse, ffr 
give 100 pounds of Inere.ase. Hogs g wool are more likely to suffer with an 
should be allowed, as a rule, to harvest g  extended Invasion than those with fine, 
the artichokes for themselves and they P o lly  wool, for the Teason Uf
should be fed In connection with one ^  above stated. The line of demarkatlor^ *n  
of the meatowtojnres suggested above,-g:b«tw«e(L the Invaded parts and ̂ me kit 
Artichokes will ^ e ld  everywhere from B  healthy portion Is quite abrupt, so that 
100 fo 300 bushels, depending rin the g  R Is easy to distinguish between the 
nature of the land, the seasoq and the g  healthy and diseased portion. Owing 
cultivation given. 5  to this fact treatment Is much easier

------------------- ■  than for the common scab. The first
AGED BEEF CATTLE DECREAS-j| indication of the disease Is shown by 

ING. H the shewp rubbing Its head. The In-
Accordlng to figures issued by the g  tensity o f the Itching is manifested by 

census of 1890, tho average age of all g  the violence o f the sheep’s action, 
beef rattle In the country was 2.18 g  Sometimes they wdll stand and rub
years. The reauH obtained from the 
I'onsus tak^n ten years later and con- j 
eluded June 80. 1900. shows that th e ' 
average age of beef cattle has been re- I 
duced to 1.63 years, a decrease of .55 
years, which means that the average i 
ig s  nf beef stork ta a im ie over slx| 
months younger than It was ten years j 

^Viewed from a broader stand- i 
point, the decrease In age shows the | 
tendency of tho producers of beef cat
tle In gradually hastening the period of I 
fitting cattle for the market. It  Is an ( 
established fact that the sooner an ani
mal is ready for market the better will] 
be the profits. This seems to be well 
borne out by both fs«ts  and stattatlcs. I

their heads against objects for a con- 
¡Tdderî^e length o f time, with sufficient 
[ force 'to produce a flow of blood. The 
I first that can be seen on an Infected I spot are small elevations with toft 
centera These break of themselves, 

jor through the rubbing they receive 
land discharge a watery fluid that'In  
drying forms little hard bunches, which 

! stick to the skin and a:djacent hairs, 
l i  I'he disease has ektended to the 
wool-bearing parts, the discharge ad- 
heres to the wool, causing it to become 
g«m m y and sticky. These elevations 
are produced by the little parasites 

¡which sink into th# skla wher* they 
I find sulUbls food, grow and produce

their young. The young migrate and 
penetrate the skin, and spread the' 
disease slowly as the parasites lU7 
crease. As they become more numer
ous they cover the skin with little 
scabs, which run together, forming one 
mass, becoming thicker, whitened and 
hard. Later they run together over 
the nostrils, lips, face, cheeks, fore
head, eyes, ears or any of the Infected 
parts, and form a dry, hard, thick, 
scabby mass. The continual scratch
ing and rubbing of the sheep cause 
these scabs to break; the skin cracks 
and bleeds. Later the wounds heals 
and scars are formed. "When the scab 
cover the eyelids they close up and the 
animal becomes practically blind. Be
ing unable to find Its \/ay or feed, it 
g'radually wastes away until death 
takes place. Should It be desirable to 
find these insects, they may be seen by 
removing the scab and looking Into the 
moist layer underneath. By taklrjj a 
portion of this layer and putting it on 
the bared arm for several minutes, say^ 
twenty to thirty minutes, they will be
gin to burrow and produce an Itching 
sensation, which Is a positive diagnosis, 
and serves as a means of diagnosing 
the disease If one does ^not have a 
small hand-glass. The insects which 
cause this disease are obtained from 
other sheep, with which the recently 
Infected flock may have come in con
tact, or they may have been left on 
brush or sticks, or In watering troughs. 
They may also be found In cars; in 
fact, in any place which has previously 
been Inhabited by Infected sheep. This 
variety of scab, being mostly situated 
bn the head. Is easily treated, especial
ly If taken In the earlier stages. I f  
allowed to run for any length of time, 
of course. It becomes more severe and 
requires closer attention and several 
applications. I f  the disease Is allowed 
to run. It causes severe Inflammation 
of the eyes and ears, hindering the fa t
tening of the animal, causing extensive 
alterations of the tissues and akin. It 
also lessens the amount of wool pro
duced, as well as decreases the weight 
of the animal. In the earlier stages of 
the disease, when the scabs are Just 
formed, any of the ordinary applica
tions of scab dips or ointments, which 
will hereafter be given, is all that Is 
needed. In cases of longer standing 

will be found necessary to first soft- 
and loosen the scabs with somsf 

kind of grease or oil (castor oil, raw 
linseed or sweet oil), and then to re
move them with some alkaline solution 
or soap. The wool adjacent scab
should be cut away so as to allow the 
remedies to get to the newly Infected 
portions. ,

COMMON SCAB.
This form of scab is the bane of 

sheep-raising. Its eradication can be 
surely effected, and It is only the re
sult of carelessness on the part of flock 
master* that It ts allowed to thrive 
and-flourish. There Is no disease of 
Sheep which has received so persistent 
attention from the various law-mak
ing departments of the United States. 
TeL with its knos-n ravages, tt ts al
lowed to thrive and spread. '

Symptoms—The first Indication , of 
the disease 4s manifested by the In
fected sheep scratching, biting and 
rubbing themselves. The Itching is 
al'waya more marked when the sheep 
Is heated. Tbs wool begins to look 
shaggy and rough. In places It sticks 
together In masses, falling oft In spota 
Even lo  the part that la apparently

sound the wool may be easily plucked 
out. I f  the wool be separated and a 
thorough examination made, the In
sects themselves can be found in min
ute elevations, which are somewhat 
whiter or yellower than tho surround
ing skin, or they may be found among 
the hairs at a short distance from these 
ele<atIbop.-~(^  disease‘ progresses 
these elevati!his become larger u d  
may eventually unite, forming one 
large scab. The cons'tant rubbing of 
the parts induces Inflammation in the 
surrounding tissues, causing a slough
ing of the parts. As a result o f scab 
the sheep gradually waste away until 
death occurs. The feed that is taken 
into the system does not seem to do 
any good, and after a time. In Indi
vidual cases, the sheep ceases to eat.

SourceLpf Contagion—Common scab 
is caj/Sed by Insects which have Veen 
left on the sheep tags, pieces o f wool 
which adhere to brush,, fence posts, 
walls or the ground where sheep have 
been lying dowm Stock cars are a 
source of infection which has fre
quently been overlooked and resulted 
In Introducing the dUease. It  should 
also be borne In mina that the Insects 
may live for at least ten or'fifteen days 
after they h y e  fallen from the sheep. 
Steady weatner, whether cold or warm, 
does not seem to destroy them. Freez
ing and thawing alternately kills the 
insects In much loss time, especliglly If 
there be much moisture. I t  Is doubt
ful If they can withstand such treat
ment more than ten or twelve days, 
though occasionally they majraJo so.

Treatment—The treatment o f scab 
must be thorough and Is o f two 
kinds—preventive and. curative. P re
ventive consists In keeping the sheep 
from all places that have, been Infected, 
or disinfecting the places before allow
ing,the sheep to come IsT contact with 
them.

Should the above rule be strictly ad
hered to, there will be no occasion for 
,the use of the curative method. A fter 
dipping the sheep they should 'be 
driven Into fresh, clean pastures, or 
put Into clean yards which have not 
been previously infected. m 

There is only one method of curing 
or eradicating the scab In this state, 
or where large numbers of sheep must 
be treated; namely, the process of Im
mersing them In watery solutions 
which contain poisonous ingredients.

The method o f application varies ac
cording to the locality and num'ber to 
be dipped. There are some rules which 
must in all cases be observed In order 
to meet with the best possible success 
Tfl eradicating scab'&trd reducing* the 
danger of dipping to s  minimum.

Do not drive sheep any considerable 
distance Just previous to dipping, but 
keep them as near the dipping pens as 
possible, and always see that they |ire 
cooled off before dipping. Keep them 
within a few rods of the pen at least 
twelve hours previous to Immersing 
them. The same rul^ will apply when 
washing, sheep.

GOATS.

W G. H U GH ES 6l CO.
. Angara Goats, pairs, 

bucks, shipped anywhere. 
Kendall county Texas.

trios or 
Mastlnsa,

R H. LOWERY, CAMP SABA,
,  'T e x a s  Breeder o f Registered Aiw 

gora Ooau. Cerrespondence eolicltcd.

H. T. rU SC Ä
Tiger MtUA Taxas.
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SAINT I.OC1S.

PA LLA S .
(Reported by National Live Stodk Com

mission Co.)
Cattle receipts were more liberal last 

week than the week previous and qual
ity only fair. Our market only made 
a small decline In sympathy with the 
northern decline of 25 to 50 cents per 
hundredwelRht last week ciused by the 
‘Ibeef trust agitation.“ In spite of the 
short receipts on the northern markets 
prices have taken a sharp decline, 
provlns disastrous to the shippers. We 
anticipate a strong steady market 
throughout this week, but would advise 
shippers.^not to ship anything except 
their best stuff. W e believe we will 
have no trouble In disposing o f the 
best grades of killing cattle readily at 
satisfactory prices.

While there was only a fair run of 
hogs in last week’s offerings there were 
enough for the packers to try to force 
shippers to take lower pt'lces for their 
hogs than they were worth, causing 
trade to be slow and weak. The out
look for a strong active market this 
week Is good, and choice 200-pound 
hogs and up will sell at $5.50@6.76.

Receipts o f sheep were light and 
. jjiia llty  generaly common. The fat 

sheep on sale were disposed of readily 
at satisfactory prices, while prices ruled 
slow on the half-fat stock. There Is a 
good demand for fat mutton and if you 
have anything ready for market now 
is a good time to ship. Northern hog 
market closed steady, cattle 10 and 20 
cents higher, and sheep lower, .

bushel wheat bags, 8c; 2-bushel 8-foot 
wool bags, 26c.

Wheat—No. 2, 90c.
• Broom Corn—Per ton, |65©100.00.

L O O K  A T  T H I S

W IL L  SELL ROUND .TRIP TICKETS
T O

Asheville, N. C., May 5th, 6th 
and h h .

Nashville, Tenn., May 4th, 5th 
. and 6th.

Knoxville, Tenn., June 15th,
, 16th , ir th , 2 rth , 28th,
‘ 29th; July 10th, 11th

and 12th
A T O N E FARE

C O T T O ^ B E L T  ROUTE is absolutely 
the best fnfeto reach either of the above 
named cities because with l ’UlvI.,M.\N 
SLEEPERS, PARLO R CAPE CARS 
and EREK R liC L IN IN G  CH AIR  CARS 
patron's w ill be comfortable anji this 

"“ with our fast time make the 
of route for passengers easy, 

/ny Cotton Belt Agent, he can give 
you further information, or 
C ITY  T IC K E T  OFFICE, 239 Main St„ 

Dallas, Texas.
A. S. WAGNER, C. P A T. A ., Dalllas, Tex. 
GUSHOOVER, T. P. A., - Wnoo, Tnx.
W. H. WEEKS. G. P *T . A., - Tyler, Tex. 
D M. MORGAN, T. P. A., - Ft Worth, Tex.

St. Louis, Mo., May 1.—Wheat lower; 
No. 2 red cash elevator 80e, track S i^  
'fi8S4c, May 77c. July 72\e72v4c, Sop. 
lember 7tc. No. 2 hard 77@7#c.

Corn lower: No. 2 cash 62o, track
62%tiei'-ie. May 60>ic July 
September 6S*tc.

Oats lower: No. 2 cash 424c. track 
43C44C May 4144c, July 88c, September 
2S>4c, No. 2 white 45@45Hc.

Rice 59c.

In good condition. l l '  la therefore a 
legitimate article of merchandise. If 
sold honestly. And unless It Is sold i 
dishonesty to a considerable . extent 
those who suffer from the competition j 
have no right to grumble. Every kind 
o f business has to encounter competi
tion. and if that com|>eIltlon fs honest,

_. V^ . ..... * **'* legislature has no right to Inter-The flghl'ftver the oleomargarine bill 1 f^re.
has attracted much attention to the

RENOVATE B U H ER :
HANUGACTTIIB PIF THE PRODUCT WHICH 

IS LEADING THE FIGHT AGAINST 
OLEOMARGARINE.

è ss i

paid by^dealers

CHICAGO.
Chicago, in.. May 5—Cattle—Receipts 

10,500, including 250 Texans and 200 
Westerns. Market for exports 10c 
hlgl^r, others steady; good to prime 
Steen $6.75@7.20, poor to medium 84.50 
<S)6.40, Stockers and feeders $2.50@5.25, 
cows 81.40@5.50, heifers 82.00®'6.00, caii- 
ners 81.40^2.40, bulls 82.25@>5.75, calve« 
81.90(fi:6.00, Texas fed steers 85.25@6.25, 
Western hay fed steers 84.80@5.75.

Hogs—Receipts 30,000 head. Market 
strong; good to choice heavy 87.16® 
7.324. light 86.6507.00, bulk 86.9007.15.

Sheep—Receipts 18,000 head. Market 
steady to 10015c lower; good to choice 
85.5006.15, fair to choice mixed 84.150
5.50, Western sheep 82.2506.15, native 
clipped lambs 84.7506.55, Western 
lambs 85.2506.65, Q(}lorado wooled 
lambs 86.0007.00.
I _____

ST. LOUIS.
St. Louis, May B.—Cattle—Receipts 

4500, Including 360 Texans. Market 100 
ISc lower, native shipping and export 
steers 85.0008.75, dressed beef and but
cher steers 85.0006.75, steers under 1009 
pounds 83.6506.15, Stockers and feeders 
82.7504.75, cows and heifers 82.2506.00, 
canners 81.5002.90, culls 83.4005.25, 
calves 85.0006.00, Texas and Indian 
steers, fed, 84.3506.00, grassers 83.300 
4.30, cows and heifers 82.50 0  4.20.

Hogs—Receipts 4100. Market active; 
pigs 85.5006.75, packeri 86.80 07.10, 
butchers tf.9007.324-

Sheep—Receipts 3700. Market, steady; 
native muttons 84.40 06.00, Iambs 85.60
07.50, culls and .bucks 83.6008.00. Tex-‘ 
as sheep 83.4505.65.

iO J ^ N T M N
E o u t e .
FOR THE

North and East,
■-------------y]\K-------------

St . Louis o ì Memphis,
In Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cara.
Reclinine Chair Cars or
Elegant Day Coaches. —^

KANSAS CITY.
Kansas City, Mo., May 5.—Cattle— 

Receipts 2000 natives, 500 Texans and 
70 calves. Market 10020c higher, choice 
export and dreaaed baef steers 88.750
7.30, fair to good 85.0006.70, Stockers 
and feeders 83.0506.50, Western fed 
steers 84.4O0'6.15, Texas steers 84.350 
6.00, 9'exns cows 82.5505.00, native cows 
$2.9005.,")0. native heifers 83.100 6.50. can
ners 82.0002.80, bulls 82.30415.50, calves 
$3.,5O05.7r.. ■....

Hogs—Receipts 6000. Market steady 
to strong; heavy 87.2007,35, mixed 
packers 87.0507.30, light 86.7507.15, 
yearlings 87.0007.15, pigs 85.0006.70.

Sheep—Receipts 3000. Market steady; 
native lambs 10c lower, native muttons 
85.50 07.20, western muttons 85.7507.15, 
native wethers 85.5506.15, western 
wethers 84.8006.30, fed ewes 85.0605.70, 
Te*as clipped yearlings 86.0006.20, Tex
as clipped sheep 84.75 05.70, Stockers and 
feeders 83.1O0B.OO.

P R O D U C E  M A R K E T .
Dallas, April 28.—
Prices quoted are those charged 

buyers on orders and are 26050 
cent higher than are 
or growers.

Cabbage— Pr th. Sc.
Rhubarb— Per Ih. 8 08c.‘
Tomatoes—Florida 8203 per crate.
Beets—Per dozen 30040c.
Carrots— Per doxen bunches 15025c.
Radishes— Per dozen 20c.
Beans— 76c. for one-third bushel.

Lettuce— Home-grown 20030c per 
dozen.

Live poultry—Chickens, per dozen, 
old hens 83.2503.68. cocks 81-35. large 
fryers 8404.50, small fryers 82.75 0, 
3.00; turkeys 9c per pound.

Eggs—Fresh 12cs—---------
Butter— Per Ih., creamery 30c| coun

try butter 15c.

W O O L  A N D  H I D E  M A R K E T .  .
Dallas, May 5.—
Dry flint beef hides, 18-Tbs. up. 18c; 

dry flint fallen hides, IS-ths. up, 12c; 
dry flint light hides, 10c; dry salt 
hides, 10c; green salt, 40-!hs. up, 640  
7c; green palt, ander 40-lhs., 6406c; 
dead green sides, 40-lhs. up, 6c; dead 
green hides, under 40-Ths.,^c.

of
8T. LOUIS,
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Sales 
Louis:

Stone & Bro., Morrillton, 
steers, averaging 1070 pounds

Kapp Leferre., Allen,
steers, 1027 pounds. 85.95.

James .Stone. Morrillton, 
steers, 1C49 pounds, 86.00.

Cotton Oil company, Abilene,
44 steers, 860 pounds, 85.10.

W. J. Creftkinore, Grove, I. T., 
steers, 1108 pounds, 86.10.

M. Sansom, Alvarado, Tex., 80 
steers. 1103 pounds, 86.15.

J. H. O’Donnell. Opelousas, La., 181 
steers. 904 pounds, 85.40.

Chlltlm-Flerring & Davidson, Sin-' 
ton, Tex., 102 gra.ss steers. 822 pounds, 
83.75.

Nance & Sheehan, Seguln, Tex., 41 
steers, 1126 pounds, 86.15.

D. M. Trammel, Wdrth.Tjn, Tex., 48 
Steers, 839 pounds, 84.90.

•V. Layne, I.lttle Rock, Ark., 28 
steers, 796 pounds, 84.40.

J. W. Corn ft Co., Weatherford, Tex., 
99 steers, 1090 pounds: 86.05.

Naylor-Jones & Ward, Port Smith, 
Ark., 121 steers, 975 pounds, 85.40.
■ D. Waggoner ft Son, Beaver, Tex., 

140 steers, 1093 pounds, 86.00.
H. B. Holmes, Dllley, Tex., 212 

steers, 930 pounds, 85.50.
G. W. West, Beevllle, Tex., 350 grass 

steers, 81008 pounds, 84.65.
B. Reinsch A Co., Stuttgart, Ark., 51 

steers, 758 pounds, 84.65.
Davis & Pryor, Rosenberg, 117

steers, 9̂ >1 pounds, 85.25.
Wm. Sackvllle, Derby, Tex., 88 grass 

steers. 910 pounds, 83.60.
J. E. Berry, Pearsall, Tex., 48 steers, 

882 pounds, 84.85.
R. Driscoll, Alice, Tex., 28 cows, 805 

pounds, 83.00.
Lucas ft King, Dllley, Tex., 23 

steers, 9."i6 pounds, 85.40«
N. P. D.raught & Co.. Atice, Tex., 31 

grass steers. 740 pounds, 83.00; 20 
cows, 878 pounds. 82.25.

Chlttlm-FIemlng ft Davidson, Hin
ton, Tex., 262 grass steers, 881 pounds, 
83.25.

G R A I N  M A R K E T .
Dallas, May 6.—

. Carload lots—Dealers charge from 
store 5010c more per pound on bran. 
203c per bushel on oats and cam and 
10015c per 100 pounds on hay

Bran 81.25.
Chopped com—Per 100 pounds, tl.tt.
'Cora—Per bushel, shelled, tSe.
Oats—Per bushOT, lOd.
Hay—Prairie, 814.OO0U.89; Johnson 

grass. 81I.990U.9O.
Oraln bags, hale l»U —9-haishel oot 

tags. 8-bftgbcl.«9m hags 9c; I>

Summer Hog Supply.—The Cincin
nati Price Current, which has gained 
a very enviable reputation for the reli
ability of its estimates, says: Since
the hog slaughtering Industry haa be
come continuous In Its operations 
throughout the year there has natural
ly prevailed much interest In the indi
cations for the summer season supplies 
of hogs, to follow the Iesi|^ened-market
ings usual Just subsequent 'to the 
winter months. While the trade shows 
that there are no means available for 
reliably foretelling hog supplies, It Is 
nevertheless Interesting and service
able to secure what Information can 
be had from good sources.

A  year ago the Price Current, In sub
mitting the iwSulf of extended Inquiry 
In regard to prospective market sup
plies of hogs, said: "The result points 
to a summer season supply about the 
sams as last year, probably falling a 
little behind for the period ending with 
June, and correspondingly Increased 
later.”  The packing records indicate 
a decrease In March, a small decrease 
In April, while May 'Witnessed a larger 
movement than ever before recorded 
for that month, and June somewhat 
exceeded the corresponding month In 
the preceding year, the four months 
ending with June showing a gain of 
34 per cent In the comparison. There 
was a continuance o f large numbers 
during July and August, but Septem
ber and October werq^somewhat short 
compared with the preceding year. For 
the eight months there was an In
crease of nearly 54 per cent In number 
o f hogs slaughtered in the West, which 
was not strikingly at variance with the 
early calculations. There was a de
crease In the eastern slaughtering, so 
that the aggregate for the eight sum
mer months was less than 3 per cent 
In excess of the number In the preced
ing year. This result was a confirma
tion of the approximate accuracy of 
the forecast eai-Iy In the season. The 
exceptional freedom from losses by 
ailments among swine had Its Influence 
In enlarging the numbers marketed.

The summer season of last year has 
been followed by a larger marketing 
during the winter months than was 
expei ted by the trade—a result which 
has been promoted by the continued 
good prices of hogs and scarcity and 
high coat of feed material in. Inducing 
the movement more or less In sdvnrx’o 
of the ordnary condition of animals 
marketed. This was reflected in the 
large decline In the average weight of 
hogs slaughtered during* the past 
winter.

Coming now to the evidences avail
able as to prospective supplies of hogs 
for marketing during the period ending 
Nov. 1 next, we find by Inquiry aiyiong 
prominent receivers of livestock and 
packers at Chicago that the average 
o f opinion Indicates a decrease com
pared with last year of 10 per cent. 
Various good authorities estimate that 
there will he no decrease In the supply 
for that market. At Kansas City* the 
prevailing opinion Is tha.t there will 
be a decrease of about 80 per cent. At 
Omaha the Indication Ifi for a decrease 
of 15 per cent, while some of the trade 
there regard It likely that the decrease 
will be considerably less than this. At 
St. Louis a decided shortage is looked 
for, amounting to about 25 pT̂ r cent. 
At St. Joseph there is considerable dif
ference of opinion, the prevailing Indi
cation being about 15 per cent de
crease. At Sioux City the expected de
crease does not apftear to exceed 6 per 
cent. A t St. Paul an Increase of 10 
to 15 per cent Is looked for. At Mil
waukee the decrease Is expected to 
reach 15 to 20 per cent. A t Indianapolis 
10 to 15 per cent decrease Is looked for.

all the prominent Interior markets 
a decrease Is anticipated, ranging from 
5 to 80 per cent, and apparently aver
aging about 20 per cent. These returns, 
with many others from-supply points, 
appear to point to a general average 
decrease of about 16 per cent In the 
comparison with last year, for the 
market supply of hogs for the period 
from March 1 to Nov. 1. There Is also 
a prevailing expectation that the aver
age weight of hogs will be reduced In 
the comparison. The deflclency In 
nnmbers Is expected to be greater for 
the last half than for the Aret half of 
the eight months of the summer sea
son.

rank, rancid re-worked stuff called pro
cess or renovated butter,- the manufac
turers of which are so anxlou's to 
knock out, the competition of a more 
wholesome butler substitute. There 
has been more or less discussion over 
what renovated butter Is—even tho 
dairymen are compelled to admit that 
It contains Impurities while the chem
ists unanimously state -that it is much 
less wholesome than oleomargarine 
and there are greater chances for adul
teration In Its manufacture.

Hon. Geo. M. Whitaker of Boston, 
the Massachusetts dairy commissioner, 
recently appeared before the Massa
chusetts legislature and made the fol
lowing argument In favor of the regu
lation of "renovated’’ butter:

This hearing has one unpleasant fea
ture. 1 see frlenda on «ach sldp of the 
question, persons who on previous oc
casions have stood shoulder to shoulder 
for honest dairy products, persons 
whose united support the dairy bureau 
should have,*' persons whose Interests 
In many respects are common.

1. What Is renovated butter?
On this subject there Is substantial 

agreement. It Is a real milk product, 
prepared from butter oil and milk. It 
Is clean, wholesome an t In most cases 
free from adulteration.

It is also pure, though the friends of 
renovated butter have distorted the 
perspective of the case by the way In 
which they have rung changes on the 
word "pure," and by the emphasis they 
have placed upon it. A person may 
say, "M y goods are pure" In such tones 
and with ifuch emphasis on the pro
noun as to Imply that others' goods 
art Impure. Now renovated butter 1-j 
not exceptional! pure. Good creumery 
and dairy butter are not Impure.

The Idea of renovating butter Is an 
advance step. In the dairy bureau re
port of 1889 1 said: " It  Is in the ab
stract a gain to humanity, ns In any 
process that economizes wastes, ulllt- 
zes by-products, and perfects and In
creases the world’s food supply.”  In 
the report of the ncx\ year the prooesa 
was alluded to as "clean and whole
some." In the report .of 1901 I say; 
"Renovation- Is al^-aya commendable, 
whether In butter or human beings. 
Improvement Is progress."

On the question of the natura of the 
raw material used romes the first ap
parent difference between the two sides 
8n this Case. The butter oil Is obtained 
by melting other butter whteh is usual
ly such ns Is unmerchantable by reas
on of lack of flavor or bad flavor. On 
this point all are agreed. But there is 
some disagreement as to the degree of 
badness. Major Alvord, chief of the 
national dairy bureau, says: " I t  Is
made from butter which has become 
unmerchantable, or what we would rail 
bad butter, running through all the de
grees of badness."

Other authorities sre mqre emphatic 
In the use of such expressions as rot
ten, stinking, etc. It Is the general Im
pression that all IGnds of refuse, re

a ft 9 A awsb ft 4« ftW

But there Is a widespread impression 
that renovated butter Is not sold 
honestly. This Impression led to the 
laws In Pennsylvania and New York j 
which antidated the Massachusetts

Great

Rockisland
Route

$25:00
Out W»p Hite /<» CaHfoni» 

Common Points
Daily during March and April. 

Also ROUND TRIP rate of ONE 
FARE PUUS A2.00, tickets on sale 
March 18, April 1,15, May 6 and 

law. The Impression led to the'recent i 20, good t'venty-onc days. Tourist Car Service, after first night
fkentatives. Th^head of the national! through to San Francisco, tw ice  a Week. W rite

W. H. FIRTH, G. P. & T. A „  Fort Worth, Texas.

Rockport Is to soon embark In grape 
culture and wine manufacturing on a 
large scale. Bamplas of wine made 
here have been pronounced to be far 
superior to the California article, and 
conditions are such that the business 
-ean be ma4s a  paying on« right from 
the start.-^Rockport Enterprise.

-P rlelily Ash Btttors eures the kid
neys, regulates the liver, tones up the 
stemach/and purifies the bowels.

Calcareous matter for shells and 
graw l to al4 trituration la tho gdsenrd 
arft ladlspoaaablft

pulsive, dlsgusttng^butters go to the 
renovator. The - friends of renovated 
butter claim that a good product can 
not be made from rotten stock. They 
say that It 1s made from "ordinary 
roll butter fresh from the dairy.”

But the price paid would not Indicate 
merchantable table butter, to say the 
least. Samples of stock for renovating 
which I have seen, while not repulsive, 
were certainly not such aa any of us 
would Care to put on our tables. 
Creamery butter held In cold storage 
till It loses flavor la also sold to th-' 
renovators.
^llut the friends of renovated buttfr 

are doubtless honest In Ihclr stntS- 
ments about the faw  material used, 
for such expressions as "Inferior," 
bad,”  etc., are relative, and may con

vey different Ideas to different men, 
based on their different points of view.
I think no one will dispute the state
ment that the butter which Is sent to 
the renovators Is such as would be un
merchantable as table butler.

Up to this point there Is, therefore, 
full agreement between the contend
ing parties. Renovated butter la a real 
milk product, clean, wholesome knd 
pure (though with no particular eni- 
phaals on the -word pure). It la made 
from low gnide;<,of butter and has be
come a staple article of merchandise. 
The process Is In tha line of progress 
and gives the market a better sex-ond 
grade butter than could be secured a 
few ytllrs ago.

On one phase of the -'subject the 
friends of renovatad butter are silent, 
although they will not dispute the fact.

Renovated butt*-r la an unn'atnral 
butter. The process of renovation 
breaks up In a measure the complex 
nature of the butter fnl, and creates 
an unnatural oil. In addition to this 
the way In whbh the milk la mixed 
with -the oil creates so emphatic an 
emulsion that the little flerks of casein 
are locked up In the oil In an unnatural 
manner. Consxf|uenlly renovated but
ter when melted has a muddy appear
ance, unlike the clear oil o f natural 
butter. Renovated butter does not melt 
and boll like natural butter, does not 
look like It when under the microscope, 
and can not be substituted for natural 
butter in some kinds of fine cooking. 
Renovated butter Is most emphatically 
an unnatural butter.

2. As to the name.
“ flterlllzed”  Is commonly used In the 

trade, brit renovated butter Is not the 
sterilized butter of butter makers or 
dairy experts, and In fact is not ster
ilized. ” Proceas” is misleading, as all 
butter is the result of some process. 
"Refined Is correct In a sense, but 
liable to be misleading. No word has 
yet been su^ested which so accurately 
describes the article as “ renovated.” 
That Is just what it Is—renewed, put 
In condition, restored. Purified Is also 
one of the definitions of renovated.

Major Alvord says:
" I t  is just what, the name ‘renovated’ 

Implies.”
In a recent dairy bureau report this 

was said:
"A  New York butter dealer says:
“  ’Renovated' butter sound hard, 

and It would have a killing effect on 
tho trade tn this state. But this is 
just what It Is,- and I  see no reason 
why It should not bs branded that 
Way."

8. The question of law.
Wo now understand what renovated 

butter Is—a pure, wholesome, clean, 
but unnatural buttci*. I t  Is ft buttsr 
vhtftk luks L..n restsTftdi rsaswtd,

dairy department says:
“The chief" objection to this reno

vated butter Is that It Is sold In largo 
quantities under misrepresentation In 
place of fresh creamery butter, and at 
prices much ahuvg Us ai'tual value. 
Fraud upon purchasers and consumers 
Is thus perpetrated and this Is the fea
ture connected with the business which 
needs governmental Interference and 
regulation.”

My own opinion and the reasons 
therefor are found Ig the Massachu
setts dairy bureau report of this year.

"But experience and observation x'ov- 
erlng the retail markets'of the whole 
state, including those selling from 
both stores and wagons, convince uh 
that In many tnatancss thft consumer 
does not know what he Is buying, and 
the article Is sold dishonestly. When 
any inferior artiqle Is thps sold dis
honestly as something better than It 
Is, becomes a damage to legitimate 
business. We believe that renovated 
butter, ns It is ordinarily sold. Is a 
menace to the business in natural but
ter.

"Here are some facts "which we can 
substantiate. When the best creum
ery butter was quoted in assorted slxo 
tubs, In a strictly wholesale wuj’, at 22 
to 224 cents per pound, a large Bos
ton retailer advertlsexl In a showy man
ner In the Sunday papers that he own
ed crenmrrles In the finest dairy sec
tions of the country, and could there
fore sell direct to tne consumer an ar
ticle of ’sui)erb quality,’ at a very low 
price. This dealer, having made this 
boast, thereupon offered 'Ijocust' Val
ley freamery Butter’ at 22 x"enls
per pound In five pound boxes and at 
21 cents per pound In tubs. A bureau 
Inspector purchasejj one of the five- 
pound boxes at 22 cerits per pound — 
less than the extreme wholesule price 
of butler In tubs In round lots—and 
the stuff proved on-analysis to be ren
ovated butter. Such things seem to us 
to be-more of an Injiiry to business 
than the single transacAlon between the 
seller and the Individual buyer, for the 
quoting of such a prSee In such 
a misleading way tends to unsettle 
values, to Impair confidence and to In
jure producer and middleman. At the 
same time qjluded to above another 
large retailer was advertising fine Ver
mont dairy b\itti r at 22 ("onts per 
pound; our Inspector bought some, and 
tt proved to be renovated butter which 
probably never saw Vermont. In a su- 
burlmn town a dealer sold his ‘ best 
creamery' butter at 28 cents per pound 
to one of pur Inspectors, and this, too, 
proved to be renovated butter. A 
creamery manager ih the western part 
of the slate writes us: ‘Mr. ...... of
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GOOD SERVICE 1901.

this town advertlaes continuously "E l 
gin creapiery butter, 25 rents per 
pound." This business ought to be 
stopped, for Jhls figure is less than our 
W"holeBiile price.' We I'ould multIpT.V 
such ststemeiits almost Indefinitely, 
but they would be merely cumulative."

BETTER SERVICE 1902.

SOUTHERN. J ‘ACIFIC
SUNSET ̂ O U T E .

FREE CHAIR CARS. SPLEHDID EQUIPMENT.
BOX-VESTIBULED, PERFECT TRAIKS. "

THE VERY BEST
POINTS

d o n T f o r g e t
oar XXCVItSiON SLIEPIIIO CAK8 to WASBIlfOTOg, (aOCAMk 

ftad CniCIIlHATI. BerU katas LXSf THAW BALT ITAlIDABkl

Bend lOo In alampa for a copy of the HDttTlIKRN PACIFIC RtCB OOOK BOOK, 
ooQtalnIng 200 roulpM.

We are In receipt of the preliminary 
premium Hat of the three Nntinniil 
Hereford ahows to be held this fail, 
and Secretary Thomas Informs us that 
prospective exhibitors should write 
him at once for same. The «-lasslfli a- 
tlon does not differ njnterinlly from 
that of last year except that there Is 
an additional class for yearling hulls, 
SO that this year there la a el ass'tor 
Henlor yearling bulla and another for 
Junior yearlings. At tha Amerlenii 
Boyat at Kansas City the Stock Yards 
kptnpsny is giving 8500 In prizes for 
car lots of Herefords, 8300 of which Is 
for fat stork and 8300 for feeding cat
tle. This Is In addition to Inst years’ 
premium Hat. For th* International 
at Chhsgo the Hereford Association 
oflfens 8900 In prizes for carload lota of 
fat ^erefords. This amount Is In ad- 
dltlTO to the premiums offered by the 
International management and should 
bring out an exceptionally large exhi
bition of ' ’white-faces” In the ’pens. 
Write C. R. Thomas, He« y., 225 West 
121h street, Kansas iMty, Mo., for a 
premium list, which will give full par
ticulars.

S. F. B. MORSE,
rasi. TrafOo Mgr.

T. J .  ANDERSON,
Asst. Gan. Pus. Agt. 
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‘ THE LONG TRAIL”
O F T H E  C A T T L E  R A N G E

has given prominence in history to tho now world famous Tnaa Vaft- 
handle. Put a few years ago the wonderful posaibilities of thia region aa a 
wheat country became known, and great things were propheeied for “ Tha 
Granary of the South," which subsequent harvests justified. Comparatiyaly 
recent ia the demand of good liyera for “ Vernon Cantaloupea," bat ifn  
rome to it iy . Ttinie acqualhted with thia aection and its wealth aa a pro
ducer of leed-atufTs, corn and cotton hare long believed in it, nor hava thay 
been moving away. When Northwestern Texas remained conapicuona tor 
ita excellence in the face of almost universally discouraging qjrop cobAL  
tions, people began to see reasons for the faith of those inTiting theoi to . 
enter and possess the land; and now, with farms and ranchea being bought 
daily by new lettlers coining in by wagon and rail, three new railroads now 
building and four more projected, seeking a abaraof tha general proeperity, 
good reason is evident for (he favor with which the territory along "T H 0  
DENVER ROAD”  ia regarded by proapectora.

W. F. 5TERLEY, A. A. QLISSON, CHARLES L. HULL.
A .o .r .A . ‘ 'C .A .r.^ . T. r . A.

Fort Worth, Texas.

CODY, W YOM ING, 
EXTENSION

The young city of Cody, Wyo., Is the terminus of thto netp ex
tension.

There are splendid openings along this new line for the live stock 
and wool business, and for farming by irrigatoin from the unllroitetl 
water supply in the Big Horn Basin, a region as large as Massachusetts.

This is one of the few remaining rich ^sections of the West which 
has needed only the incoming of a railroad to start Hs development.

LO\V ONE-WAY AND ROUND TRIP RATES into this refleB 
during March and April, 1002.

Send for special “ piG HORN BASIN”  folder free, to

L. W. WAKELEY, Q. P. A.
e04 Pine 8 t.. S t. Louis. M e. . a U R L IN G T O N  R OIITBa

mailto:5.50@6.76
mailto:6.75@7.20
mailto:2.50@5.25
mailto:81.40@5.50
mailto:85.25@6.25
mailto:84.80@5.75


$ 5 0 0  REW A R D
WUl be paid for anr caac o f ajphllia, Klect, 
atiicture, loat manhood, nerTOna debility, 
seminal losaea, weak, shrunken orunderelop- 
ed Orleans which 1 fail to  cure. This oflkr is 
backed by •2S.OOO worth o f real estate 
owned by me in Honston,Texas. Coasnlta- 
tion and ad rice free and confidential. Send 
for symptom blank. Address

10J9 Congress S^r iouVt^nfTex.-| and profitable crop and easily rnarket

TÉE TWINJERRITORIES
According to advices from Quthrle, 

the cotton acreage of Oklahoma will 
b# twice as lar,ge as every before In 
that territory. This Is occasioned by 
the fact that cotton Is always a sure

$ 3'“  WE PAY THE FREIGHT S S "
And dcIlTcr anywhere in the U. 8. 4 full ^uart botiiie» hf the celebrated

CANEY C R EEK  W H IS K Y
TTpon receipt o f THRHB DOI.bARS—cash or money \rder. gntisfnctli 
or money refunded. Refer you to any bank or roerchayt Established

H. BRANN & CO.,

6 year«
old

8ntUfaction irnarantced 
...........ia 18H1 .

ed. Karfilr corn will also be grown 
this year In abundance, and  a l f a l f a  
and cow peas.

An. appeal has been taken to the gen
eral land commission of the United 
Btates by the territory of Oklahoma, 
to decide a » ase wherein the land laws 
of the government and territory con
flict. Lunds that were reserved by the 
government for the territory knd af 
lerward Ipas'd to parties by the terri
tory have- iioen filed upon by home
steaders, and the filings have been aj 
lowed by the government oificlal|.

LYKES BRO S., \
Live Stock Commission Merchants

P . t). Box iSS . , M eresilekesN ia .
C able  .Cddrrss, L yk es , , llav itn aeC n h a .

B a y  an d scH  a l l  k fiids o f  l iv e  s to rk  on  rom n ilssio iii a lso  past ore lan fis  In Cuba. 
Correspondr lies Soll<‘ltrd , K e f r r e u € e « Is t  NaCI U a iik , T a iiip a i^ l'la .

V. M. Te/lford, secretary and treasur 
er of the fiklahoma Racing assfx-latlon, 
has sent out circulars sta'tlng that the 
circuit will be as follows; Opening at 
Newkirk, Bept. 1 to 6, Inclusive; Okla
homa Oily. Sept, 8 to 13, Ipclusivc; 
Sha'wnee, Sept. IS to 20, Inclusive. 
There are only three towns In the cir
cuit, but the./offer 125,000 In purses 
ivlth'fhe proper gnarantee. Ten o f fh^ 
purses will be for 3600 each and the 
entries will clo.se July' 15.

National Live Stock Commission Co. '•)

DALLAS UNION STOCK YARDS,
DALLAS. '

A. c. Th o m as .
• ■ Xlaiiaggr Mnd Saleimaa.

FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS,
FOHT WOfITH.

JAMKS I). HAKNfBR.
Vicc-]*rc«. and Salesman.

We are |jreparcfl to j?lve yon first*cla*« service on either market. Write, wire or Jg 
telephone us. Ko troubfe to answer nuesti«.»ni. Market repf>rts free on npplicn« V  
lion. Correspondence nolicited, 8ec our njurk-tt report in Journal, V

Refcreuccs: T. \V Hou.r, Hunker, lloustnii; Comineniul .Vstlnnal Hank, lluU.ton 
Vards: Houston Stock Ynrda and ifou.tou Packing Co.'s Yanis.

T H E  DUNN C O M M IS S IO N  CO. I
Live Stock Commission Merchants J

P.O.Box *'22 H O U STO N . TEX. Telephone «24 i
Advice ftirnishcd by mail or tileamph free*

THE A. F. L IVESTO C K  CO.
(lD (N iri>orati‘(iL ^

A l'O C K  YA R P H . O AfsVKsTO N , <;orrM|H»Bdeoca Rnlleheu. I*rninpt lleturnas
A. P NOUMAN, S ff 'y . ami Treas. J“ _ P_ yf^UMAN. Salftimaa. -

F O R T  W O R T H  I I V E  S T O C K  C O M M I S S I O N  G O .
(JNCOkl'ORATKU.)

Consign yonr rattle nml hogs to Port Worth Live Stock Commission Co.. Port 
■Worth, Texas. We huve the liest cniinrctinns in all the markets. Market reports 
free. Correspondence solicited. Liberal ailraiices made (o our customers 
I. W. SPliNCPK. I'ret. A. P. CKOWLp;Y,A ice-Pres UK.V O. S.MI I’H, Treas.

V. g WARDLAW, .Sec. J, P. HUTZ. Salesman.
___________

I FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS COIHIPANY. t
ate Operate the only Live Stock Market Center In the Southwest. Ofi
?  The oiilv Market iu Texaa where you can secure

T O P  PRiO^^S FO R  C A T T L E  A N D  H O C S  T
Every day, regardless of how many bead a.’e on the market. *

PLANT HOGS. WE MUST HAVE MORE HOGS.HOGS.HOGS. &
O. W . SIMPHO.M, PrenidoDt. ANDREW .N'lMMO. Oen'I Manager

W ANT N i:W  TOWN.—A large num
ber of prospective buyers at the 

new townsile bf Okemah, I. T., lately 
united In a demand upon the townsite 
miiniigement to the effect that the pur
chasers be pi-rmlttfd to pay 21 per 
cent of the purchase price for the prdp* 
erty und deposit the balance In any 
bank the i niiipany might -suggest, to 
be subject to Its order on and after 
one of the proposod railroads was 
built Into the town and the depot lo
cated where It was proposed. Tiye town- 
site company. It Is alleged, reiused to 
accede to this demand. The buyers 
t+ien withdrew iind formed a new town- 
site company, officered as follows; A. 
B. Dunlap. Holdenville. treasurer; S.- 
B. Allen, Bristow, secretary; Oeorge 
Mcl,agan and F. F. I,amh. Okmulgee; 
H. O. Way, Tloldenvllle; S. B. Allen, 
Bristow; H. H. Holman. Wetumk.T; O. 
W. Meacham. Henryetta; Dr. Shlves, 
Shawnpe^ Mr. .Tennlngs, Wewoka. and 
Mr. Brlnker of Beggs. trustees. An al
lotment was seeurmed near the site of 
Okema from W. T. Berry on condition 
that., the allottee retain as his share 
one-fourth of the lots for his own use, 
a'nd that Mocks for school, church and 
general municipal purposes be reserv
ed. The buyers were each to have a 
business and residence lot, to he deter- 
tnlne.d by drawing. An as.sessment of 
12,50 was levied, and this entitled the 
party to registration. About 325 reg- 
Istered and beeame members of the 
new town company. The town was 
n.amed McDermott. The lâ nd will he 
platted at once and;^the drawing will 
fake place at a future date. .*?teps have 
been taken to move the postoffice from 
the old town +o~MeDermott.

• » ♦ » ♦ M S * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

I  Thin£[s at Home J
i  and Abroad. I
*  . —  •
•9999*999^ * * *  9999999999

Lgber Striksa.—Thousands of work
ingmen, ranging from New England to 
the middle West gave up their Jobs on 
May 1 in the endeavor to force from 
their employer« better hour« o f work 
or better pay. The storm center of 
Industrial trouble seems' to be Pitts
burg, hut even there fewer men went 
out than were expected. In the vicin
ity of York the number who
struck on the first of the nnonth could 
be recokned by hundreds. Following 
Is the estimated total of the «trikers 
In the most Important, centers; Pitts
burg 8000, Philadelphia 860, Akron- 
100,. Cleveland 100, Youngstown 2000, 
Utica 300, Heading 250, Buffalo 2000, 
Toronto 1000, Cape ,\nn. Mass., 800. 
Providence 1000,- Ro<hester 500, 
Bridgeport 200, Hartford 350, New 
Britain 50. Hudson county, N. J.. 300, 
Montreal 5000, Illinois (miners) 6000,

Thoroughly wetting the hair once Or 
twice with n solution of salt and -Writer 
will keep It from falling out.

Orange Is to have a big paper mill. 
This Is a good year to l^gln raising 

hogs.

Fannin county farmers are making 
315 per ton on alfalfa.

A canning factory has been complet
ed nt Blossom.

Railway Extensions.—A press re
port from Austin «ays that an amend
ed charter of the International and 
Great Northerrf was approved April 30 
which provides for the following ex
tensions;

From" Navasota, through the coun
ties of Grimes, Madison and Leon, to 
a point near the town of Oakwoods, In 
Leon county, about eighty miles.

From a point eleven miles* north of 
Italy on the Fort Worth division 
through the counties of Ellis and Dal
las to the city of Dallas; about twen
ty-nine miles.

From Oakwoods In Leon county 
through the counties of Leon, Free
stone. Navarro and Ellis to Waxa- 
hachlo, abou( eighty miles.

From Neches, In Anderson county, 
through the counties of Anderson and 
Houston to the town of Coltharp, In 
Houston county, about forty-five 
miles.

From .Palestine through the coun
ties of Anderson and Cherokee to the 
town o f Rusk, a distance of thirty 
miles.

From the town o f East, Columbia, In 
Brazoria county, through the bounties 
of Brazortir amt -Mattigorda,- to Bay 
(*lty. a distance of thirty-one miles.

While the number of miles Included 
In jh e  extensions were not given they 
were obtained from the ofltclal map 
of the railroad commission, and the 
total number o f miles embraced in 
the amendment is 296. Most of the 
calculations were made on the direct 
route Idea, ar»d are o f course subject 
to ch.ange and may Include twenty- 
five or thirty miles Yn addition to the 
calculations stated above.

The extension to Coltharp Is In a 
new territory and will no doubt devel- 
oi> several good towns In that county.

The extension to Beaumont does not. 
It Is understood, require any charter 
amendment.

Mildew may be removed from white 
garments by soaking In buttermilk and 
salt, and then exposing to the sun.

Good feeding and good eare will make 
even common ^w ls  more productive.

COMBIHEO S ^ G E  TESTED.^
WHY DR. DUNCAN IS SO MUCH MORE SUC

CESSFUL THAN A LL OTHERS WITHOUT 
DRUGS OR KNIFE.

Combined Science means every «ci
eñe« useful without drugs or useless 
operation« It  means a mountain of 
remedy and skill, superior to all others 
who only have attained a spark of 
knowledge o f some science not effective 
enough to cure any one alone. The 
traveling cure-all has always proved a 
failure,, and should not be placed before 
the suffering public until the operator 
has gained a full knowledge of the body 
and all the methods sufficient to meet 
any condition of the system and a full 
knowledge of all diseases and what 
disease really is. So many have sent, a 
small fee td sortre' persons representing 
themselves competent to learn them by 
mall a profession that would cure any 
or all diseases. What folly! What 
imposition, not only upon the person 
who accepts their offer and sends them 
their money; but upon those who go to 
such persons for treatment. Such a 
profession could not be attained by cor
respondence and misrepresentation. 
Dr. Duncan states that It cost him five 
thousand dollars to make him ijrofi- 
clent In Combined Science, and that he 
feels sure that unless the whole scien
tific science Is well known, and full 
knowledge o f the bodjr and diseases as 
well, that no one should claim to be 
able to treat with any success any dis
ease, and could not do so truthfully. 
Dr. Duncan cures almost all his worst 
patients in thirty days to six weeks, 
and It Is permanent. He has b«en in 
Fort Worth more than three years, and 
has maintained one o f the best regu
lated drugless sanitariums during all 
tltat time In .the state o f Texas. He 
has treated successfully five thousand 
people who were afflicted with the 
worst and most aggravated " diseases, 
pronounced the most incurable, and 
which all other professions had pro
nounced incurable, classed among all 
diseases known In this country to hu
man flesh, and has always succeeded. 
Out of all these thousands treated by 
him he has not lost but three patients 
by death. He has acceifted the worst 
insane, and cured them sound and well. 
He has accepted the consumptive and 
cured them. He has accepted the 
dreaded meningitis of, the worst form 
and mastered that disease. Ho has ac
cepted the worst paralytic and cured 
them. He has cured the cripples from 
all causes and forma. He can, beyond 
doubht, reduce any fever In thirty min
utes. He can control and regulate the, 
circulation In the same length of time. 
He has, by his method, full control of 
the heart action and nervous system 
and digestion, and soon regulates them 
with ease and precision. He can, be
yond doubt, re-establish normal condi
tions of the mind In all cases. In fact, 
he can establish complete normal con
ditions of the entire body. Could you 
ask for more? This successful man is 
located at 300 East Fourth street, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

iìQA.o:o:oxxì

$ 3 .20 Silk Hat Rye WMsky 
Silk Hat Cocktails $ 3 .2 0

■We are offering to the consumer direct, 
our Silk Hat Cocktails at the .extremely 
low price of Î3.20 for four fuH qpart bot
tles of Manhattan, ‘Vermouth, Whisky or 
Martini Cocktails, as you may select, 
express prepaid by us.

To remove paint splashes on window 
glass moisten the spofk with a strong 
solution of soda, then rub hard.

W e also offer yon our justly celebrated eight-year-old Silk Hat 
Rye or Bourbon W htikey at $3.20 for four full quart bottles, express 
prepaid by us. A ll goods packed in plain boxes, without marks of 
any kind to indicate contents. ’

_ W e cut out the middleman’s profit and his tendency to adnltera- 
tion, and give you absolutely pure and guaranteed value.

Our Guarantee:
I f  the goods are not as represented yon 

may return them to us and we will re
fund your money.

GINSENG DISTILLING COMPANY,
KercontUe AgeiK tea^^y Buik In St. Leali. S t>  L O U L S , M O «

x o y y  xo i( xo:'j:<j:o :o :o :o :o :c refe

NEW MEXICO
Frank D. Parks of Roswell has sold 

his half interest In the sheep business 
to his partner, J. S. Lea. The firm 
owned about SOQO sheep besides the 
lambs.

Gld Rowden o f Pecos and W . H. 
Godair o f Roswell, have sold to A. J. 
Nlsbet, representing the American 
Livestock and Loan company of Den«- 
cer, Colo., 1200 two-year-old steers, 
to be delivered- at P ecos -May IBth.

Frank Divers and R. F. Barnett of 
Roswell, have bought o f Mart Byrd 
a two-thirds Interest In a seven-year 
lease o f the 84,000 acre —X — ranch In 
the Texas Panhandle and 4200 head of 
ca'ttle on It. The ranch Is fenced, and 
lies about thirty miles west of the 
Yellowhouse ranch bought by the L it
tlefield Cattle company last year. The 
deal foots up about 330,000.

J. M. Russell, o f Henrietta, Tex., 
went out to the Hall ranch Thursday 
of last week. In company with Jim 
■Williams, foreman of the 84 ranch, 
owned by J. M. Daugherlty, who also 
owns the Hall property. Mr. Russell 
is starting a ranch Just above Roswell, 
and is In the market for 10,000 year
lings. He Is on a deal for the 84 year
lings also, and will return here In a 
few days to continue negotiations. 
Mr. Russell says land In his part of 
the country Is getting too valuable 
for grazing purposes and he has been 
compelled to move his stock business 
to New Mexico. He was very much 
pleased with conditions around Carls
bad, and thought- the Hall ranch and 
cattle to be ■ very good property, al
though the grade of stock is not as 
hlgb as the 84.—Carlsbad Current.

SO M ETH IN G  N E W .
■ A T ■ ' ■ 1 . 0 ,

G A LV ES TO N

N E P T U N  E 
C A R N I V A L

M A Y 19TH  TO 24T H  
IN C LU S IV E .

One Fare Plus 10*
VIA

(su n tV . l o i

r
I n t e r e s t in g  P r o g r a m  D atI t ,

A T H L E T I C  C O N T E S T «  
— B O A T  R A C I N O =

SWIMMING OCNTEST, ITO.

KING NEPTUNE’ S CARNIVAL PARADE.
T h u r s d a y , Ma y  22d .

Excursion Tickets on Sale May 17th to 24th, 
Good to Return 26th

/  DAYS OF PLEASURE /
O  NIGHTS OF MIRTH O

SEE SANTA FE AGENT 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

w.s. k e e TTa n g . p .a .̂
G ALVESTO N.. \

W E  A R E  S T l
r

.y *

BUYING HOMES FOR
THE PEOPLE!

«4

“ Tn/Y/i Crushed to Earth Will Rise Again** and the Home Co-Operative Co. and its plan will live when its traducers have 
long been forgotten. It is built on a solid foundation which cannot be shaken by misrepresentation and abuse. If it were 
not founded on correct and logical principles the truth would be sufficient to arrest its progress. It is no “ Get some
thing for nothing” scheme, but a legitimate plan for buying homes for members without charging interest and giving 
them a longer time to repay the money than they could get anywhere el^jerr^very member pays back every dollar 
his home costs and there is no possible obstacle to prevent this company liy^Qg for ages. A $1,000 home by this plan 
costs the member but $1,073.00, which includes all expenses and reseWetunS payments, and gives him 16 years and 8  
months to pay tis amount in small monthly payrrients. — ■ ^

300 Homes Were Matured up to April .3 0 ,19 0 2 .
'  12 OF TH E M  IN TEXAS

This flat was bought foY D. D. Bessett, 4052 
Shenandoah Ave., St. LOuis, Mo. Valued $ ^ ,000. 
Pays $21.40 per month.

71»

I

and most of the holders of these rnatured contracts have received their property. Matured contracts are worth a premium to their holders and everyone 
will bring at least $100 more than it cost the original member. Holders of matured contracts have chosen homes and rented them for double the amount

of their monthly payments. A company whose contracts command a premium muststand 
pretty wel|/with the people. So popular has this company become that since the first of 
the year we have - ....-  -------

«i-i--.

^4

«

Increased Over 8 ,0 0 0  New Members.
These nevY members are t;omiug from almost every state in the Union. We have never been barred from any state and have branch offices 
in all the/principal cities, where we are doing business as openly and above board as we are in Texas.

15000 Home Owners and Contract Holders.
------f-----------

Ktmberslilp Amount ■« Monthly Payments Monthly Payaient«
—  Fe». _ Sobocrlbofi (or Before Mstnrity j  After Maturity.

$3 .00
J $ 1 0 0 0 $ 1.35 ' $5 .35

. 6 .00 2 0 0 0 2 .7 0  10 .70
9 .00

2
3 0 0 0 4 .0 5  , 16 .05  1

All Officers and Agents handling 

money, are fully bonded to Insure the

safe handling ofthe cqni^any's funds.

" i  illB i - » I -----

M pAULMcCOMBS, 487-489 Main Sireet, Dallas, Texas; Mortgage $4,ooo<oo. Pays $21.403 month.

In Case of Death or Total Disability a Clear Deed W ill be Given.
FOR F U L L  IN F O R M A T IO N  A D D R ESS

Home Co-Operative Company,
TELEPHONE 2263 .

3 4 9  M A IN  S T R E E T , DALLAS, T E X A S .
* N . W . D U N H A M , s u t .  M . n . , « r .


